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FR. B. L NAUGHTON ENGLISH WAR HERO,
Pray for the
TELLS AT AKRON’ S FAMOUS AUIHOR, IS Snecess
of the
CORNERSTONE FETE 41H DEGREE ORATOR CathoDc Press
WHYCA1HOUCSHAYE
OWN s c u m SYS1M

CONVERTED BY ‘ACCIDENT^AS
PRIEST GETS TO WRONG BED
WHEN CALLED TO HOSPITAL
TO HEAR CONFESSION OF A
MAN LONG AWAY FROM FOLD

Snbseribe to
Fond lor the
Irish Repnblie

L ore o f Oonntry as W ell as Qod
is the Foundation o f
This W ork.

God’s Grace Works in Peculiar Way to Bring
Non-Catholic Into True Religion

GREAT CELEBRATION HELD
First Communion by Children
Precedes Outdoor
Service.

V O L . X IV . Wo. 4 7 .

PETER’S PENCE FUND
GIVEN BY PARISHES
OF COLORADO IN 1918

Akron, Colo.— One o f the moet beau
tifu l ceremonies ever witnessed in this
community took place last Sunday
morning at St. Joseph’s Catholic chinxh.
The occasion was the First Com m im i^
day o f the children o f the parish and
a lso' the public blessing of the corner
stone o f the new 8t. Joseph’s school,
now in. course of construction. The serv
ices began with a beautiful procession
o f the children, o f the parish, all ele
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gantly dressed, preceded by the cross and
flag bearers, who were attended by sev
eral little boys and girls in beautiful
attire, carrying silk streamers from both
the flag and the large processional cross.
A fte r the First Communion of the chil
dren, a short sermon was given to the
boys and girls by Father Naughton, and
they returned in procession again to the
rectory, where the ladies of the parish
' served the new Communicants break
fa st. The main part of the ceremony
to o k place immediately after, consisting
o f the public reading -of all the names
o f the parishioners and some few others,
an d other data, placed in the new cor
nerstone; and this part of the cere
m ony was followed b y a splendid and
eloquent

address

on

Education,

by

Father B. E. Naughton of Denver. St.
Joseph’s church was crowded beyond ca
pacity and nearly a'hundred people were
unable to secure admission and as a
consequence were compelled to remain
outside. The m usic!for the occasion was
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3.)

BISHOP h h e n lauds
W. A. HIGGINS AND
WIFE FOR GIVING 3
CHILDREN TO GOD
A t Ordination o f Priest, Asks
People to Pray for
Vocations.

15.00

Blessed Sacram ent . . : .........

10.00

H oly F a m i l y ............................

5.00

H o ly G host ..............................

10.00

Seven

himdred

and fifty

thousand

6.00 dollars is being raised in a Chicago drive

Sacred H eart ............... .......... . .

21.50

St. D om inic’s ..........................

35.70

St. E lizabeth’s .......................

50.00

St. Francis de Sales’ ...........

45.00

St. Jam es’

Monsig

..............................

Nuns in Garb Cannot
Teach in Indiana.
The attorney general of- Indiana has

3.00 ruled that it is illegal for Cktholic nuns

St. John’ s ................................
St. Joseph’s (Polish) ...........
St. Leo’s ....................................

20.00

St. Louis’

(C .SSH .)

___

..................... .

5.00

St. M ary Magdalene ...........

3.00

St. P h ilo m e n a .........................

10.00

He w ^ twice men Alam osa ........................................

10.00

Aspen .............................................

Buena 'Vista ................................

3.76

Canon C ity ..................................

5.50

The Fourth Degyee o f the Knights of
Columbus w ill be exemplified ia Denver
next Sunday, for the first time in four
years. A class o f close to 150 inen will
receive the honor.
The degree work
starts a t 2 o ’clock in the K. o f C. home,

Castle R ock ................................

8.00

Corpus Christ! ........................

10.00

in charge o f Deputy Supreme Master J.
k . Gallaher o f this city. With Joseph
Newman in charge o f the music. Candi
dates w ill come from all parts o f the
state. Beginning at 6:30, a banquet,
with P. R. Riordan in charge, w ill be
served at the Brown Palace hotel. It
will be a formal dress affair and is ex

C o n e jo s ..........................................

4.47

A u lt

'ThpO

...............................................

B ristol

........................................... . .
B righton ......................................

C ed a r^ g e .....................................
Colorado C i t y ...........

1.00
'

3.00
12.10

«S t. M ary’s ................................

ministering to the dying and arranging
91.00 for the burial o f the dead.”

Crested B u t t e ..............................
Cripple C r e e k ...... .......................
Del N o r t e ......................................
D e l t a ..............................................
Durango, St. Oolumba’s ...........
E a t o n .............................................

5.00
10.00

site of the present church.

F ort Logan ................... ........ ^ .
F ort L upton ................................
Fruita ............................................
6.00
12.00

Glenwood Springs .....................
Grand Junction .....................

30.00

G r e e le y ..........................................

6.00

Gunnison ......................................
.............................................

Idaho Springs

............................

4.00

L a fa yette ....................................
Julesburg ......................................

25.00

Over 250 Graduates So
Far in E. o f 0. Scholars.
The number o f graduates from the
university courses a t the Catholic uni
versity, maintained by the K. o f C.
$650,000 endowment, already is over 250.
The IJew York state council o f the K.
of C f maintains scholarships in seven
Catholic colleges there. Illinois, Ohio,
Oklahoma and other state councils main
tain scholarships in different institu
tions.

La Junta—

To avoid politiou trouble, t h e ' Holy

St. P atrick’s ........................... . .
16.15
See is asking the resignation o f Bishops
Our L a d y o f G uadalupe___
6.00
of the former conquering nationality in I.azear ..........................................
sees where a change o f boundary has Lam ar ...........................................
3.00
occurred due to the war. It. is said Las A n im a s ..................................
3.15
that three Slav Bishops in new Italian
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7.)
territory have been asked to resign.

PUBUC APOLOGY BY
(/. 5. FlagReputedBurned MR. C. G. CARLSON

by Sinn Fein Will be
Brought to This Country
\

Press Lie to Turn Americans Against
Ireland Formally Nailed.

Dr. Richard Gruber, a

noted scholar

to be attracting considerable attention
in Old W orld diplomatic circles—^‘In
ternational States Congresses and Cemferenees”—says:
“ In conferences for
the establishment o f peace the Pope
should have an advisory voice, such ad

Missionary to Japan is
Visitor to Niece, a Nun

Mr. C. G. Carlson, the ice cream manu
facturer, who was said in last week’s
Register to have offered an insult to the
Church when a Sister and a laywoman
called at his place o f business, this week
called at The Register office and asked
that a public apology be made 'in his

Nebraska Priest
Eilled by Train.
Rev. Joseph Jageman, pastor at
Plainview, Neb., was run over by a
Burlington passenger train a t Laurel,
Neb., Monday last week and so badly

fashioning o f the official resolutions of years o f this time in Japan, as a mis
the conference. There is not the slight
sionary WM-ker, is visiting his niece. Sis
est reason why such an adviscory voice
ter Philomella, at St. Anthony’s hospital,
should be denied him. For his opinion,
Denver. Brother August has badges
which in such cases would be expressed
which enable him to go anywhere a t all
thru a representative, could not but b«
in Japan, even among the secret socie-'
o f service to all tKie powers o f the civ
ties, and he ia the only white man who
ilized world. Insofar as the voice of
the Papacy will be sounded only in
the interest of harmonizing hostile fac
tors, by paving the way to mutual un
derstanding and reconciliation, the Holy
See exercises a function traditionally
its own', and which represents one of
the principal purposes of the mission of
the Papacy as the temporal representa
tive o f tBe Deity.”

FAIHER M’DONNELL
ISCOMINGHOME Speaks

injured that he died that night in a
Sioux City hospital to which he was hur
ried on a special train. His left leg
The Rev. Charles McDonnell, S.J., for
was so badly mangled that it had to
mer assistant pastor o f the Sacred
be amputated.
Heart parish, expects to be demobilized
from the army on June 20, and will re

Papal Envoy to Protect

Old German Missions.
Monsignor Oerretti, who recently left
Rome for the peace conference, is in
Paris to protect the missions in former
German colonies. There is danger that
German-born missionaries will be ex
pelled, or that the missions might be

to tell o f Japanese life. 'He will spend
seven m on th s. in America, then return
to Japan. From Denver he will g o t o
Omalm, to v isit another niece. Sister’
Fidelia, o f the Franciscan's, at the ■Creif^
ton Memorial hospital. He w ill then
go to C h ica^ , -then to Daytwi, then to
his old home in Indiana.

Church Does Not Fear
Democracy; Latter Needs
Church—
F r . M

c D o n o u g h

S a y s

at Commencement at Sacred
Heart College

A t the Sacred Heart college com minds and hearts of individuals and s o mencement
Wednesday evening, the "riety. Here is the task before you grad
turn to Denver after tw o or three weeks’
Rev.
J.
Frederick
McDonough congratu uates. You must Christianize the aspi
rest. He will again be stationed at the
lated
the
graduates
on the privilege of rations o f the age. Win the age fo r
Sacred Heart church. It had been un
derstood that he was to go to £1 Faso. having been educated under “ the fore the Church of Clirist. L ift high into the
While Colorado Catholics have special most educators o f the world— the golden sky her flag of battle and in loud
reason to be proud o f the record their Jesuits.” He told the graduates that speech and brave act defend and keep
chaplains made in the war, it is certain they were going into the world at a sol the mighty truths which that banner
that no clergyman who did not get emn time, in the dawning of a new symbolizes and which alone can bestow
across won more honor for the Diocese epoch. W ar has brought about tremen regal nobility upon the children o f men.*

name thru the columns o f the paper. He put under the control of boards of antiSpeaking, of the wave of democracy
gave nervous irritability, due to a recent Cliristians. If any missionary dabbled of Denver than did Father McDonnell. dous consequences and there will be an
operation, as the reason for the way he in politics, the Church would soon re The people of Denver are delighted to undoubted change in the attitude of civ prevalent' today, he showed that th e
ilization towards religion and morals. Church does not fear it, for it is the
hear that he will return to them.
call him.
had acted.
“ The fires of war have burned to ashes flowering of her principles. Liberty and
many a theory and opinion which mas fraternity are found in every phase o f

queraded in the false trappings of sci
P l a n s
t o
E x p lo r e
M o r e
C a t a c o m b s ;
In view of the fact that some o f the ing the Union Jack and the Stare and C h u r c h
ence. The fine, fair gold o f truth shines
forth today in brighter splendor, purified
Colorado dailies gave no little prominence Stripes, A fight ensued, the ■bearers
o f the fiag o f the Irish Republic coming
of dross with which intellectual conceit
t o the contemptible fiction that Irishout victorious, and carrying away the
K n o w s
I t ‘W i l l A g a i n
P r o v e
A p o s t o l i c i t y had defiled it.”
men, during the war, insulted the Amer flags carried by riteV opponents.
Men are forced back to the eternal
ray
of
early
martyrs.
The Pontifical Commission- of Sacred general.
ican flag, the following, received from
“ The Uniwi, Jack was destroyed,”
truths,
he showed, and are thus given
Now,
the
devoted
faithful
o
f
Eunqje
The
outside
w^rld
is
already
confused
Archaeology is preparing to. excavate
th e Friends of Irish Freedom, is of con said Mr. Nicholls, in presenting the
more of the ancient Roman catacombs by the force of this unmistakable evi are reduced to poverty: they are un a foretaste o f the bliss that awaits the
American flag as a trophy at the Sinn
siderable interest:
continue their generosity. blessed.
wherein so many thousands of the early dence for the antiquity of Catholic Faith able to
When the Hon. Frank P. Walsh and Fein headquarters, where it remained un
Our age has been a marvelous one
and practice. But the vast extent o f the Hence the Pontifical Commission of
martyrs were buried.
«x-G ovem or Dunne o f Illinois return to til the American delegates visitecT the
Sacred Archaeology turns to great a n d ! in many ways, but he reminded that it
catacombs
Vemains
stiti
to
be
explored.
The Roman catacombs are truly the
New York, they w ill bring with them town. “ The slander o f the burning o f the
was the spirit of modem civilization
treasure-ground
of our Holy Faith. They It is supposed that the galleries o f the generous America where sturdy Catholic
American
flag
was
published
all
over
th e American flag that was reported
catacombs, if put end to end, would faith makes hearts strong and devoted. that had enkindled the red fires of war
are
filled
with
monuments
and
inscrip
t o have been bqrned in Galway, about a America, and now let A m m ca know
be one hundred and fifty miles in The honor and merit o f furthering this and unloosed hate, anger and jealousy.
year ago. According to word received that the flag will be carried hack to tions and paintings which prove conclu
lengthThese galleries contain a large work so deaV to the heart of our Holy Our age had rent the seamless garment
a t national headquarters of the Friends that country by the American delegates, sively the antiquity o f the holy doctrines
number
o
f churches and chapels. Un Father, Benedict X V , will belong to of Christ and established many sects
o f Irish Freedom Wednesday evening, proof o f the fact that ‘truth crushed to which we profess today. .
fighting one another. Christian faith and
During three'centuries of bloody per doubtedly they will yield rich materials the noble hearts of Americans. It will
th e flag was presented to the American em fh will rise again.’ ”
morals had been forgotten by many.
be
their
pride
and
their
jo
y
to
'have
in
further
evidence
Of
early
Catholic
Mr. -Walsh added that, thruout Ire secution, our ancient brethren o f the
delegates when they visited Galway late
“ W e have passed thra an age in whidi
brought
to
light
the
great
memuments
teaching.
in May, the presentation speech being land, love for the American flag was Faith assembled •in these underground
the material and the natural sat en
that
prove
so
clearly
the
Antiquity
of
The
Pontifical
Commission
of
Sacred
made by Mr. George 8. NichoUs, B. A , in evidmice. As the delegates traveled caverns to celebrate the sacred functions
throned amidst the people whose vision
Archaeology has already done wondrous our holy faith.
o f Galway. The flag was referred to thru Ireland, the flag was universally of Caijiolic worship. There on the tombs
failed on yonder sky, whil& the spiritual
W
e
implore
the
hosts
o
f
holy
mar
Work
in
excavating
the
ancient
cata
as the “ jhioenix flag,” as nothing but displayed. In many instances, it was of the martyrs the priests offered iq> the
and the supernatural were the tr e w u r ^
tyrs
to
bless
and
prosper
our
genercombs.
A
score
or
more
o
f
cemeteries
Phoenix was ever before known to arise rudely made o f strips o f paper, with Sacrifice o f the Mass. Around these
have been excavated and repaired. Those ous and devoted brethren of America. possessions o f the few whom the world
the stars added, affixed to the windows tombs, deep under ground, they hewed
from its own ashes.
The Pontifical Commission o f Sacred viewed as the insolent survivors o f a
out of the soft sand-stone their churches o f St. Callixtus, St. Sebastian, St. Domi“ Truth crushed to earth w ill rise o f the homes.
superstitious age passed forever.”
Archaeology, by its Secretary,
tilla and St. Agnes are the most impor
“ The American flag,” said Mr. Walsh, and chapels. Many o f the churches and
again,” said Mr. Walsh in sending over
Father McDonough reviewed some of
MONSIGNOR
CARLO
RESPIGHI,
tant.
Here
the
sacrifice
o
f
the
Mass
is
cel
the story o f the presentation o f the “ is dear to the hearts o f the Irish peo chapels have been re-excavated b y the
the follies of the age, with its cry for
Given
at
Rome,
the
Feast
o
f
St.
ebrated
again
at
certiun
times
on
the
.flag. It w ill h®'recalled that about six ple, for scarcely a home in Ireland is Pontifical Commission o f Sacred Arch
humanitaria'nism without religion, its
Pudentiana, May 19, J919.
ancient altars.
Hither great scholars
months after America entered the war, a not represented by a t least one person aeology instituted by Pope Plus IX . There
You may send your pfous and gener reduction o f Christ to a mere man, lova
and
simple
pilgrims
flock
to
view
and
report fiashed around the world, charg- J|iving under that flag. Irishmen have in most cases, the. ancient altar still
study the ancient testimonies o f our ous offerings dnrect (or as below) to ble hut n ot Divine.
•ing the Sinn Feiners with burning the fought and died for it, and it is re stands. There, too, are found many
But today, he showed, lovers o f the
His Eminence, Cardinal Baailio Pompili,
holy faith.
American fli^ a t Galway. The fqcts vered in Ireland, flung to the breezes beautiful frescoes representing the Sac
SaviOT
se6 a n e # star o f "h<q)e, to which
Vicar
General
to
His
Holinesa,
V
ia
della
^ f o r e the war, the devoted faithful
brought to lights when the American usually beside the flag o f the Irish Re rifice o f the Mass and the Holy Eucharist.
Pigna 13-a, Rome, Italy.
Offerings men f re ginping their w ay thru fiow ii^
o
f
Europe
contributed
generously
to
this
The Pontifical Commission has already
delegates visited that town are as fol public.”
tears. And he predicted that they would
explored, excavated and repaired many pious work o f love. I t is a work that will he promptly acknowledged and for
Every
American
soldier
who
has
vis
low s:
appeals especially to the heart that warded to the cardinal Vicar when sent find the springs that flow from the foun
“ A epupje o f small boys were march ited Ireland brings backs the same miles o f the catacomb galleries. They
is devoted to dur holy faith. ^ I t is a to the Bev. D r. Roderick MacEachen, tains of G od .'
ing thru tt e streets o f Galway, carry story— the deep respect o f the Irish have yielded a rten harvest o f ancient
“ I f the new age is to know order and
work o f love for those grdat. heroes and The Gatholic University of America,
ing the flag o f the Irish Republic, when people for Americanism. They want historical materials on the Sacraments
beauty, we must conquer to Christ the
Washington,
D.
(X
heroines
o
f
the
faith,
the
countless
arand the teachings o f the Holy Church in
th ey e a o » upon tw o other lads, carry what we have— ^freedom 1

r iiiiili

standing differeaces between Oatholieity’
and Protestantism, it is a fact o f
Catholic history that the Fathers o f th e
Church often tned it in showing th a t
certain heresies of the early Church
were heresies.^ ApostoHc Christianity,
the Fathers proved, had no women
preachers or priests.

Brother August Walters, o f
the has this privilege. He has often m et
10.45 A b ^ m J. Ryan, the fiimous poet-priest
16.90 of the South. The old parish house visory service to be imrestricted, excejft Brothers o f Mary, who has qmnt 85 years the Mikado. He teaches in a m ilitary
1.00 where Father Ryan died occiqtied the insofar as not to interfere with the o f his life in this order and 23 school and has many entertaining things

F ort Collins ................................

H olly

Scholar Wants Pope
in League o f Nations.
of Budapest, in a treatise that is said

Tablet to Poet
Priest o f C o n fe d ^ c y .

13.75
.95
On Sunday, June
a bronze tablet
4.00 was erected in the Church o f St. Boni
1.50 face, Louisville, Ky^ in honor o f Father

pected to be- attended by 400 to 900 gen E r i e .................................................
tlemen and ladies.
*
Florence ........................................

G eorgetow n ..................................

swing people into the Church, but thn
fa c t.th a t Ostholics adhere to the doc
trine o f St. Paul that women cannot
occupy our pulpits.
Infrequently, however, as this doctriiM
is brought up today as one o f the out

3.26 lessness and devotion- to duty, helping
11.00 to care for the rick and wounded, ad

Creede ............................................

that

“ Maybe you have never been to Con
fession?”
“ N o; I haven’t.”
o f the 45 Notre Dame men who paid
fected.
Then the priest realized that he
the supreme sacrifice during the war.
had
made a mistake; that the man
Mention will also be madS cm the
Two M ofe Priests
was
not
the Catholic who had sent fo r
memorial of the 2,200 Notre Dame men
Get the D. S. H.
him.
“
Are
you Baptized?” said the
who
served
with
the
ar'my,
navy
and
Two more Catholio priests have been
priest.
^
awarded the Distinguished Service Medal marines during the war. A large ma
“
N
o;
I
’m
not,”
said the patient.
—the Rev. John J. Burke, Paulist, ed jority o f the 45 who died in the service
The
priest
apologized,
told o f the mis
itor of The Catholic World, an official lost their lives on battlefields in France.
take that had been made and went t o
of the NatiiHial Oatlwlic W ar Council, Captain George A. Campbell, military in
find the man who had sent for him.
and Capt. Fr*,ncis P. D uffy, who. Gen structor a t the university until the outo
Tw o weeks later, the non-Catholic
eral
Pershing
deriared,
was,
in break o f the war, is included on the
sent
for the priest. “ I have been dmng
list.
camp or under fire, “ an example o f fear

...............

C olorado S p r i n g y

SHORT TALK STARTS fllS THOUGHTS

One o f the most unusual conversions a good deal o f thinking as a result o f
has ever happened in Denver what you said to- me,” declared the pa
brought a man into the Catholic Church tient.. “ I would' like t o look into what
recently. I f anybody asked him how he your Church teaches.”
happened to turn Cathi^c, he would be
The priest, surprised and- deligh ted
W elfare Secretaries
compelled to answer: “ B y accident.” furnished the man w ith several gOod
Barred from Ships.
All welfare organizations, including But the case shows that many persons popular treatises on Catholicity, includ
the K. o f C., are no longer to have wel can be won by getting over our timidity ing Cardinal Gibbons’ “ Fadth o f Our
fare secretaries aboard transports. But in talking about i)eligion. Father Joseph. Fathers” and a catechism.
A week later, he returned t o see the
“ Chsey,” who will be greatly missed J. Gunn, C.SS.R., the missionary, wao
The patient had learned th *
on the ships, w ill continue to furnish called to a hospital to hear the Confes man.
The
many o f the “ creature comforts” dis sion o f a Catholic who had not received catechism from coyer to cover.
tributed to boys on the voyage and will the sacrament in years. The clergyman priest could not puzzle hua in any ques
be on hknd a t the piers to meet them. misunderstood the directions and g ot to- tion. The man was convinced that Cath
Catholic chaplains w ill continue on the the wrong bedside. He sat down and' be olicity is the only true religion o f Jesus
transports. The secretaries’ work will gan to talk earnestly to a man about Christ and was brought into the Chnrdu
the necessity o f .repentance.
A rather odd! thing shent the c o n w be taken over by “ morale officers.”
“ It U 10 or 15 years since you have sion is what most forcibly appealed t o
J
Notre Dame University
— been to Confession, isn’t it ? ” he aakedi, the man as a mark o f genuine truth in
“ Longer than that,” said the patient. CkthoUcity.
I t was not infallibility^
to Hbnor Hero A l u m n i .
“ Perhaps 25 or 30 years!”
the Beal Presence, Confession or one o f
Artists are at work on designs for
“ Longer than that.”
the other deeper truths that so often
the W orld W ar monument which will

15.00 to touch in the public sriiools o f that
18.00 state while wearing their religious be erected on the Notoe Dame imiver5.00 habits. Twenty-five counties will be a f sity campus, Ind., shortly in memory

St. Joseph’s

tioned in dispatches for his services in
the world war. Due to the operators’
strike, word has not yet been received
w hether^e can stop o ff in Denver, but
Herbert C. Fairall, chairman of the com
mittee, feels sure o f securing him.

Bishops in Freed
T errito^ Changed.

$750,000 Being
Raised for Charity.

for Gatholic charities.

mestic prelate in 1903 and s protonotary
apostolic in 1912.

A n m m e ia tio n ...........................

P resentation ............................

nor Drew has spent more than 30 years
as a British army chaplain and is now in
America on a lecture tour. He was given
the Papal decoration Pro Ecclesia et
Pontiflee in 1901 and was made a do

dajned to the holy priesthood during Sol- FATHER JOSEPH HIOGINS
GOES TO ST. PATRICE’ S
emi\ Pontifical Mass at the Cathedral on
Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock. The rites
Father Joseph Francis Higgins, or
o f ordination, under ordinary elrcumstances, are among the most impressive dained to .the priesthood last Sunday,
o f the ceremonies o f the Chnrch, but has been named by the R t Rev. Bishop
when.pCTformed in conjunction with a as assistant to the Rev. David T.
Pontifical Mass they are beyond compar O’Dwyer, pastor o f St. Patrick’s church,
North Denver.
ison.

(Continued on Page 4, Column 7.)

Cathedral ..................................

It is expected that Monsignor Bickerstaffe-Drew, famous English Catholic
author who writes under the name John
Ayscough, will giveHhe address at the
Fourth Degree banquet in the Brown
Palace hotel next Sunday evening. He
is the author o f “ French Windows,”
“ Morotz,” “ Faustula,” “ San Celestino,’’
' “Hurdcott,” “ Dromina,” ' “ Gracechurch,”
etc., and is a convert to Catholicity. His
father was a Protestant clergyman, as
was his’ nmternal grandfather.

Archbishop Bonzano
to Visit Pope.

1918, D iocesan Peter's Pence Collection.
Denver—

$2 PER YEA R.

The Catholic World

Archbishop John Bonzano, papal dele
gate to the United States, sailed last
Saturday for Italy, to take a vacation
146.00 and have a eonferedee with the Pope.

(O FFIC IA L)

GEORGE F. COTTRELls
Faithful Navigator, Denver Assembly,
Fourth Degree, K. o f C.

The Bev. Joseph F.^ Higgins was « r ;.

Besides the Bishop, the officers o f the
Maps were: Assistant piriest, Bev. E. J.
M annix; deacon. Rev. Wm. Higgins, a
■brother of the newly ordained priest;
subdeacon. Rev. J. P. Tm del, S.S.; as
sistant deacons. Rev. P. R. Macauley and
A . Baudizonne; masters' of ceremonies,
Hev. R. Kirschenheuter, C.M., and Mr. J.
M oran. The minor offices were filled by the
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the (^spels. But democracy needs the
CSmrch with her certain speech and Di
vine authority, her strong principles o f
justice and righteousness. The priest
drew a glowing picture o f what a democ
racy would be were her rulers and citi
zens urged by the doctrines o f Christ,
showing how the n ^ r s would regard
their offices & B ,4r0icred trust, the citi
zens would obey the law as the ordi
nances of heaven. Laborers would hon
estly give that which they had beeu
hired to do, and the rich would remem
ber not only their rights but their
duties.
The college auditorium was crowded
(Continued on Page 4, CoL 6.)

CATHOLICS FIGHT FILM
PUT OUT BY GOVERNMENT
The National Catholic W ar council, a*
shown by letters received in Denver, ha»opened war, thru its affiliated women’s
organization, on a film, “ Fit t® Win,”
or “ PH t o Fight,” issued by the U. 8 .
public health service. The film is dan
gerous to public mcwals. The pictaiw
was first shown in 'army camps and
was so indecent and suggestive th at
protests were received from men in sanrice. Some changes were made, but th ey
were not sufficient, and now the fS n i
is offered to the general public. “ T h is <
film must he squelched,” says the Cosamittee on Women’s Activities o f the w a r
council. Protests should be rigned a t
once and sent to the council a t 930 14tla
s t r e ^ Washington, D. C.

Two
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He has done for us, not if we shall stop
for a moment to realize the starved con
dition of our souls and the state to whi<^
those souls can be nUsed by the Almigh
ty power of God’s grace.
Again, in the name of Christ, I repeah
the invitation to come to Him, to par
take of the food that He has prepared—
His own very Body and Blood. “Come
(By Ber. Mark W. Li4>peD.)
•And they began all at once to make to Me all ye who labor and are heavily
nxcuaee.”—Second Sunday after Pente- burdened and t will refresh yon.” Won’t
you come—at least for His sake? ^
coat.
Of all the gifts of Qod to man there is
aooe ot^er v great and so wonderful as
the Blessed Sacrament, yet why is it.tliat
ao few, comparatively, appreciate it!
Why do so many fail to respond to the
invitation that God continuously gives,
to partake of this gift!
Evidently Girielt foresaw that such Editor, Catholic Register:
would bd the case, if we may judge from In your issue of May i^, a writer con
the parable in today’s Gospel—a parable tends that the Third Order of St. Francis
is not a sodality but a real religious
in which he regrets the indifference of
order.., Now, as having power to receive
so many in failing to accept the invita
into the Third Order-and being otherwise
tion of “a certain man who made a great
interested, I wish to take exception to
supper and invited many.” They all had
the above contention. After all, the
seasons satisfactory to themselves for
writer argues against himself by telling
remaining away—reasons that correspond
us that “its members are not put under
•o closely with the excuses of men and
vows,” and that “the vast number of
women of today.
Franciscan tertiaries are lay men and
A great supper was prepared centuries
women living in the world,” which of
ago by the greatest Man the wwld has
course excludes from our consideration
aver or will ever behold—the Man-God
the ‘Third Order Regular” ; but an order
Christ. From that day until the-preeent
composed of SMuIars cannot be called a
hour every Catholic pulpit has resounded
“religious order,” or else the words have
with echoes of the appeal that Christ
no more their proper meaning. If the
made on that first Holy Thursday, beg
writer vrill read in the new Code of
ging mankind to come and .partake of
Canon Law the following canons, 488,
the food that their souls sadly need.
then 673 and 682, .and lastly 700 to 702,
But does it not seem that the words of
he will find that his appellation is alto
invitation have fallen, for the most part,
gether erroneous.
on deaf ears T And many, altogether too
A “teligion” or religioiu community
many, who have heard are prone to
is defined “a society, approved by legiti
absent themselves for most paltry rea
mate ecclesiastical, authority, in which
sons, excusing themselves on the sli^tthe members take public vows, perpetual
est pretexts. They begin all at once to
or temporary, and ■thus tend toward
make excuse when told of . the necessity
evangelical perfection.” An “oriicr” is
of being present often at the 'bpnquet
defined, “a religion, or religious commu
table of the Lord, when asked to have
nity, in winch solemn vows are taken.”
some regard for their souls’ welfare by
(Canon 488.) Now, as the Third Ordw
giving them spiritual nourishment.
is not under vows, and is not living in
And what are the excuses offered to
conununity (so the writer confesses), it
day T In many instances they are exact
cannot be called 'k “religion” or a “re
ly the same as the ones given by the
ligious order.” Even a society of men
men in the parable. Sometimes it’s the
or women, leading a community life
farmer whose farm is so important that
without the three ordinary and public
all else must be shoved asida Or it’s the
vows, is not properly a “religious,” and
demands of the livestock that are so
the members cannot properly be called
urgent that the crying 8f a starving soul
“religious” or “a religious order.” (Canon
cannot be heard. With others, business
673.) Lastly, and this is my final au
is so exacting on one’s time andjrirength
thority, the Canon Law, whose entire
that there is no time or strength to look
second part is “of religious,” and its
after the soul’s interest. Many a man
third part “of lay people,” mentions the
feels himself justified in refumng to come
Third Order oid^dn this third part, and
even to Mass, because his little home
settling the question of precedence or
needs repairing or his garden must be
priority, puts it at the head of other
cultivated, or the .thousand and one
“pious lay assodationef’ (inter pias
things about the house that should and laicorum assodationes), thus: 1. The
could be looked after during the week
Third Orders secular; 2. the archconfraare staring him in the face on Sunday
tenuties; 3. the confraternities; 4. the
morning. Worst of all, and least worthy
primary pous unions; 5. the differ pious
of sympathy, is the individual who is
uniona (Canons 682 and 701.) And
BO bound up by the press of social enjoy
strange to state, the Third Order is even
ment that he cannot find time for Con
called a “sodality” (Canon 702, of Third
fession and Communion, whose Saturday
Orders secular): “The Tertiaries secular
evenings are spent in the dance hall or
are people who, in the world, under di
in the theater, and whose Sundays morn
rection of a religious order, according to
ings find him tpp tir;d to
himself
the latter’s spirit, strive to attain Chris
to a iJiooghi of God. Stnmge, isn’t it,
tian (not evangelical) perfection, in a
that so many of our youiig people can
manner conformable with life in the
fool themselves to the extent of thinking
world, and according to the rules ap
that a dance or a playjs a laudable ex
proved for them by the Holy See. If the
cuse for not going often to receive our
Third Order secular is divided in several
Lord in the Blessed Sacrament?
associations, each one of these if lawful
Finally comes the would-be pious
ly established, is t^ed a sodality of Ter
.Oatholie who tells us that the reason we
tiaries (sodalities tertiariorum).”
L.
do not see him present at the altar rml
is that he is not worthy. Who ever said
When the writer of the article re
that any of ns, evch the greatest saint,
is worthy of receiving our Lord at any ferred to was shown the above communi
time? Christ never intimated that any' cation, he quoted “Readings on the Rule
one ever was or ever will be. iHe does of the Third Order of St. Francis,” a
not offer Himself to us because of our pamphlet issued by Rev. J. Forrest Ma
virtue or goodness. Bather it’s because gee, O.P.M., with the nihil obstat of the
of our weakness, because of our unwor Franciscan order and the Archbishop of
thiness, because of our sins, because we Cincinnati. On page 15 appear these
need Him that He asks us to come. And- words: “Since the Third.Order is. not a
shall we refuse? Hot if ws have any mere confraternity or society, but a real
regard for Him, nor if there is a speck Order, it follows in a great measure the
of gratitude in our hearts for all that rules laid down b7 the Church for Re
ligious Ordera”
&6 (llso quoted the following, from
page
637, vol. 14, of the Catholic Ency
Butter Kra$i Bread
clopedia: “The 'Third Orders can each
**Takes you back home*’
be divided into (a) regulars, I e. living
in convents, and (b) seculars, 1. e. living
in the world. Of these the first take
vows, the latter can only make a solemn
promise (except that Carmelite Tertia
ries apparently take some sort of vows
of obedience and chastity), which, how
ever, distinguishes them from members
of mere confraternities and constitutes
■mployss only'expert meehanleSL
AU work guaranteed. Bring yonr them legally a reli^ous order (Constitu
oar here for overhauling and repairs. tion of Leo Xin, ‘Misericors Dei FHiua’).”
Stesa^ AoBissoriss, Motag% Oas sad
“ Perhaps I have been wrong,” the
00a.
writer of the article said in his letto'
to the editor. “But I have known others
1M4 flkaaq^a M.
n on e KaSa 6817.
who were wrong also if I am. 'The dis-
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(Continued from Page 1.)
furnished by St. Joseph’s choir, with
Miss Grohman, the sister of the rev
erend pastor, at the organ. The serv
ices concluded with the entire c<mgregation, immediately following Benedic
tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament, ris
ing for the public singing of the national
anthem, l i e Star Spangled Banner.
In tiie presence of the trustees of the
parish, Fatffer Grohman and Father
Naughton publicly blessed the corner
stone, after placing within it all the
papers previously arranged. It was in
deed a day in the histm-y of this parish
and community, long to be remembered,
on account of the beauty of the entire
ceremony, and the magnificent charac
ter of the work amongst the children
of the people of this community whudi is
promised for the future. Father Naugh
ton gave a sermon long-to be remem
bered.
After describing very beautifully the
scene in which Christ is shown uttering
that memorable expression, “Suffer the
little children to come unto Me,” Father
Naughton complimented the people of
the parish in answering that appeal of
the Good Master in every brick and
board and nail of the new school now
in course of construction. . For, as he
said, in answer to the Lord’s appeal,
as made in the above expression, on this
day, they in turn have responded, “Yes,
0 Lord, we will send dur children to
Thee.”
He then complimented Father
Grohman on the completion of the prac
tical beginning, at least, of the task,
which for many months past had been
the object and purpose of his and his
parishioners’ dearest wishes, fondest
hcq>e8, and most fervent prayers. He
emphasized the importance and great
necessity of correct training for
the young.
And after defining very
clearly the idea of real, true, genuine
education by showing its difference fr<Hn
mere training, explained very clearly the
necessity as a result, in matters of ed^
ucation and training, that we must al
ways remember and consider not only
all the faculties of man, but also the
purpose for which they weje given. He
stated the position of the Oatholie
Church very clearly in this mati^, show
ing the truth of our belief that in the
teaching the children must understand
above all things else, the existence of
an all just God, who will one day judge
every man ucording to his works, and
at all times the strong, definit% distinc
tion betwe^ right and wrong.
He
then decried many evils of the present
day as being the result, in a large meas
ure, of the lack of proper ideas regard
ing morality and. respect for authoritybotb human and divine, fin assailed,
especially, such evils as the tmjust ac
cumulation of trealth side by side with
the most extreme poverty, social unrest
among the masses as evidenced by the
evils of Socialism, Bobhevism and the
like, and lastly, the- terrible evils of di
vorce, which he'declared to be a menace
to the very foundation of our govern
ment and country. He then showed very
clearly the tremendous sacrifice the
building and maintenance of parochial
schools has already meant to the Catholic
people, and declared that the only com
plaint he had to make against the pub
lic school system itself, was that it did.
not do enough. As Oatholies, our peo
ple could not be satisfied with mere secu
lar education alone for their children. He
concluded his discourse, by showing
very eloquently the patriotic character
of the parochial system of educa
tion, showing that at all times the motto,
“For God and Country,” which is to be
placed above the entrance of Bt. Joseph’s
sritool, was indeed most sq>propriate and
fitting, because of all the doctrines
taught in the Catholic fechoolrooms, none
was ever more eloquently, or forcibly
learned than the one “For Qod,” namely,
the necessity of living upright, virtuous,
moral lives, and “for Country." At
all times, no matter What the sacrifice
may mbail; feiteh ttfe itself, our teaching
Uid On!r laith and belief will ever be,
that one of the highest and noblest and
best services we can render our Qod will
ever be the service which we render our
country.'
cussion, I think, is worth going into. It
is very interesting and may have a happy
result, for it might interest more in the
wonderful Third Order. It pays to ad
vertise.”

GRAND JUNCnON
SCHOOL PROGRAM

At St. Joseph’s school, Grand Junction,
the following program was presented:
O ffic e , 601 F ifteen th St. National airs; Fairy Garden, fifty boys
and girls; solo, “The 'Rosary,” Panline
Wilson; Clara’s Trick, sixth and seventh
grade girls; solo, selected, Mrs. Guy
Boyers; Last Rose of Summer, Mildred
Friedman; action song, “The Tall Top
Hat,” boys of fonrth-And fifth grades;
Diamonds and Toads, little tots; solo,
selected, Miss Genevieve Stone; threepart song, “Dreaming,” young ladies;
play, ‘The Blind Prince,” sixth and sev
enth grade boys; solo, “In the Land of
the Sky Blue,” Miss Julia Fascanio;
song, “Beautiful Hours,” school; address.
Rev. T. M. Conway; “America,” au£ence.
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June Jubilee

Sale
This is our Semi-.toual event, during whi(di,
profits are. almost entirely ignored, in the in
terest of business building.
Eptry department in the 'store contributee tie
quota o f truly matchless oalaes.

Thursday, June 19,1910.

Elbert County and Eastern El Paso
County.—Father Geiermann will give a
one week’s mission at Elbert beginning
at Mass at 10:30 June 22. A large crowd
IS expected as this mission is the first
ever, fiveo here. The people of Elbert
look forward with joyous expectation to
participate in so great a privilage, while
the people of Elizabetli and Kiowa are
just as anxious.
Work has begun on Ramah’s new
church, .to be called the Sacred Heart
church. This wedc the good people dug
the foundations and drew the gravel.
Next week we hope to have the founda
tions all in—then upward and nnward.
Father Vaughan, the pastor, has the good
will and co-operation of all the people
and this must be a source of great encouragemmit to him.
Father John S. Zybura has come into
the plains to aid Father Vaughan, and as'
he can speak the Slovak language a great
field opens for him.
Repairs will commence on Calban
church next week.
When the Ramah church has been com
pleted, work will start imme^ately on
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the new church for Matheson, and then
a house fox the priest to live in.
Masses June 15 at Matheson, Elisabeth
and Kiowa.
The Catholics of Elizabeth gave an out
ing party at Elizabeth June 15.
All the people, Catholics as well as
Protestants, joined together and had a
nice time.
The Altar society of Sacred Heart
ohnrch, Elbert, gave a su{q»w June 14.
All the people of the town took part and
the financial returns are most satisfac
tory.
The plains are looking their best and
everything looks so promising that farm
mqterts declare this will be the most
productive year the plains have ever
known.
'There are some'Chtholics of the Ruthenian Greek Rite at Ramah. They are ac
customed to practically the same cere
monies as are used in the Russian Ortho
dox Church, but they are faithful to the
Pope. A mission was ratablished at
Ramah in this rite when the attempt was
nmde a couple of years ago td found
Ruthenian parishes in Colorado.

9c

9c
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CAIVOUCffiEAOFPRIESIHOODWAS
The Best MiikandCream
FOREFOLD BY DAVID IN OLD 1ESTAMENT
HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

The following Scriptural study, in
spired by the ordination to the priest
hood that took place in Denver last
Sunday, has been prepared by a local
priest. It shows conclusively that the
Catholic ideal of the priesthood was
plainly foretold in the Old Testament.
'The study is built on Psalm 109. The
priest says:
After David had set in order the wor
ship of God in the Tabernacle upon
Mount Sion and, by his victories over his
enemies, had raised his kingdom to the
highest rank in splendor and influence,
the prophet Nathan, with God’s commis
sion, foretold the eternal duration of his
race; and this prophecy was fulfilled in
Christ. On the foundation of the typical
priesthood and kingdom, and on the
foundation of the promised eternity of
his family, David beholds in ecstasy the
future, unveiled before his eyes, and sees
the reign of Messias arising with its
everlasting kingdom and priesthood.
David proclaims this twofold dignity
of Christ in a dramatio way, in Psalm
109. God the Father appears on the
scene and prononnees two statements by
which He esfkblishes His Divine Son,
King and Priest for ever.
“The Lord said to My Lord [Jesus
Christ, Son of P»vid, wcprding to bis
hbm&tt nature, is bis Lord by Bis Di
vinity] sit Thou at My rig^t hand.”
That is: be Thou.My co-ruler. My vicar,
My authorised representative in heaven
and on earth.
“With Thee is the principality,” e. g.
the supreme power; “in the day of Jhy
strength in the brightness of the saints”
(V. 3).
The day of ffis strength and triumph
was the AsesMsion day, when His glori
fied humanity united with the Divine
nature was received into heaven and took
its place at the right hand of God the
Father in the splendors of the Celestial
Court.
At the same time His reign shall begin
on earth from Jerusalem with the Apos
tles, who in the name of Christ will take
possession of His spiritual kingdom,
whose limits are the ultimate parts of
the world.
All nations will recognize Him for
their Savior and all His enemies, i. e., all
those who do not believe in Him, do not
obey Him, but oppose Him, from Satan
down to the last sinner, shall be made
His footstool.
According to the custom of the East,
8 couqueref place? hi? foot u^n the neck
of his humiliated and disarmed enemies
in order to bend them under his authority
and to complete his triumph over them.
Hence the energetic figure of speecL
“The Lord will send forth the. sceptre
of Sion; rule thou in the midst of thy
enemies.” Sion is the city of the true
religion, a type of the kingdom of Christ
on earth, of the Catholic C!hurcL She
has spread out from Jerusalem to the
ends of the earth, ruling in the midst of
Christ’s enemies, who will never give up
their enmity, but who will never be able
to overcome His Church.
“Rule thou in the midst of thy ene
mies.” “Thou art Peter and upon this
rock I will build My (Church, and the
gates of hell shall not prevail against
H.” (Matt, xvi.)
King only, the Messias could not heal
the wounds of sin, overcome moral evil
in the world and be the ^vior. of men.
So a second decree is uttered in the most
solemn manner (v. 4): “The Lord has
sworn and He will not repent, thou art
a Priest forever according to the order
of Meldiisedech.’
An oath imputes the utmost import
ance to the matter Urns confirmed. A
decree of Qod it unalterable and eternal.
Jestu Christ is a priest—that is, medi
ator between God and man—hence the
spiritual character of His kingdom. He
is a priest and THE priest for ever. His
priesthood shall not pass, but it will be
shared in by the Apostles and their suc
cessors thru a divine calling.
The Baptists at their convention have
likely overlooked this passage of the
Bible: “Saeerdos alter Christus”—'The
priest is another Christ according to the
order of Melchisedech.”
How could this, man merit to prefigure
Jesus Christ as long and prisst and so
give his name to the priesthood of the
new law? All we know about Melchisededi is contained in two lines of the
book of Genesis: “But Melchisedech the
Kii^of Salem [Jerusalem] bringing forth
bread and Wine, for he was the priest of
the Most High God, blessed him [Abra-

ham] and said: Blessed be Aj>raham, by
the most high God, who created heaven
and earth, and blessed be the most high
Comer Fifteenth and Curds
Charles Building
God, by whose protection the enemies
are in thy hands. And he [Abraham]
gave him [Melchisedech] the tithes of
all.” (Gen. xiv, 18-20.)
This mystery about Melchisedech made
St. Paul say that he was “without father,
without mother, with geneaoloy, having
neither b^inning of days nor end of life,
but likened unto the Son of God and a
Open an sicha
' Borvtoe.
priest for ever.” (Hebrews, ch. 7.)
Free DeUvwT to AU Vasts of Oio OttT Soy aita aigkt.
The very name Melki-sedec indicates
that Christ, eternal by His Divine nature,
will be a king of justice and peace, a
priest for ever. From this St. Paul con
cludes that the priesthood of the Old
Law has been abolished and repj^ced by
the priesthood of Jesus Christ, infinitely
1 7 3 2 ^ L A W R E N C E ST .
superior to the priesthood of Aaron, as
it is not transmitted from father to son C ath olic W o r k a S pecialty. Eatimatea G iy e n on W ork
but by special privilege and Divine call
from ou t o f th e C ity. T elep h on e 2 8 5 1 .
ing. Superior particularly is it by the
victim offered, which is the body and
blood of Christ Himself under the spe
EXCLUSIVE MILUNERY
cies of'bread and wine as prefigured by
Particalar Atteatioa Giron to Order Work
the offering of Melchisedech.
T d c .l« r ^ S t .
IW W E
^402 U p3|
“Sacrifice and oblation thou wojildst
Cw toC oifu A T .. M.7a72
not I but a body thou bast fitted to me.
Holocaust for-sin did not plcaas three. FHOKS
HSHS7 WAXIfKCD, Prop.
Then said I: Behold I come.” (Hebrews,
X.) li will be thru His prieethood, thru
the unbloody sacrifice of the Mass, that
Christ will perpetuate His mediatorship
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
to the end Of all time.
“He shall drink of the torrent in the 1 5 1 1 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO.
way, therefore shall he lift up the head”
(v. 7). According to the holy Fathers of
the Church, this torrent prefigures the
hiuniliation and sufferings of the Son of
God made man, by which He saved man
kind and by which He won for Himself
and for man the glory of heaven.
“Ought not Christ to have suffered
these things and so enter into Has glory.”
(St. Luke, ch. 24.)
As the disciple is not above his Master,
the priest also shall drink of “the torrent
in the way.” His arms will be nothing
else except the gospel of peace and the
cross, for conquering the world to the
true faith. In the plan of God nothing
can resist the power of God’s sufferings
and examples and teachings. Men who
Made of best bleached Jamaica
have resisted them were broken down so
Ginger, sugar and purest and
that the persecution of Christians from
s o ft^ of water, the ...........
Nero down have perished and the nations
It doe? not bite nor bum like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. At
that have refused to accept fiis doctrines
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the
of justice and peace have fallen. 'The day
of wrath, tho^ will be the last Judgment.
Meek »nd bumble of heart, as long as
He Was on earth, bearing now with
Main 2 5 8 7
6 1 4 27th S t, Cor. W ettM
men, suffering the cockle and the wheat
to grow up together, at the last Judg
Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.
ment He will reveal the terrors of His
justice and crush the heads of unrepent
ing sinners. David, the great warrior,
describes that complete victory of Christ
over sinners by comparing Him to the
great conquerers of old in the colors of
his time. “The Lord at Thy right hand
hath broken kings in the day of His
Offloe M oplioao Okampa DM
nirty-nO A aa6 Wataat Ita.
Kata 4686
aootflsBOS r k o a * ~~
noavss, Oolosado
wrath. He shall judge among natimis.
He shall fill ruins. He shall crush the
heads in the land of many” (v. 6 ).
IT M ATTER S NOT
“His mercy is from generation imto
how elosely yon look at our work, yonD
generation, to them that fear Him.”
find it perfect. We clean yonr garments
“My soul doth magnify the Lord.”
thorou^y and do it at a price that baf
fles oomp^tion. It is bmnse we use
the latert iiaproved methods and are
Bardstown College
artists in onr lirt. Won’t yon^let ns
100 Years Old.
have yonr next ordnr and draonstets
Historic old St. Joseph’s college, in
our worth?
famous old Bardstown, Ky., will edebrate its hundredth anniversary at its
commencement exercises this year. A
fo r Qaality
century ago. Bishop Flaget, the first
caeaMiB
and Tailan
Bishop of Bardstown, founded this insti
tution of learning in his episcopal city,
TOOE. COLFAX.
PHONE TORE 496
the first see erected west of the Alleghen
ies.
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St. Louis Priest
Is Drowned.

The Market Company
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Rev. John Paul Henneesy of St. Louis,
while directing a sodality picnic feeentiy,
was drowned when a canoe in which he
and a young man were paddling on Oeve
Coeur Lake capsized. His body was
foimd by a searching party within an
hour after he had gone down.

a a . antftt, uga.

IStli and California, Denvar, Cola
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Non-Catholics Pay High
Tribute to Bishop.
A number of prominent non-Oatholie
pnffessional and business men of Wheel
ing, W. Va., recently presented Bishop
P. J. Donahue with some valuable sil
ver, on his 25th jubilee, “as a token of
their esteem and affMtion and as an
predation of bis^eminent services to
city and country as churchman and dtiten.”
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B t Fktridc's Pariih, Pn«blo.—S t Fftt*
ridc*i school tcnnimited the idiolutic
yosT Isst Fridsy, to re-open with re-*
newed Tigw on the first Tuesday in
Beptember, Oartilleates ot promotion are
withheld until the first of next Octo
ber. Tluree montiu ef enforced vacation
thru the influenza ^identic of Iasi winter precluded the possibility of follow
ing the regular course of study assigned
for the year; only essential studies were
insisted on, so some of the lighter w(»k
was-left over for private study during
the summer montha Pupils who were
found to be qualified in essential mat
ters were infmmed privately that they
could goon to higher classes and would
receive their certificates when their pro
ficiency in the lights studies was satisfactwy.
Four young lady graduates have re
ceived diplomas for the successful com
pletion of the four years’ high school
course—Mias Marie Eelker, Miss Alice
Yatsko, Miss Helen Fahey and Mias Eliza
beth Byrne. These young woman are
also oertifioated public school teachera
They took the examination last winter
and were licensed to teach in Pueblo
county schools for a period of 18 mcmtha
The post-graduate scholarship, namely,,
one year’s board and tuition at the
Academy of the Sisters of Charity at
Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio, was
merited by Miss Elizabeth Byrne, who
had an average o f 92.2 per cent for the
entire hij^ school course.
The graduating diplomas were con
ferred in St. Patrick’s church last Sun
day. Solemn High Mass was cdebrated
in honor of the occasion. After the
Mass the Bev. Director of the school,
vested in surplice and cope and assisted
by a deacon and snbdeacon, stood on the
platform of the altar, read the diplomas
so tiiat all may hear, then the candi
dates, each assisted by a maid-of-bonor,
marched up to the foot of the altar and
received the “palm of vkt<wy’’ for their
12 years of faithful application to study.
Surely it was an eventful moment in
their young lives, and also, surely, it
was a well-merited prize and'well worth
the having. Ho doubt the thought of
it wllL come back <m the waves of sweet
est mem(H7 to each of the worthy grad
uates thmottt their entire pilgrimage on

P ag6 T h a #

Mount St. Scholastica’aacademy, Canon Allegro (Schumann), Louise Olmstead;
earth. A short congratulatory address
fdlowed the award of diplomas, then, CSty, held its eonuneneement exeiciaea (a) Second Mazuriot op. 24 (Saint-Saens)
to erovm it aU, Solemn Benediction of on Thursday, June 12, when diplomas (b) Forest Sonnds op. 30 (Dd Aqua)^
the Blessed Sacrament was administ^ed. were conferred on eleven young ladies by Hazel Walker; The Dance of the Pine
The altars and sanctuary had been beau the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Bishop of Tree Fairies (Forman), academic vocal
tifully decorated for the occasion- Denver, v The academy ia conducted by c lfs s .
The senior class of Mount St Scholas
thanks to file good taste and unselfish the Benedictine Bisters and ranks among
work of Mrs. Fred Huber and Miss Mna the foremost edhcational institutions of tica’s academy presented Yests^ “The
Oallagher. There was a profuaimi of the West. The splendid training given Hour Glass” in the school auditorium
lights as weU as a magnificent display to the students v(ras evident in every Sunday evening, June 8, before the stu
of flowers, pink and white peonies— number of the oomn^cement program, dents and a score of invite^ gue^. The
play, tho short, is strong in dramatic
the graduating colors—predominafing. which waa as follows:
Twenty-four acolytes,' robed in white, as Prooessionsl—Con^rt-Polonaise (Jen climax, and was remarkably well pro
sisted in the sanctuaiy. Will C3iarles- sen), first piano, Wilhelmine Griffith, duced by the girls. Miss Emily Falrang
worth, one of last year’s graduates, was Anna Scott, second piano, 'Thelma Urban, took the .part of the unbelieving pro
muter of ceremonies.. The local priests Lucy Sitton; Salve R ^ n a (Rosewig- fessor,^ who taught his pupils and the
were assisted in the services by Rev. Bordese), academic vocal class; Greeting, people about him that there is no God,
Father Francis Toipassini,S.J., of Mount Marguerite Morris; Concerto, A minor and succeeded so well that when he re
Carmel church. Priedieus, neatly iCash- (Grieg), Louise Olmstead, Ruby Reeves ceived notice that he was to die within
ioned in white and pink, had been placed at the second piano; “Wynken, Blynken an hour, and that if he could not produce
in the chanod for the graduates and and Nod,” en tableau vivant, Mabel Lan a believer within that time, he would
their attendants. Half of the church drum Toney’s interpretation, the min spend eternity in the depths of bell, he
waa reserved for the alumni, present ims; Etude, un Sospiro (Liszt), Hazel was unable to do so until the last mo
high school students, and frienda of the Walker; Valedictory, “The Way of Go ment, when he found that Teigue the
graduates. ’The music by St. Patrick’s ing,” Marie ivitz; Night Greeting Fool believed.
Pueblo.—St. Leander’s school will close St. IiMnder’s^hool, “Kathleen” or the
Miss Margaret Henderson made a dis
High Mass choir was splendid, as it (Kremser), academic vocal class; Conon
June 22 after a most successful year, “Cost of a Promise.” Cast of Characters:
tinct
and
favorable
impression
in
her
usually is. Mr. Matt Qennaa and Mr. certe—^Etude (MacDowell), Louise Oldnothwithstanding the fact that classes Scene I—Mrs. O’Connor’s Cottage. Kath
portrayal
of
the
difficult
character
of
stead;
conferring
of
honors;
address,
Rt.
Hugh Goff were there for the occasion,
were suspended for thm months on ac leen, Lila Klein; Mrs. O’Connor (her
Teigue the Fool
so also were Miss 'Vivian Kelly and Miss Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
count
of the flu.
mother), Francis O’Learyi . Scene II—
Academic Graduates — Mary Louise
Vera Prendeigast with flute and violin.
Tlte
enrolment
reached
one
hundred
Public J’ark. Grannie Gilligan (old ap
The entire service was very beautifnl Olmstead, Consuela Marie Fisher, Marie
and
sixty,
the..greatest
number
since
the
ple woman), Alice Nittinger; Loda (gypLouise
Fritz,
Marguerite
Mercedes
Mor
and impressive and the large number
opening of the school in 1914. Attend sie violin player), Elsie Russ; Zola,
ris,
Hazel
Aileeh
Walker.
of people who were present will not
ance at the end of the year was about (gypaie danver), Martha Nittinger. Scene
Commercial Graduates—Dorothy Helen
readily forget it.
140. There were some non-Catholic chil III—Mra Royalton’s Sitting Room. Mrs.
Gould,
Sarah
Catherine
Skelly,
Kathryn
The Annual Commencement enter
dren and also some Catholic children Royalton (wealthy sister of Mrs. O’Con
Janette
Smitl(|
Flora
Agnes
Rogers,
Mktj
tainment took place in St. Pafiick’s
(By Irene Keating.)
from another parish attending the nor), Marjorie Coday; Ethel Royaltpn,
school hsU on Sunday afternoon afd was Ellen Skelly, Grace Elois Meade.
Tnnidad.—On Tuesday evoiing, June
school
Mdrie Nittinger; Lucille Royalton, Lena
Special Honor Awards—The essay 10|_ the ladies of the parish held a meet
witnessed by a large concourse of peoj^e,
'There
are
seventeen
to
finish
the,
8th
Imblum (nieces of the lat Mr. Royal
altho the admissidn cost 60 cents, l^is medal awarded annually by Gen. Joseph ing to discuss plans for the fair which
grade
and
twenty-nine
to
receive
Palmer
ton) ; Madame Felice (French nurse to
H.
Maupin,
to
Miss
Louise
Olmstead
-of
in itself wis a practical sign of the
is* to be held in the early fall for the Method awards. The commencement
Mrs. Royalton), Justina Anna; Topsy
people’s iqipreciaticm o i the splendid Red Cliff; the spelling medal awarded bmiefit of the school The following di
program follows:
(maid to Ethel and Lucille), Nancy Lu
by
Dr.
F.
N.
Carrier
to
Miss
Marguerite
work which the good Sisters of Charity
rectors were appointed: Mr. George Trio, M. Faricy, M. Anna, A. Mullahy;
cas.
Scene IV—Magistrate’s Office. Mag
Lnnny;
the
medal
for
excellence
in
do
are doing for their children.
On the
Hausman, chairman, assisted by Messrs. Chorus—Minims, piano, Lena Imblum;
istrate, Myron Butcher; Policemen, Ted
mestic
science
given
by
Mrs.
C.
H.
Graves
other hand, they certainly got the worth
J. E. Kane, A. A. Loftus, hfiidrid, Latuda.
Chorus, Foiuth and Fifth Grades, piano Flemming, Ed Phillips; Messenger,
of their mcmey on this occasion, and some to Alice Lopez of Trinidad; Miss Olm Mrs. J. E. Kane was appointed chair
Lena Imhlum; Knaves and Fools, Com Henry Pettit. Scene V—Mrs. Royalton’s
stead
also
received
a
diploma
of
gradua
of them remarked, “Why can’t we have
man of the ladies' committee, assisted
edy in One Act; Violin Solo, Marie Nit- Room. Finale. “Knaves and Fools,”
tion
from
the
department
of
music.
more of this!” Few suspected from the
by Mrs. A. G Hendrickson, Mrs. M. E. tinger, piano, Elsie Russ; Scene II—Pub
comedy in one act given by the eighth
The
following
musical
program
was
title printed cm the tickets, “The Upper
Sullivan, Mrs. E. Chacon, Mrs. Holler. lic Park; Reading, Erin’s Flag, Frances grade boys. Cast of characters: Scruge
Room,’’ that they would witness a verita given on the morning of graduation day; On Thursday evening the directors met
O’Leary; Scene HI—The Royalton Man (inn keeper), Reilly Walters; Mattie, Ed
ble “Passion Play”—a thrilling presenta- Overture de Tannhauser (Wagner), first and appointed the following to solicit;
sion; Hawaiian Dance, Elsie Russ, vio die, Eddie (waiters), James Purvis, Ed
piano.
Hazel
Walker,
Lucy
Sitton,
second
tkm and narration of the heart-touching
Mrs. John McKilvey, Mr^ Jennie Mc lin M. Nittinger, Piano, L. Imblum; ward. Pettit, Ted Flemming; Jqnks,
incidents in the last hours of our Lord’s piano, Marie Fritz, Josie Phillips; Awak Bride, Mrs. Maggie Burke, Mrs. L.
Scene TV—Magistrate’s Office; Reading, Blinks (fashionable young men), Joseph
life on earth. The “Upper Room” is the ening of the Mom (Grieg), Ruby Reeves; Hoover, Mrs. Torribio, Miss Grace Aiello,
Catherine Pudke; Scene V—^Reunion; Beaucais, John Lucas; Green (farmer)
Fkntasie
F
minor
(Chopin),
Hazel
Walk
famous historic cenacle where the l u t
Miss Irene Kane, Miss Marie Tarabino
Qiorus, Eighth Grade, piano, Elsie Russ. James Faricy; Ikey (Jew pedler) Philip
er;
Merry
Maiden
Spring
(MacDowell),
Supper and the First Mass took place.
to seUct the residence district. The Play given zy the Eighth Grade of the
Beauvais; Tim (tinker) Fred Jahn.
Achaz (Hubert Abell) is the owner of preparatory vocal class; Sonata G minor, committee to solicit the business dis
the house and Samuel, his serviuit
trict has not been completed, but it is
(Arthur Rayhawk) a lad of 17 or 18, Grade 11: Mary Pittman, 95.2; Martha expected to have this done and haVe the
haring stealthily fcdlowed the Master Morrissey, 93. Grade 10: Arthur Ray- solicitors out next week.
Batter Kruet Bread
and His apostles to the Garden of Getb- hawk, 94; Anna Pittman, 93.1; Eileen The time for the fair has not been
**Takea you back home”
semane, letums to tell his master what Keyes, 93. Grade 9: Hugh Gribben, 93; decided upon as yet, but it wUl prob
he has seen and heard, and he does it Mary Dminelly, 92A; Leona Voght, 92. ably be the latter psmt of September
well—with boyish fervor and simplicity Grammar School Department—Grade or early in October.
Mary McGtmigle, 95; Mauremi Mcand Dicky Voesmeyer. A color scheme
(By Frank H. Prior.)
-coupled with a genuine feeling of sym
Thursday, the Feast of Corpus Cfaristi
Caraey,
94,
Hcmorably
mentioned:
Mar
of
pink and white was carried out in the
Cdmado
Springs.—CVunmencemeni
ejtCEATZNO Ain) VEKTILATING pathy for the Divine victim.- Elizabeth
was celebrated with special services with
guerite
Grady
and
Agnes
Sullivan,
who
decorations.—Mrs.
J. DeLongchamps en
ercises
were
held
Monday
nij^t
for
the
Byrne portrayed the “Mother of Sor
OONTSAOTOB
Masses at 6, 7 and 8 o’clock. 'The 8
/•feMag aai Repairing a Specialty.
rows” in a very touching manner—there might have attained first honm's had o’clock Mass was followed by Benedic seniors of St. Mary’s High school and tertained the members of her card club
Phone Champa 2548. *
was a loftiness of bearing altogether nn- they not been absent thru illness. Grade tion.—On Thursday the novena to the the graduates of the eighth grade in Thursday afternoon informally at her
•38 FOURTEEHTH STREET.
earthly in her demeanor and a sweet, 7: Gertrude McGmugle, 93; Marie Balias, Sacred Heart of Jesus 'began. Every St. Mary’s church. The graduates home. Those who were present were
modest composure in the expressiou of 91. Honorably mentioned: Bernard Kel morning following the~ 8 ' o’clocl^ Maas, marrticd down the main aisle between Mrs. Mark J. Sweany, Mrs. C. F. ArcuFRED F. FISHER
her face and countenance that appealed ly, Raymond Adams and Ernest Simpson novena prayer and Benediction. In the the rows of high schod pupils, wreatiied larius, Mrs.- A. H. Horton, Mrs. J. B.
to alL She spoke only once and in very (absent thru illness). Grade 6: Albert evening there are the rosary and novena in smilax, who carried chains of smilax Flaherty, M^s. J. P. Murray, Mrs. Hart
ley, Mrs. Frank McMahoti, Mrs. Sullivan,
few wmds, but she appeared several Morrissey, 95; Margaret Gordon, 94A; prayers. Short instructions and Bene interwoven with locust blossoms.
BUsaksilh'a.
'The largest number of graduates in Mrs. C. F. McCarthy, Mrs. Dempsey,
times in the different scenes and always Marguerite Conroy, 94A. Grads 5: John diction.—Misses Margaret and May
Seeks, Resaiies, 8eapalaz% Eli
with the same heavenly dignity- that PVendergast, 96; Margaret Clynes, 94; Rider left last Sunday for CSiicago, where the history of St. Mary’s High school Mrs. Eugene Ferrand and Mrs. C. B.
MU ELEYRirrB STtEXI.
marked her Divine Motherhood at the Laurine Speiss, 92. Grade 4: Grace they will spend the summer visiting with received their diplomas, when Rev. Currie.-Miss Kathryn McTigue, daugh
foot of the cross. Mary Magdalen, with Hinds, 94; Margaret McGonigle, 92; Isa relatives.—Mr. and Mrs. Josq>h Storm Father Raber congratulated four boys ter of J. J. McTigue, 614 North Wahher wonderful, impulsive love for her bel Gribben, 91. Grade 3: Lillian Grady, have gone to California, where they will and seven girls upon their completion Batch avenue, has return^ for the sum
mer -vacation from Nazareth academy,
Master, was well represented by Helen 94; Catherine Fahey, 93; Margaret spend the summer.—Sister Angela has of a Catholic high school course.
Concordia,
Kan., where she has been at
Falkenstein,
90._
Grade
2:
Eileen
McA
short
graduation
sermon,
in
which
Fahey, while Marie Kelker took the part
received $63 from the Married Ladies’
of Veronica and exhibited a vary good Minn, 93A;. Julia Gribben, 92.6; Joseph benefit for the new school.—^Mr. A. A. the present great need of a Oatholic ed tending school.—The regular bimonthly
picture o f' the holy face worked on O’Grady,. 92J. Grade 1; Robert Ander- Loftus has been unable to work for ucation waa emphasized, was delivered meeting of the Cheerful Workers club
I
CM. LARIMER k ITTH STS.
linen cloth. Other characters in the 8(», 96.2; Mary Ellen Costello, 93.7; some time on account of a severe felon. by Father Claries Murphy, ateistant pas was held last Thursday at the home of
Dsnvar, CMe.
Mrs. Mitchell, 615 West Bijou street.
sacred drama were also cleverly repre Helen Hoffman, 93.3. A group-photo of At th epresent writing it is somewhat tor of St. Mary’s.
Returns From Germany.
Members
of
the
class
are:
Julia
the
12
leaders
will
be
reproduced
in
sented—St. Peter, Grant Kilker; St.
improved.
Frank D. McCaffery, son of Mr. and
Roche, Cecelia Burrows, Cecelia Daley,
John, Arthur Grady; Joseph of Ara- St. Patrick’s Parish CSiroqicle next
Hazel Hendricks, Mary Printy, Phyllis hlrs. J. F. McCSaffery, 1913 West Colo
mathea, Joseph Curran; Judas, John month and the names of the others will
Griffin, Rosalie McOartin, Paul (yDris- rado avenue, who has been in Germany
be
honotably
mentioned
in
the
same
pubSmith, and Longinus by John Maylan.
coll, Kenneth Moore, Will Murphy and since the armistice was signed, retipmed
Alice Yatsko spoke the Prologue in a Iicati<m.
home Wednesday. He was discharged re
Emmett Killian.
Summer School Opened.
clear, distinct and - impressive voice
Cat. |Sth Avt. and FrankUa St
A large enrollment is expected in the cently at Fort Russell. He was a ma
which gave notice that something A special "summer school” was opened
Phone Main 4275
higb
school department next September, chinist in the Three Hundred Forty-first
good was to follow, and so it was, in last Monday for the benefit of St.
sterling—^An excellent program, waa since 25 were granted certificates of field artillery and saw 22 months of
deed. The stage setting was well c<«- Patrick’s school pupils who failed to
SYM PTO M S OF
given by the pupils of St. Anthony’s
service.
. inri: t r o u b l e ceived and executed, especially the garden made their grades. This is a splendid school at the high school auditorium graduation from the eighth grade. On
Regular Services at Broadmoor.
Tuesday evening the graduates were the
Hsadaebe, DUslaeea, scene with the pale, silvery light of the opportunity for those who are in earnest
Palaa at Base of Brals moon shining thru the branches of the to m^ke up their work and be promoted. Wednesday evening. The program was guests of the Alumni Association of St.
Regular services will be started at the
Nenralgla, Falntln&
in charge of the Sisters of St. Francis,
V s AhsHatily austeuisi Out aissesi trees on the awful tragedy that waa be The school will be in session for five or who trained the children for the various Mary’s High school at a banquet at the Pauline chapel, the new chiirch at
Acacia hotel. Following the banquet a Broadmoor, June 29, when an elaborate
4M & » R u a » O B M a a s, u n a
ing enacted there. But t'hat which six weeks. Parents should take note of
parts, consisting of music, recitations social good time completed a most en ceremony will take place in celebration
touched the hearts of all, and made this and act accordingly. It is not at
Schwab, ModoB Optldaiis
and various exercises. Every number on joyable evening.
of the Feast of St. Peter and St. Paul.
Ph. Mata 9l7t
n t IStk I t many weep, was the “Crucifixion.” A all good for a ptq>il to be twp years in
the program was well rendered and was
The Rev. Father Raber, who is to have
But, of course, it
great crucifix—12 or 14 feet in height— the same grade.
News
Briefs.
generously applauded.
jurisdiction
over the chapdl, has an
with the mangled body of the Christ would be a great injustice to him to put
D irectory o f
The first annual recital of the music Miss Juliana Sehano returned Monday nounced that priests will be assigned
of God, in full life size, hanging upon it, him in a higher grade if he is not quali
pupils of the Sistets was held June 10 from school at (!k>ncordia, Kan., and will to the chapel for the services, which will
in the darksome hours of the unnatural fied to do the work. He will get dis
in the high school auditorium and was spend the summer with her pareiits, Mr. be held regularly thi^ut the summer.
night; the distant rumblings of the couraged and fo<d away his time doing
OP c o L o a A o a
a success in every way. The school closed and Mrs. Peter Sehano, 1016 North' Wahearthquake, and the lurid lightning nothing.
satch avenue.—^Mr. Vincent Ray returned Mrs. Spencer Penrose, who is now in
last week for the summer vacation.
New York, will purchase a complete set
Feast
of
Sacred
Heart
. McFEBLY
flashes, interrupted now and again by
The first and second degree teams of last Thursday to'his home in Kokomo, of vestments and altar. supplies while
Attoraey-at-lAw
the low, plaintive choral chant of the Next Friday, June 27, will be the Feast
Ind.,
after
spending
several
months
here.
that Sterling Knights of Cblumbns went
425 Foeta Bnilding
Stabat Mater by a seemingly far-away of the Sacred Heart It is the expressed to Sidney, Neb., last Sunday, where they —Mrs. F. A. Prior has returned home east.
. Phone 4295 choir concealed behind the curtains. And desiie'of the Holy Father of Christendom, exemplified the degrees of the order to a greatly improved after a week at St.
GREELEY RESOLUTIONS.
MORRISSEY. MAHOHBir k SCOFIELD then, all the above mentioned personages Benedict KV, that all Catholic families class of thirty-four candidates. Those Francis’ hospital—Mrs. G. Breard of
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has
with Maty, the Mother, standing in awe thrunut the Winrld should be consecrated, who went to Sidney are L. G. Oiacomihl, Monroe, La., has returned to spend the
Attomeys-at^iaw' ■
•06-07 Symes Building
,and wonder before the expiring Victim or reconsecrated, to the Heart of God
summer -with h^r parents, Mr. and Mrs. seen fit to visit the home of our co
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. of the sins of men. Verily, it was a on this day, or at least some time dur W. B. Giacomini, FL A. Gounley, William Kurie.—Miss C^Ua Daley ente^iiied worker, Mrs. Matthew Ryan, and taken
A. Flaherty, Michael Flaherty and J.
scene to be remembered—terribly real ing the month. In order to facilitate Cunningham.
the senkws of St. Mary’s High school from her her beloved husband, and
WILLUM H. AKDREW
Whereas, In the death of Mr. Ryan St
istic but at the same time most touch and accompfish this beautiful wish of
Attomey-at-Law
The J. H. Strutzel clothing store has at a luncheon last Tuesday. Decora Peter’s Catholic church has not only lost
the
Holy
Father
a
public
novena
was
be
ingly reverential, and these were the
•IS Charlsa BnUding
irfstalled a large hat ease which adds tions were carried out in the class colors, a highly respected member and the com
TeL Main 1309
*
' Omver, Goto. characteristic marks of the entire drama. gun on Thursday, Feast of Corpuii
materially to- the appearance of the in blue and white.—Mri J. DeLongchamps
Those who sai^ “Why can’t we have CSiristi, ^n St Patrick’s church. Suitable terior of this well-kept store.—^Mrs. J. H. left Monday for Antonito, N. M., after munity^ valuable and esteemed citizen,
f OHM H. REDDin,
more of thisT” were right. No miseiem- prayers, a short sermon and Benediction Strutsel is enjoying a visit from her several days’ visit here with his fam but the family has lost a kind and lov
Attomw and Counselor at Law
ary could preach a Passion sermon and of the Most Blessed Sarament will take mother, Mrs. Conrad. Miss Viola Bnssy ily.—Mrs. Stella A. Kyle entertained at ing father and husband, and a place has
•lt-fl4 Bmeit and Cranmer Block
Seventeentk and Curtis Sfieets
produce a like effect. Sister Rose Mary place at 7:30 o’clock every evening dur of Aurora, III., is also visiting at the her home Monday afternoon in honor od been made vacant in his home that can
never be filled until the family .are again
Main U 7
. D n r m , Cola and her dramatic class are worthy of the ing the nine days preceding the great
Strutzel home.—^Rose McGinley of Biff her sister, Mrs. Belle Opp of Denver.
highest encomiums for this beautiful festival Come and take pari in it.' Cut -was a Sterling visitor Saturday.—^Mrs. Cards and music were enjoyed by the united in their eternal home, where free
p^day guests . The serving of dainty refresh from the heartaches and anguish of this
treat. Professional actors would have out the “joy-riding” or the “movies” andfj, ^
done it better, no doubt, but they would draw upon yourself and your family shopping.—Mrs. John Shea of Atwood is ments closed the afternoon. Covers were life they will enjoy eternal happiness in
have lacked the native simplicity and the blessing of Almighty God and the confined to her home by a severe cold. laid for 14.—Miss Mary Gallagher spent the sunshine of Our Heavenly Father,
therefore be it
the natural innocence of our'youthful protection of the Sacred HeartViola Shea of Atwood has returned to a few days with friends in Simla last
performers—qualities that art cannot re
High Mass and Choral service at the her home from St. Patrick’s school at week.—Dr. J. J. Mahoney spoke Friday Resolved, By the officers and members
produce once they have been lost. Hence, other Masses are disoontinned at St. Sidney, Neb., where she had been attend afternoon to the senior biology class at of the Altar and Rosary society of St.
to us who sat and watched the,«whole Patrick’s -church during the summer sea ing school for the past year.—Josephine Colorado college on the subject, “Future Peter's Catholic church, Greeley, that
entourage seemed to be a veritable re son. -All, priests and people, are very and Frances Fisch have returned home Health Conditions from the Medical and while we bow in humble submissimi to
ality and not a staged affair.
thankful to' the members of the three from Nebraska, where they attended Sociological Standpoint.”—-Mrs. J. B. Him who doth all things wisely and weQ,
we, nevertheless, deeeply mourn the un
The names and class standing of the choirs for the faithful and beautiful serv school—Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stephen of CSow .entertained nine of the friends of
timely
death of Mr. Ryaq and extend to
her
daughter,
Daisy,
who
recently
re
most distinguished pupils of St. Patrick’s ice they have rendered during the past- Merino have moved bade to Sterling to
his sorrowing family our heartfelt sym
turned
home,
at
a
party
Friday
evening.
year.
We
hope
to
see
them
all
gathered
live
and
ai^
in
the
Colonial
apartments.
school for the year 1918-19 were an
Masses —^A building permit was issued to E. Games furnished the amusement of the
nounced to the congregation last'Sun-, together again in September,
day—^namely, two or three froip each on Sundays wUl continue at the usual Hnrtt to b^ld a residence on Phelps evening.—Misses Florence and Lillian
grade who had attaint the highest hours, namely, 6,'7:30, 9:30 and 11 street.—Mr. £. B. Mentgen is confined (yOonnor'and their sister, Mrs. L. T.
West, were -visitors in Denver last
S t Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets td average’ for the entire year fmr attend o’clock. There will be a five-minute ser to hie home with smallpox. The attack
and 4th Toeadays in Charles building. ance, conduct abd proficiency in stadies. mon at the last two Masses. The evening is light—Fred Ayers and family have week.-r-Honoring her small daughter,
Saersd Heart Brandi No. 818—Meets This average had to be at least 90 per service will be the same as hereteffore— returned from their eastern trip.—Mrs. M i^ Louise, who eelebra$||totor sixth
nesond and fourth Wednesday tvsnings cent,, otherwise they would not be men- short vespers, short sermon and Bene Ed Shehan and son and daughter re birthday, ffie. J. V. JBailey entertained
j t Charles fanilding.
diction at 7:30 o’clock. Sodality nieet- turned from Iowa the laat week.—Gerald Monday aft^oon. The small guests
S t J o s h ’s Branch No. 811 — Meets filmed. The names of the lucky ones
i and fourth Thursday svenings of and their averagM for the year are as ings will also he discontinued after this Cavanaugh went to Denver on business who spent t^e aftemo<m with the young
month, but the obligation to receive Holy theiwst week.—FrancesReiaing has gone hostess were: Virginia Gazin, Jean FairiKmth at St. Joseph’s hall,
tollows:
•vanue u d OaJapago s t r ^ Mrs. Ellen High School Department—Grade 12; Communion on Sodality Sundays will re to Hunting Beach, Cal., for her summer ley, Marguerite Fairley, Junior Purcell,
T. DevUn, president; Mias Mamie ClanLouis Thmnpson, Georgia Hockenberger
vacation. Helen Fahey, 94.3; Elizabeth Byrne, 93.7, main in force. Don’t miss it.
don, eecretary.

COMMIITEES NAMED
FDR n W A D FAIR

LARGEST CLASS EVER GRADUATED GIVEN
DIPLOMAS AT ST. MARY'S, COLO. SPRINGS

J.J.HARRIN6T0N

Catholic
Goods
OVfw at.

fiM ftank BL HaD
Drag Co.

E. E. ROST

Groceries and Provisions

STERUNG SCHOOL
HAS FINE PROGRAM

Attomeyo-at-Law

Pueblo-’-The redtal given by membMP
of the senior music date
LonUe
academy on the evening of June 10, tto
short, -was vivacious, qierkliag, and
lustrative of real musical talent aaA
ability. The class as a whole deservw
great commendation, and qiecial mentiea
is due the individual members—Ifis*
Josq^ne Young for grace and eaas « f
execution, Miss Evelyn McOarthy for h *
delicate, yet masterful touch, the eik
pression displayed in the excellent hiteiw
pretation of the selection played by Ml—
Marguerite Burke, the careful and hrti^
tic peddling of a piece for the left hand
and a brilliant Mazurka by Miss Janice
Meredith, the facility and rhythmical
power so ably illustrated by Miss Rqtb
Ledterman, and the efficiency and s l ^
of Miss Consuela Baca. The audience
showed sincere aiqireciation of the two
splendid three-part choruses sung by the
academic classes in which the solo work
was excellently rendered by the Misaee
Mary McFeely and JosepUne Pacheeo^
both promising vocalists. Miss Ludhs
Beer, a member of the expressin class,
gave a delightfully pleasing renfiition of
“The Old 'Violin,” a reading by Stuart.
The school year closed Friday, June 13,
with Mass of Thanksgiving, an excellent
and encouraging discourse delivered by
Rev. T. J. Wolohan of Sacred Heart
church, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, followed by an exhibition of
the work of the art classes in china paint
ing, fancy needle work and penmanship.

ACADEMY GIRI^ GIVE
$100 IRELAND
Aniong the many happenings at Lmretto Heights during commencement week,
certainly npt the - least important waa
the administration of the sacrament of
Confirmation by Rt. Rev. J. H. Tihen,
D.D. On the vigil of Pentecost, eight
students of the institution were Con
firmed. Before the administration of tha
sacrament, the Right Reverend Bishop
addressed some well-chosen remarks to
the candidates, showing them the neces
sity of the sacrament i^d the importanee of living a life laithfnl to tha
graces received in Confirmation.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Brady, Rev. Dr.
Cronin, CAL, and Rev. Dr. Brennan, CJL,
assisted Bishop Tihen in the sanctnary.
On the afternoon of the vigil the grad
uates attended the alumnae lunchemi,
which was given at Daniel & Fisher’s tew
room. The Rose Chain March took place
on the following afternoon at 3 o’dodc.
The Post band famished the music for
this. At the conclusion of this exercise,
the class gift of 1919 was presented by
Miss Ruth McFarland, one of the gradu
ates. The gift was accepted by Miss
Mary McGregor, who represented “Alma
Mater.” The graduates attended tha
farewell lunchran - which was given for
them, on Monday afternoon, at Daniela
& Fisher’s. The graduating exereiaea
took place «n Wednesday afternoon.
On the whole, the year 1918-19 has
been a very successful one. It started
with our nation at war, but ended with
peace and victory; so we may chuaeterize the graduates of ’19 as the “Peace
graduates.” The young ladies of the in
stitution have shown themselves most
generous and self-sacrificing in all tha
various enterprises and “drives” of the
year; and just within the past wedu
they gave an “Irish Drive,” at which
they raised $10() for the cause of the
Emerald Isle.
pathy in. this the hour of their sorrow
and affliction and recommend them f(Mr
solace to STim, “The Giver of life and
Death,” knowing that faith in the life
hereafter can bridge for us the hour of
our darkest despair, further be it
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the minutes of this
society and a ccq>y mailed to Mrs. Ryan.
Signed) MRS. M. J. WALSH,
Mrs. B. B. S W IT Z ^
MRS. E. A. ODERKIRK,
RAYMOND P. HICKEY,
Pastiw.

Bobbers Disguised
as Spriest and Nun.
A holdup by robbers disguised as s
priest and a nnn w u reported to the
Jersey CSty police by Anatele Nodica
receiitly. Aomding to Nodica’s state
ment, he went out to a barber shop and
left his wife, Mrs. Ffiiry Nodica, ha
charge of his shoe store. A few minutes
later, Mrs. Nodica said, a man of clerical
appearance, with black side whiskers,
came in and said he wanted his riioea
repaired and -would wait for her liqsband
to return.' He had removed his shoes
when a person in the habit of a nun
came in. Mrs. Nodica turned and got
change from the (»sh drawer to give to
the nun. When she turned bade the nun
was pointing a revolver at her head. H m
thieves got $460 from between the mat
tresses of a bed and $90 from a trunk
they broke open.

Dr. W atkins
DENTIST
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Main 1337.

stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
When in Colorado Springs
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FIR^MEEIINGOFALL $500 CLEARED FOR
PICNIC ON JULY 41H BISHOPS IN m E U. S. NEW RECTORY FUND
SINCE LAST COUNCIL
OF BAL110RE TO BE
HELD SEPIEMBE 24

newspaper man was the late Father John
The Denver
Catholic
Register
£. Oopus, whose writings are familiar to GAEUCFQOIBALLAT
r,
Treppcr.
Editor, Uattliow J. W. Soiith.
B aaj

the youth of the last two generations.
Before ehtering the Jesuit o^er, Father
Biftttn « t the pottoffiM at DenTW, ColO.
CopuB had a practical newspaper experi
ence of fifteen years. His own personal
'PobUdied Weekly W
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
experience gave Father Copus a very
hold
the biggest picnic and athletic cuhigh sense of the dignity of the calling,
The C&tholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
nival
ever imdertaken by the <ffder at
and a conviction that newspaper work
1828 Otirtis Street
Elitch’s Gardens on July 4. The prin
offered
the
greatest
field
of
infiuence
of
ITilephooe Mala MU
DeBrei, Cola.
cipal featmres of the day’s events will be
any profession of the present day.
Realizing as he did the lack of training the popularity award of a five-pas
'*C
of
so many men who had drifted into senger Ford touring car, which in it
Thursday, June 19,1919.
the work without a background of his self is attraction enough to draw thou National Social and Religions
tory, philosophy or ethics, he determined sands to the grounds. The next and
Policy o f Chnrch to
probably most interesting feature will be
to
do
all
in
his
power
to
elevate
the
proBe Outlined.
O m ClAL ROnCB.
feseicm he loved so well by offering to a Gaelic football match between teams
The Oatholie Segiater hat our fuUeat apj^roral as to its purpose and
the aspirant to newspaper work, the op carefully sefected as to their skill and
method of puhlioation. We declare it the official organ of the Diocese of
CARDINALISSUES SUMMONS
portunity to fit himself for the task ability to play this manly and truly sci
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of our
entific
game.
The
teams
are
now
prac
before him. With this determination, he
l^ests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
System atic Plan to Carry Out
for the spread of God’s Eingdom in Colorado.
_
_____
organized the Marquette School of Jour ticing regularly and from the enthusiasm
Program to Be Mapped
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
nalism, of which he was director and and friendly rivalry so far shown, as
lla y l. 1S1&
Bishop of Denver.
Out is Formed.
well
as
the
knowledge
of
the
ancient
leading spirit for about eight years. Un
gaihe
of
Ireland’s
famous
athletes,
it
is
der his guidance and assisted by the most
Cardinal Gibbons, chairman of the Genable men in the newspaper field in Mil unnecessary to say that there is a rare
ei
3
,l Committee on Catholic Affairs and
CORPUS G H R ISTI.
waukee, the Marquette School of Jour treat in store for anyone who will haveInterests,
has announced that he haq is
the
pleasure
of
witnessing
this
exciting
In birth, man’s fellow-m an was H e :
nalism, altho itever large in numbers,
sued a call for a meeting of the entire
contest.
Messrs.
Murphy
and
Sheehan
H is Meat, while sitting at the board;
sent forth men who have made good in
are preparing the boys for the struggle Catholic hierarchy of the United States
He died, his Ransomer to be;
every branch of the profession.
and as they are experts at the game, we at the Catholic University on Sep
He reigns, to be his great Reward.
The broademhg field of journalism and
can, assure the public that their pupils tember 24. It will be the first gathering
St. Thomas Aquinas,.Hymn.
the development of special publications
are going to be “stars” on July 4. Other of its kind since the third plenary council
and departments for which women are
^S t
t
athletic events, such as foot racing and of Baltimore, which was convoked in
The i^ e r ic a n Federation o f Labor on Tuesday, in national better fitted than men, in time led to jumping^ for all who wish to take part, 1884.
convention, urged recognition o f the existing Irish republic and opening the school to students of both are on the program. Valuable prizes wilj The general purpose of the conference,
refused to support Bolshevism. This ^ pure dem ocracy and a sexes. At the time, it was considered an. be given to the winners. The committee as stated by Cardinal Gibbons, will be
experiment, but experience has proved
distinct credit to organized la b or!
S.
wishes to remind any of our young men to organize committees to study and
the wisdom of the coiuae. We might
who are interested in this football game, worCTor the welfare of the Chnrch and
note, in passing, that the three large
A rather considerable number o f Coloradoans who deem Milwaukee papers. The Sentinel, The that it expects them all to be present on the country, particularly along social
and educational lines. It will discuss
themselves quite good Catholics frequently take their children to Joiuual and The Wisconsin-Jfews, have the grounds of the Sacred Heart college not only purely ecclesiastical problems
some mountain resort, rem aining eight to ten weeks during the on their staff women who Were trained on Sunday morning next for practice, at but so(^l and education problems in
10 o’clock.
snnuner, where they'cannot hear Mass. This is about the best in the Marquette School of Journalism;
volved in legislation unde/ consideration
w ay we know o f to teach the youngsters that religion is merely in fact, it might be interesting to our
by Congress, will formulate a uniform
SAINT MART’S ALUMNAE
a matter o f convenience and not o f necessity. “As the tw ig is readers to know that Marquette Journal
Catholic policy, and co-ordinate, as far as
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET
ism graduates are holding responsible
possible, diocesan activities.
bent the tree’s inclined.”
S.
positions all over the country.
A meeting of all the Bishops of the
t
u
t
St. Mary’s alumnae gave their annual
There is a feeling among Cathobc edu banquet in honor of the graduates at the country, with the express approval of
BO Y SAIN T D IE D A F T E R N U RSIN G IN PESTILEN CE.
Pope Benedict, will be "held annually
cators, especially those who have been
The recent influenza epidemic, when so many sisters and engaged in the teaching of journalism, Sftvoy hotel, Tuesday, June 10. The com henceforth, for the discuseuon of (^tholic
priests all over the w orld risked their lives to bring physical and that this profession is sorely neglected mittee in charge of the arrangements for affairs. At these a genem program of
spiritual com fort to the suffering, almost every diocese losing by Catholics. Nearly every foreign lan the banquet was composed of the follow Catholic activities will be outlined, to
ing: Mrs. Look, Mrs. Akolt, Mrs. Kersome o f its m ost earnest workers as a result, is brought to mind guage has its daily. Many of the ncm- win and Mrs. Gyory. Gratitude is due carry on which it is proposed to raise a
by the Feast o f St.*AlDysius Gonzaga, celebrated by the Church Catholic denominations have dailies, as them. Miss Winifred Collins was pleas fund of millions of dollars.
on Saturday, June 21. This holy youth died in 1591 when he well as highly-developed weekly and ing as toastmistress. Miss Sarah Hig The idea of the general conference of
was only twenty-three years old, as a result o f nursing the sick monthly publications. The Catholics, by gins gave a very interesting and appro the hierarchy grew out of the recent
meeting of prelates at the celebration of
during a pestilence in Italy. He. had been in poor health and far the largest in numbers, have no Cath priate toast.
Cardinal GiblxHis’ jubilee.. The project
olic
daily
at
present,
and
if
we
are
to
The newly elected officers are: Mias
was in his last year of studies in thqology at the time.
belipve the testimony of editors, the Katherine Floyd, president; Miss Wini was approved by Archbishop Cerretti,
A s a boy he had been a page to the K ing o f Spain, for he
well-conducted and highly meritorious fred Collins, vice president; Miss Gene then on a visit to the United States;
was bom o f a noble fam ily. He determined to bwom e a religious
weekly publications do not receive any vieve Lyman, treasurer; Miss EllaHpran, Archbishop Bonzano, the Apostolic Dele
and, after a great deal o f difficulty, secured his father’s permis thing like the su]q>ort to which their in
gate, and Cardinal Gibbons. Subsequent
sion to renounce his inheritance in favor o f a younger brother tellectual and moral standards, not to secretary; Miss Mary Collins, chairman ly it was formally approved by Pope
of the Red Cross committee.
and enter the Jhsuits. H is father’s position was such that this speak of their religious importance, en
Benedict in a letter to Cardinal Gibbona
Miss Higgins, in her address to the
^’reparations for the meeting next Sep
required the consent o f the emperor. St. Aloysius made a bril title them.
graduates, said in part: “St. Mary’s
tember
will be made by a general com
liant record in his studies. A ccording to a popular indulgenced
When we consider the ceaseless fiood academy represents all that is finest in
mittee,
the members of which are Carprayer to him, his life “ was more angelical toan human,” and of bigotry which fiows from the polluted education and noblest in womanhood.
dinl
Gibbons,
chairman; the Rt. Rev. P.
the virtue o f purity was especially dear to him. Persons who springs of publications like The Menace, Her name is linked inseparably with the
J.
Muldoon,
Bishop
of Rockford, 111., vice
are sorely tempted to commit sins o f the flesh are advised to and, on the other hand, tlve stupid mis romantic history of Colorado. During the
chairman; the Rt. Revs. J. Schrembs,
representations which almost daily mar half-centuiy in which the Sisters of
make him their patron.
S.
the pages of our metropolitan papers, Loretto have beep educating girls in this Bishop of Toledo; J. S. Glass, Bishop of
t
«
*
whenever Catholic faith, doctrine or his state, hundreds have gone forth—hun Salt Lake CSty, and W. T. Russell, Bish
op of Charleston.
tory is brought up, we should realize the dreds of students who, fashioned after
PR O FITE E R S STILL BU SY.
The general-committee will meet from
need
of
trained
Catholic
journalists,
who
The amount o f profiteering going on at the present time is
the most splendid Catholic ideals, have time to time to arrange a full program
deplorable. Everybody expected it to cease after the armistice, not only have the knowledge, but the made a contribution to the civic, social, for the conference, the work of which, if
but it is getting worse instead o f better. And every extra dollar gift of ei^ession to set the truths of the intellectual and moral life of the com- the Cardinal’s sugestion is adopted, wilt
that is charged when there is no real necessity for it brings Catholic Church before fair-minded noa- munitj»that jusiliy entitles their Alma be carried on continuously by a perma
Catholics. Thousands of people outside Mater to the esteem and gratitude of
Bolshevism that much nearer. A manufacturer, announcing a
nent bureau, to be established at the
of the Church, hearing the one aide of the
tremendous raise in the price o f clothing a few days ago, declared question, come to- the concltuion—and the people of this state. St. Mary’s has capitab
been a powerful agency in all that con
Among "the subjects tentatively saigthat the “ people were ’^ l i n g to pay it.” xThey might also be can we blame them for it t—that there is cerns the general welfare.”
gested
for consideration by Cardinal Gib
w illing a little later to make him and a few more like him walk but one side.
bons
are
the raising of a fund for the
the gangplank, like the Bolshevists in Russia, or stick their heads While it is perfpctly true that Time
Holy See, home and foreign missions,, the
Te r r ib l e d e s t r u c t io n
in the guillotine, like the reds o f the French Revolution. D eplor is the enemy of Errw, it is also perfectly
OF EUROPE DESCRIBED Catholic University, Catholic education
able as such anarchy u(ould be, is the anarchist much more to true that Error should not be allowed to
in general, the Catholic press, and gen
blam e than the blood-sucking capitalist who feeds the flames of thrive until it dies of old age. It is a Edith Callahan, peace conference cor eral legislation.
very poor policy for the Catholics to keep respondent of the Catholic Press asso
Revolution by crushing the people?
That profiteering is actually going on can be proved by still while caliunnies are ^read about ciation, has visited some of the battle
CONFIRMATION IS GIVEN
stu dyii^ meat prices. The cost o f livestock on the markets has the Church-and fair-minded men are fields and writes a strong description of
AT ST. VINCENT’S HOME
prejudiced
against
it,
and
then
complain
'some of the harrowing destruction she
undergone a very considerable decrease over lart year at this
of bigotry. It is their business to see found in French cities. She arrived at
time. But where has meat been reduced in price to the con
Friday.evening, June 13, at 7 o’clock,
that the truth appears, and today the
sum er? A s one market expert said recently in an interview, the great agency for the spread of truth is Chateau Thierry at night. “There was the Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen, DJD., ad
men who handle the meat are engaged in the joyfu l •game o f the press. No mete personal influence, not a light in the village; and (me could ministered the Sacrament of Confirma
almost cut the darkness. . . . The
"B utton, button, u * o has the button?” when you try to find out no power
oratory can ever commanj roads were lined on both sides with hun tion at Stint Vincent home ,to a class
who is getting the excess profits.
S.
the attention of the thousands that are dreds and thousands of yet unused of 36 boys. In his usual felicitous and
reached daily by a good newspaper. The shells.” Of Soissons, she said: “Tragic!, impressive manner, the Bishop addressed
h
Is
great aim of the press should be the pro Desolate! Hideous! is Soissons. At the the children on the dignity and im
LET TH E M ANY OWN TH E W EALTH .
pagation of truth, and the combatting of first glance, one wishes to weejf; another portance of the sacrament they were
about to receive. He added words of
D o not get the idea that, because the Catholic Church is error.
look, and one cannot weep.”
encouragement and commendation both
opposed to Socialism and anarchy, she is in any way satisfied The Marquette School of Jotimalism
Before the war, Soissons was a city of
w ith present day econom ic conditions. In a way she is as r a s  does not treat religious questions, -for 40,000. Now it is practically, deserted for the children and for those who have
cally opposed to them as^the Socialists, and while upholding among its students and among its pro The silence is oppressive, suffocating. them in charge. Assisting the Bishop
were the Rev. Arthur E. Langltng, chap
government, she wants it to be more just.
The utter fessors are fotmd men and women of all “Sunday morning we attended 6:30
lain of Saint Vincent’s, who prepared'the
ances o f Leo XIII*, Pius X and Benedict X V along this denominations, but it does insist upon o’clock Mass in«the small sacristy in the boys; Rev. Father Bemardine, O.FM., of
line are incapable o f any other interpretation. The fundamental high moral standards, on clear thinking reai; of the old cathedral, which is no St. Anthony’s hospital; Re'V. Father
idea o f her social plan is to keep private property, but to have it and on the limiting of the printed word longer standing. On a table, near the Happe, chaplain of the Mullen home;
side wall in the sacristy, wwe^ several Rev. F. X. Kowald, S.J., of Holy Family
o w n ^ by as many as possible. And sfie Vants every laborer to to that which is fit. to print.
Since Father Copus’ death, the school small statues >nd many vestments—all
get sufficient wages that he can own property and educate his
chnrch; Tlev. J. P. Trudel, of Mercy hos
has been under the direction of the writer
children. The man who raises wages then boosts prices so that of this article and has steadily grown in that was saved from the ruins of\the pital; Rev. William Ryan, of St.
one beautiful and century-old church. Catherine’s church; Rev. Alexis Croke,
he can adhere to his old-time profits— profits far beyond what numbers, influence and efficiency.
A priest in French uniform said Mass. O.S.M., of Mt. Carmel church; Rev.
he has the right to expect—gets no sym p th y whatever from her,
And there, in that little improvised Father Nemetz of St. Clara’s. The happy
for she knows that he is merely retaining old conditions under
chapel, crudely arranged, set up after evening was made the happi® when Mr.
a new guise. She demands that social reform ation proceed along WEDDING BELLS RING AT
the most terrible of wars, we heard the
DENVER CATHEDRAL same old prayers; and the thought oc Joe Newman stood sponsor for the boys.
sucli lines that the property w ill not be held in the hands o f a
Monday morning Mr. Newman returned
few, hut o f the many. Thte is, not S ocialim i; it is Catholicity
curred to me how nothing on earth to St. Vincent’s to entertain the Jmys
Wedding bells are ringing most mer
was ever able to shake the balance of with one of his inimitable programs.
pure and simple, the doctrine we stood for in apostolic days, in
rily in Denver Catholic. circles. Among the diurch.”
toe medieval ages and that we stand for now.
S.
r'■
Rev. A. E. Langlois, Rev. F. X. Kowald,
the marriages that have taken place in
Chemin-des-Dames, she says, is a
t
t
the Cathedral parish within the last nightmare. “It all seems a murdered S.J., and Mr. Dominico, S.J., w®e pres
week are:' Frank J. Wiffler and Beatrice earth.” Rheims is reduced even worse ent and, as well as the boys and the
E. Nachman, married by the Rev. Joseph than Soissons, but there is already m i Sisters, enjoyed Mr. Newman’s delightful
Boeetti on June 12; Donald 0. McCartan aw-akened spirit and appearance of en songs and stcH'ies. To each of his new
godsons Mr. Newman presented a rosary,
and
Grace G. Offey, married by the
the periodical press. Looking bi^k over
(By Rev. John Danihy, S. J.)
terprise. Of the 40,000 houses, only five and made lasting friends of the entire
Rev.
Joseph
Bosetti
on
June
13;
Frank
the
few
years
that
have
passed
since
The importance of the modem news
escaped shell fire; 13,000 were razed to school by a treat of “Blue Devils’ Lunch.”
paper can hardly be over-estimated. To the experiments were first tried, one M. Mulick %nd Clara A. Bruch, married the ground. “The cathedral stands as a
Wednesday was another red letter day
many it is the sole source of informa.- finds it very hard to realize that intel by the Rev. H. L. McMenamin on June tragic queen.
And yet it is f(M-1^ St. Vincent boys. On that aft®17;
Arthur
D.
Westhafer
and
Katherine
tiem on the happenings of the day. ligent men held such crude opinions, less
not destroyed. It is desecrated, tom
MeSweeney, married by the Rev. Joseph and wounded in all its parts; but it still noon they were the guests <jf Mr. Frank
Young and old rend it, and little by than a generation ago.
We know the old way of training Bosetti on June 17; Howard R. Watts stands as if it might be symbolic of Kirchof for a most enjoyable trolley
littie are, perhaps unconsciously, influ
ride around town, and afterwards at all
enced by its teeichings. A man’s edu physicians was to put a young man in and Gladys Simpson, married June 17 by the Giurch, that has st(M)d and suffered
the amusements at Lakeside. Their genthe.
Rev.
E.
J.
Mannix.
The
marriage
of
the
office
of
an
old
practitioner
and,
as
cation should be proportioned to the
with her children of France.”
erotu host also remembered that boys
Capt.
Joseph
Horan
and
Miss
Eva
Sul
the
old
saying
goes,
“let
him
bury
his
importance of the work he is to do and
under 14 have a wonderful liking for
the influence which he will be able to mistakes.” The same process was once livan, announced-beforehand in detail in
(and capacity for) ice cream cones and
last
week’s
Register,
was
one
of
the
CATHEDRAL m GH ALUMNI
exeft upon others. If this be true, and followed in law, but the experiment was
soda pop. June 18, 1919, will long be
most
beautiful
nuptial
ceremonies
the
too'
costly,
both
for
the
public
and
for
HOSTS TO GRADUATES
no <»e can deny it, what other pro
a happy memory to the boys of St. Vin
fession demands the framing, the moral fhe aspirant to professional honors. The Cathedral has ever seen.
The .^umni association of the cent’s home.
diaracter and the infellectuai eqnipmmit same old prejudice against academic
training,
tedmicaF
instruction,
labmraOsthedral high school on Tuesday even
whidi is required in a joumalistt
The remarkable development of schools toiy work had to be overcome in the QUEEN’ S DAUGHTERS WILL ing gave a banquet at the Metn^Ie ho BRIDE IS BAPTIZED
ENTERTAIN AT GOLDEN. tel in hemor of the graduatas who re
of journalism, wfiich may bf called tbe ease of journalism. Today (he question
NIGHT BEFORE WEDDING
ceived their diplomas last Sunday after
Tery latest addition to the departments is no longer a matter of dispute or de
The Queen’s Daughters will give an noon. Mrs. John J. Moirissey, the re
Raymond Dryer, wn^of Mr. and Mrs.
of universities, is one of the ^wonders bate.
entertainment
tvi the boys
the State tiring president, gave Hie first address. J. J. Diyer, prominent members of the
The
college
trained
man
has
made
of modem education. A few years ago,
when Pulitz® founded the . Columbia good. He has been able, thro expert in- Industrial school Sunday afternoon, June The toastmiister was the new president Holy Family parish, and Miss Mildred
of the alumni, William Barrett, a grad Adelaide Vance were married in the Holy
School of Jonmalism, the outside world, straction, to acquire a completely round 22, at 2:30 p. m., in Golden.
and indeed the majority of leading news ed newspaper training which only a long The pr^lpn will be furnished by Mrs. uate of the 1918 class. Other addresses Family church Wednesday morning.
paper men of the country, looked upon lifetime, and-then only under the most Gonzales and d^ug^ter, the Misses Anna were given by Misses Rose Murray, Anna Miss Vance is a convert to the Catholic
schools of journalism as a pasdng fad. favorable circumstances, could have Robinson^ Marie Fitzgerald, Alice Fitz- O’Flaherty, Julia Gibbons, Dorothy faith and was ^ptized the evening be
“The only way to be a reporter is to given the cub reporter, who took his patrf(fk, Messrs. Richard Hyneff, George Davidson, Margaret Hepburn, Rev. E. J. fore her wedding.
The attendants were Georgq. Dryer,
Mannix, Rev. William Higgins, Rev. H.
r^ort,” was their doctrine. “The only training not «s he was fitted for it, but Peavey and Arthur Williams.
broth®
of the bridegroom; Miss Mildred
An
opportunity
will
he
given
to
all
L.
McMenamin,
hpiurice
Hickey
and
Miss
as
the
q
M
b
of
his
employer
dictated.
way to write editorials is to write edFaulk,
lUchard
Ilnlan and Miss Pauline
those
who
attend
the
entertainment
to
Mae
Green.
About
50
persons
w
^
pres
Among
the
pioneers
in
insisting
upon
Itgdpls,” tad the jame theory seemed
ent
Rysn.
to" & held in i ^ r d to all branches of a broader cultural preparation for the visit and inCpeet the school buildings.

CA1H0UC JOURNALISTS OF THE FUTURE

♦
CALBlfDAS OF TBXWEEK. ♦
♦
-------♦
♦ June 22, Sunday—Second aft® 4*
4 Pentecost. Goqwl, Luke xiv, 16-24: ^
4 Parable of the Great Supper. St 4
4 Paulipus, Bishop, Nola, 431. (Solem- 4
4 nity of Corpus Christi.)
4
4 June 28, Monday—*St Etheldre- 4
4 da, virgin, Queen of England, 679. 4
4 June 24, Tuesday—Nativity of 4
4 St. John the Baptist.
4
4 Junfe 26, Wednesday—St Wil- 4
4 liam. Abbot, Founder, 1142.
4
4 Jime 26, Thursday—SS. John and 4
4 Paul, brothers, martyrs, Rome, 363. 4
4 June 27, Friday—Feast of the 4
4 Sacred Heart of Jesus. *St. Ladis- 4
4 Ians, king, Hungary, 1196.
4
4 June 28, Saturday—St. Leo
4
♦ Pope, 683. *St. Irenaeus, Bishop 4
4 of Lyons, and companions, martyrs, 4

The Ifigest amount ev® cleared by a
benefijt at the Dmham theater was made
last Monday night, when the Young La
dies’ Sodality of St. Oatherine’s church
sold the ticketa Five hundred dollars
was cleared imd will form the nucleus
of a fund for the erection of a rectory
for the pastor, the Rev. William Ryan.
At the Denham, the regfilar {uofessional
ccHupany appears in one of its shows
at such benefits, the persons holding the
benefit selling the tickets and getting a
share of the receipts.
Father Ryan wishes to thank all who
made the affair a success, particularly
Mesdames W. P. Horan and M. J. O’Fal
lon, who sold the boxes.
♦ 202.
4
League of the Sacred Heart
c o m m e n c e m HHt h e l d a t
4 General Intention for June: ConSACRED HEART COLLEGE 4 secration of families to the Sacred
4 Heart.
■ (Continaed from Page 1.)

4
4
4
4
4
444444444444444444

at the commencement exercises. A most
delightful musical program was given PETER’ S PENCE AS GIVEN
by the college orchestra, J(dm T. DrumIN COLORADO IN 1918
mey, H. P. Worland, E. F. Dunn, E. T.
(Continued fro m Page 1.)
Deiger, T. P. Wait, J. O’C. Knight and
other students. Paul V. Dunn, Paul lieadville—
J. Toner and Leo P. Martin read papers
A nnunciation ..............................
30.00
St. Joseph’s ..................................
8.00
on biological subjects. The honors were
10.00
conferred by the Very Rev. J. J. Brown, L it t l e t o n ............................................
L o n g m o n t ..........................................
11.00
SJ., president of the college.
5.00
The degree of Bachelor of Arts was L o u is v ille ...........................................
3.00
conferred on: Paul V. Dunn, Leo P. Mar L o v e la n d ............................................
tin, Paul J. Toner.
M anitou . . . . .^ ..............................
12.00
High school diplomas were conferred M onte V ista .....................................
.86
on FiMerick 0. Burke, J. Byron Connor, M ontrose ...........................................
17.00
James J. Finn, Peter K. Finrierty, Wil O rdw ay .............................................
7.99
6.00
liam A. Freeman, J. Elarold Gibbons, O u r a y ..................................................
6.55
Raymond M. Grass, John C. Hayden, Hen P la t te v ille ..........................................
ry J. Hoeffer^ Forrest H. Johnson, C. Pueblo—
Melvin Johnson, James A. Mullins, J.
Sacre^ H eart ..............................
31.00
Harris Patterson, William V. Powers.
St. A n th on y’s ..............................
9.10
Special Prizes.
St. Flnncis X avier’ s ...............
12.00
M oim t C!armel ............................
6.00
Monaghan medal, for religion, Paul J.
Ton®.
St. Leandpris ..............................
8.60
5.00
Sullivan medal, English essay, Joseph R i f l e .....................................................
L. Horgan.
R o ck y F o r d ..............................; . . .
2.60
36.50
Nichols medal, elocution in the senior Salida .................................................
division, Paul'V. Dunn.
S a g u a c h e ............................................
3.40
3.00
Connor medal, elocution in the junior S ilv e r t o n ............................
South Boulder ................................
6.00
division. Perry Wait.
6.00
Hibernian medal, Irish hjstory, Peter Stra tton .............................................
K. Finnerty.
Sugar C ity
................................
2.65
Trinidad, H oly T rin ity ...............
15.00
Class M^dala
6.00
K. of C. medal, senior class, Leo P. V i c t o r ...................................................
W a ls e n b u r g ......................................
20.00
Martin.
7.00
College alumni medal, fourth high, W e s tcliffe .........................................
W incher .............................................
1.00
Wm. V. Powers.
Second high, donor. Bishop McGovern,
T o t a l ..................
....$ 1 ,1 1 9 .3 1
Anthony F. Zarlengo.
»
J. B O SETTI,
First high, donor, Rev. J. M. Desaulni®8, Thos. P. Rogers.
ScCTctary.
First high B, Edmund F. Walsh.
FATHER JOSEPH HIGGINS
.
Honors.
Fourth high—Krst honors, William V.
ORDAINED ^ 7 BISHOP
Powers; se(x>nd, C. Melvin Johnson.
fGontinued- from Page J.)
Third high—Second honors,' Arnold S.
Bunte, Lawrence E. S<dineider. Second seminarians o f St. Thom as’ sem inary, all
high—First honors, Charles M. Vega, Pe o f whom w ere present in the sanctuary.
ter J. Vega, Anthony F. Zarlengo; second The B ishop w as assisted in th e ordina
honors, Wm. F. Byrne, Donald F. Dunn, tion cerem onies b y th e V ery R ev. J. J.
Roland Campion, Harry A. McGuire, Ant. (3ronin, C.M., D.D., and R ev. J. L a yton ,
R. Gonzalez, Harry R<die, Jack Healy, C M . A m on g those present in the sanc
I«onard Swigert, Lowell Uoyd, Ted tu a ry were M o n s i^ o r Brady, Rev. R .
Vance, Edw. M. Woeber. First high A-« Servant, and m ahy Jesuits from Sacred
First honors, Thomas P. Rog®s; second H eart O lle g e , o f w hich Farther H iggins
honors, Edward T. Geiger,. Charles F. is a form er student.
Haas, Louis A. Pinello, Geol^ E. Strei- « A t th e end o f the M ass the Bishop gave
tenbCTger. First high B—First honors, a short b ut beautifu l sermon. He said
Willis lllpran, Edmund F. Walsh; second w e had reason to sing th e “ T e Deum,”
honors, William E. FYiend, Raymond D. the H ym n o f Thanksgfving, fo r w e had
ju s t w itnessed' the cerem ony in which
Langlois, T. Perry Wait.

'I

^

'

the Church had obtained a new leader.

CHILDREN ONLY ON
PROGRAM FOR SOLDIERS
Tuesday evenings at the U. 8. Hos
pital No. 21, which are K. of C. nights,
are very popular—and the attendance is
only limited by thie capacity of the Red
Cross building. Tuesday last a v®y en
joyable program was presented by Paul
Weiss, violinist; Caroline Summerton,
soprano; Isabel Sprigg, reader, and Jos
eph Newman, the K. of C. sewetary. For
next Tuesday evehing, Mr. Newman has
arranged a novel entertainment in which
all the participants will be children un
der 10 years of age. The evening will
be known as “K. of C. Kiddie Night.”
Among those who will take part are
Riccarda Forrest, violinist; Donna and
Gertrude Schilling, in Songs and recita
tions; Melba McKay,, in character im
personations, and. the following pupils
of Miss Georgia Schaetzsl, who will ap
pear in costums solo and combinations of
fancy dancing: Mary Reddin, Alice McSwigan, Fay Pettefer and Anthony
Zapartovich. Next Monday night at Fort
Logan the major porticin of the recent
Knijdits of Columbus minstrel show will
be presented under directi(yi of Frank
Devine and Joseph Newman.

W e should thank God tor the divine in 
stitu tion which m ade this cerem ony pos
sible. H e d w elt on the significance o f th e
ordination o f a priest, tellin g the peopl*,,
th a t it reflected credit on the fam ily, thd
parish, the diocese, the nation.

H e then

paid a glow in g tribute t o the parents
o f Father H iggins, as this is the th ird
child th e y have given t o the service o f
God, tw o priests and a sister.

He ap

pealed to the people tpl> ray fo r vcxaitions
t o the priesthood in their parish and dioce^ .
A fte r the sermon, a t the Bishop’s sug
gestion, the parents o f the n ew ly

or

dained priest cam e t o the Com munion
rail to receive his first blessing and t o
offer their congratulations to their son.
Father H iggins then im parted his blessing on th e entire congregation.
The

Rev. Joseph

H iggins w ill

sing

his first Solemn H igh Mass n ext Sunday
in S t. Francis de Sales’ chnrch.

Father

Joseph is th e son o f Mr. and M rs. W il
liam

A.

H iggins

o f .this

parish

and

brother o f Rev. W illia m H iggins o f the
Cathedral.

St

FVancis d e Sales’ con 

siders it a grea t honew and everything
is being done t o have the d m n e service
m ost pleasing to our Lord.

The services

sta rt a t 10:30.

FAMOUS WOMEN ATTEND
AGNES GAVAGHAN AND
CONVENT GIRLS’ MEETING
JOSEPH \V^ALSH MARR7

A Victory convention—patriotism,
democracy, idealism triumphant—all the
splendid flpwering of the after-war period,
was the thiriF biennial (invention of the
International Federation of Catholic
Alumnae which closed a series of bril
liant executive and social sessions at St.
Louis, Mo., on June 4.
The universal appeal of this conven
tion extended unto the uttermost parts
of the United States and into far Cana
dian provinces—into every place where
a conventf alumnae association exists. It
was the rallying cal|^ 60,0(X) of Amer
ica’s Catholic educated women, now or
ganized into a splendid army of workers
in the cause of Catholic education,
Catholic social w®k and CSatholic litera
ture. Women distinguished in many pro
fessions find avocatibns, authors, jurists,
journalists, artists, successful organizers
of big endeavor, leaders in municipal so
cial service, prominent in educational and
social life—and all claiming alle^pance
to the convent schools of the country—
responded to the call Hundreds of af
filiated associations sent representatives
and delegates and sent also the record
of .their patriotic services and loyalty to
America’s cause during the stressful
days of the nation’s ciinfliet.

Jos^h J. Walsh and Miss Agnes
Gava^ian were married at the ^ac^ed
Heart church Wednesday morning by the
Rev. William Lonergan, SJ. Miss Ann
Gavaghan was bridesmaid, lbs. Walsh
is a daughter of Mrs. Mary Gavaghan
and is a graduate of the Sacred Heart
high stdiooL Mr. Walsh is a prominent
young attorney.
After rile wedding, a breakfast was
serired at the Brown. The couple will
spend their honeymoon in California.

NEW OFnOERS TAKE
OHAIBS AT AID MEET
A meeting of the (}ueen of Heaven Aid
society was held at the home of Mrs.
K. T. (libbons, 1 ^ Milwaukee, Tues
day, June 17. Eleven new members were
received. The ladies of the executive com
mittee and also of the entertainment
committee were named. The newlyelected officers were installed. Aft® the
business session, a social was enjoyed.
The new president,Mr8. Gibbons, proved
a charming hostess and the meeting was
so lively and interesting that it is «rie
to say that ^ has the full eo-opns*
tion of the members. Mrs. Barth Mur^y
of (%icago was s guest at the meeting.

*

D E N T E B OATHOLIO B E O IST E B .

T h orstoy, June 19,1919.

1.

M r. John D ean, w h o h as seiv'ed f o r a l received w ill please n o tify thd spiritu al M rs. T h om as H . D ow n ey , 1420 L o g a n ;
m ost t w o y ea rs in France, arrived home director, R ev. Father R aym ond, n ot b t e r M rs. A . iu S ^ n t o n , 1900 A sh s tre e t;
V ia . J . A . Osner, 357 B ro a d w a y ; Mrs.
la s t w eek. M r. D ean w a s in th e quar than Su nday m orning.

ST.FRMCIS DESALES’
SCHOOL TERM ENDS

term aster’s division.
first

(S t. Francis de Sales’.)

K
1

H e w as on e o f th e

not

on ly

A

very

p r e tty

B e in g 's o Icmg in France, M iss

ble position .

T h e M ass o f T h anks

he b i d an excellent chance fo r som e v ery

Clara

H odapp

and

Ooursey were a tt e n ib n ta

T h e nam es o f life mem bers w ill be

Joseph drew expressed the w ish th a t m an y new

Mr.

A fte r a sh ort nam es w ou ld b e added t o th e ta b le t a t

g ivin g -will b e a t 9 o ’c W k , th e class e x citin g experiencea T h is division a d  h oneym oon, M r.-a n d M rs. C oursey w ill
approaching th e *H oly T a b le. T h e pres vanced in to G enn any, and a fte r th e m ake th eir hom e in Denver.
en ta tion o f diplom as and rew ards w ill arm istice saw a g re a t p o r t o f th e Rhine
M rs. Jam es L ew is and lit t le daughter
fo llo w th e M ass.
B enediction o f th e coim try. H ow ever, h is praises are idg^- E ileen le ft liCst Thursday f o r an e x 

th e S ^ t e m b e r m eeting.

n eith er absent

n or ta rd y during th e rom ance” o f th e parish w as th a t o f our
H elen Schneider, E velyn (docker, R ed Cross nurse, Mrs. H arry R. P u m R o b e rt Rohe, A lvin a Liening, John quist, form erly M iss Florence H ender
te r m :

Fletcher, Charles Q od cer.
N ext

Sunday

held

be

A s w ill be rem em bered, Mrs.' P u m -

A . B. Ckillins, th e reader; a lso soprano

Com m union B a y

a

social

th e

m eeting

Tuesday H ickey’ s h ealtL

M rs. M. E. M aloney, 103 W e s t Byers,
A fte r a pleasan t gam e a t cards refresh
m ents w ere served.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
ATHLETES MAKE SHOWING
T he b o y s o f St. Francis de Sales’ pa r

HONORS WON IN SCHOOL
BY ST. PATBIOE’ S OIBLS

ish m ade a splendid show ing in the C olo
rado r e b y

carnival held a t B roadw ay

park b s t

S aturday

R ose

W illin sk i,

one

afternoon.

They

showed the good con dition th ey w ere in

(S t. P a trick ’ s Parish.)
M iss

their form er recording secretary, M rs.

RIES, GOLD CROSSES, GOLD NECKLACES, PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES, BOOKS in

W illia m J. L loy d , a s a m em ber o f their
society.

(S t. Francis de Sales’ .)

of

as a result o f the w ork F ather D onnelly

St.

varied bindings and many others to select from.

M r. and M rs. L loy d have lived

in A labam a fo r the p a s t ‘ th ree years

There w as a g ood attendance a t the

and have returned t o D enver t o reside.

The James Clarke Church Goods House

and Cheat the Heat
W h y fr e t and fum e a t the clim bing

E

m ercury when y o u can q uickly slip

coolest o f all sum mer suiting, b u t y o u
can

alw ays

appear

im m aculately

In the Sacred H eart parish n e x t Sun
day

w ill be

Com m union

day

fo r

the the C olorado N ational guard, on recom 

G entlem en’ s and B oys’ sodalities.

In the m endation o f regular a rm y officers,
evening, Bona M ors o r H appy D eath de-. com es o f a prom inent Catholic fam ily.
votions.
F irst Lieutenant H arry A . "Bullivan,

is a brother o f F ather John F loyd, S J .,

A fire o f unknow n cause in a paper
chute a t M ercy h ospital Thursday n ight

the Several L oretto Alum nae in C olo w ill tu rn o u t in their fatigu e uniform s
H onor Breen, on “ Education fo r the annual 'C orpu s Christi proces
Nece.ssary fo r M odem W om an in Busi- sion. E very m em ber is earnestly urged

r a d o ;”
ness.

M rs. E lla W . W eckbaugh then to be present fo r this occasion. M eet
1919, and M iss a t headquarters a t 8 :3 0 sharp.
Ruth M cFarland responded. E lection o f
Frank 0 . Bourk, Jr., retmm cd la st
o fficers follow ed, and those fillin g o ffice w eek Trmn St. Thom as’ M ilita ry college,
F oley, president; M iss Frances Conw ay,

M is s 'H a r ie M cNelis, o f W ilkes-B arre,

flFst vice president; Mrs. Georgie Cohn,

Pa., a niece o f the Rev. H ugh L. M c-

b y F'athe^ Joseph Gunn, C .S S .R , is prov

UW N FEU PLANNED
ATST.JOfflrSON^inil

in g v e r y ’ successful, says F'ather M ark
W . happen, the pastor.

o f St. John the E vangelist’s church on

One the athletes, it is said, w ill continue the

the church grounds, I ’ifth and Josephine,
Thursday evening, June 26.

and R osa ry society is in charge o f the

Confirm ation w ill be^^ven a t St. John

w orkers.

W e priests o f the W ich ita diocese.

Father Charles J. Carr is pas

tor o f the parish.

Tlie m instrel show given b y the young

A num ber* o f prom inent entertainers

W e to o have ladies o f S L Joseph’ s parish on T u es
a com pass, ou r conscience. W e also have day night proved a m ost unique enter
a chart, the com m andm ents o f God. W e tainm ent.

w ill participate in the program , including

have th e infallible Church pointing fo r 

tet.

There should be no danger.

com pass

alw ays

points

to

The

truth— the

Joe New m an and the Lam pe Male quar

Tliom as M. Sm ith, a brother o f The

R egister editor, le ft last Sunday fo r O g
den, Utah, where he had been offered Gordon, chairm en; Mrs. J. F. Toner,
position as aud itor. He is a m em  Coney Island b o o th ; M iss K a tie Sm ith,

Father M cM enamin spoke o f his first ber o f D enver council, K . o f C., and has ca n d y; M iss B. W adsw orth, pim eh; Mrs.
Sunday on the ocean— ^tho first since his been em ployed b y a livestock com m is Leahy and M rs. M ahtell, ca k es; Mrs.
ordination th a t he could n ot -celebrate sion firm in Denver.
G otchy, ice cream ; Mrs. D ray, Mrs. M c

W A IS T

SEAM

M O D ELS

Mass.
in

new

shades o f brown^ green and tan,

$17.50
EXTRA SPECIAL

COTTRELL’S

P A L M B EACH S U IT S in n at
ural shades, n obb y and conserv
a tiv e m odels.

Denifv** Popular

Stra’w H at Store

$13.50

Y ou’ll like our stock, o f new straws.
A ll shapes, a ll' w eaves. In fa ct,
every w eave y ou m a y desire is
here in profusion. W e are offering
an e xtra special in a genuine South
Am erican Panam a t U t is a
real bargam a t .........................

Oth«r Va/a«a up to $20
Straw* S2.S0 to $S

XlO m iN G CO .
Denver Home of
Holeproof Hosiery .

The

But a religious service was held

on the ship and he w as selected to give
the sermon.

Grath, Mrs. G otch}', M iss Beulah W ads-

Mrs. E va Collins last w eek was re

M'orth, com m ittee fo r donations.

elected president o f St. Clara’s Orplian-

age A id society. A card pa rty was given
L ater in his address he said th a t he
June 18 by the society a t the home
w as in favor o f holding a th ree-day fe s 
o f Mrs. L. D exter, first vice-president, at
tiv a l on the Cathedral rectory lawn.
3.369 H ayw ood place.
This w ill be taken up w ith the
In honor o f their cousin, W illiam C.
parishioners? It w ill be necessary to

GIANT CROWD AT
CORABEHA FUNERAL

have a carpet or ru g fo r the sanctuary, Cline, who has ju st returned w ith the
341st field, artillery from Germ any, Miss
to cost a bout $1,200.
The ladies w ere pleased t o enroll M rs. Elizabeth O’N eill and her brother, L a w 
J. A . Osner a s a life member.

T he life

mem bers enrolled so far are as fo llo w s:

rence,
friends

entertained
la st

a

rilimber o f

Thursday

evening.

M ore than 300 autom obiles were in
line last Sunday, when the Italian colony

their o f Denver buried J erry Corabetta, who
Mr. had served sixteen m onths under the

Mre. Ma;;tha Stahl, 1323 L in coln ; Mrs.

O in e b efore his enlistm ent was a mem-

Am erican flag in France, and w ho was

W . H. Anderson, 1336 W illia m s; M iss

her o f the St. Francis De Sales’ Dra-

shot last w eek b y D etective K lein, dying

the n ext day. The procession was tw o
K ath ryn ilen nett, 1830 W illia m s ; Mrs. m a tic society and h it num erous friends
m iles long. The b od y w as m oved from
o
f
the
South
Side
are
delighted
to
see
J. K . M ullen, 896 P en nsylvania; Mrs.
the C orabetta home, 1757 W est 34th, to
D. G. M onaghan, 1673 Y o r k ; M^s. P. C. him back a t home.
M iss M arguerite Fitzsim m ons enter the M ount Carmel church, where Mass
Sfhnefer, 966 M a rlon ; Mrs. W illia m L.
was offered fo r the soul. Headed b y
Leonard, rt4 Sherm an; M rs. Maurice tained the N. E. 0 . club a t her lieautiful
Satriano’ s band, the funeral moved
home,
1136
South
Gilpin
street,
Tuesday
D olan, 965 P ea rl; Mrs. Joseph W alsh,
to Fairm ount cem etery. The procession
1951 E m erson; M rs. E lla M. W ilk in , 1216 evening. Those en joyin g the h ospitality
passed the State Capitol. A firing squad
C orona; M rs. 0 . L. Sm ith, 1575 R a ce ; o f M iss Fitzsim m ons w ere the Misses
from F ort Logan and seventy-five other
Fitzgerald,
M
iss
E
liz
a
b
e
tls
^
y
n
e
s
,
Miss
Mrs. H. W . Law rence 1883 R a ce ; Mrs.
soldiers were taken to the cem etery in
M ae M .'T ettem er, 896 P en n sylvan ia;'M rs. Helena O’ Rourke, Miss K atherine F itz
tro lle y cars. T h irty -tw o sm all b oys ca r
John A . K eefe, 1601 Y o r k ; Mrs. Gus' simm ons, Messrs. Richard and Bernard
ried floral offerings.
Enneking, 1249 L og an ; M rs. M argaret Hynes, Hughes, Cline, Jackson, A lyard,
A th ron g o f 4,000 Italians marched on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
D
ow
ling
and
Mr.
and
D ick, 1400 R a ce; Mrs. George Law s, 1120
city
liall W ednesday o f last week, to p ro
Clarkson; Mrs. Louis H ough, 1576 R a ce ; Mrs. Thom pson.
test again st releasing K lein on bail. F a 
A special m eeting o f th e prom oters
ther A. V. O o k e , O.S.M., kept the fnanio f the League o f the Sacred H eart,
festation orderly.
The Italians, con
Cathedral parish, w ill be held Friday
sidering the feeling the shooting has
evening a fte r the H oly H our to make
caused, h a v ; behaved adm irably. They
preparations fo r the reception o f pro
w ish the law t o tak e its course.
m oters June 27.— N clle Fenton, secre

W . P. H O R A N & SO N

tary.

/

Funeral Chapel

division

of

the Red Cross fo r

the past tw o years, le ft fo r Los A n 
geles, C alif., on

an extended vacation

this week.

j

Herliert C. Fairall, past state d e p u t y '
o f the K nights o f Columbus, has joined
the staff o f th e C ottrell Clothing com - ^

All Details Arranged Wilhonl Inconvenience to Family

pany, handling th e credits and other o f 
fice w ork.

M ajor McCunniff, w ho

Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decorators
1435 COURT PLACE.

Sketches and Estimates submitted
free.
Denver, Colo.

He, recently held a political

Kodak Xsadawtani

posltimi b ut has announced th a t he has

I

finished w ith politics.

W et

w as re ce n tly !

named colonel o f the T hird rtgim en t o f

KOMIS

fllM S AND
PBMyrO GOODS

Dtrelop Pyiiii lOe RoQ.

1527 Cleveland Place

Main 1368

Mbunlain Tianch Reswt
Empire. Colo.
Phone GeordeLovn 49RH

19.50

$

Regularly $29.50 to $35.00^

You should see the lovelv .summer dresses we have to offer
at 119.50.
Made of crisply new taffetas, beautiful crepe de chines,,
georgettes, lustrous satins in the most charming and fetch
ing styles.

Suits of Individuality
Two Attractive Suit Specials

$

19.50

Suits Formerly Priced
From $29.50 to $35.00

The suits we are offering in this .sale are exceptional values.
Made of serges, gabardines and jioplins. Suits in styles
up to the miriute in every detail.

f\f\

$35.UU

Suits Formerly
$45.00 to $67.50

These suits are tailored to perfection and come in navy
blue, rookie, black, tan and gray. Handsomely lined and
finished. All sizes.
Second Floor.

IDE COLORADO F IE & IRON COMPANY
WIRE NAILS—liOBceilaneouB naila, brads, cement coated nails,
blned and galvanized nails, wire spikea, apeeia) nails.
iiqnor-1
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanised
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut .to l<mgtlu, telrabiHM wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanised wire for winding woodaa
stave pipe.
STAPLES—^Fenee staples, polished and galvanised, poultry netting etaples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop' staples, barrel staples, basket
etaples, tub staples, home staples, electricians’ staples, spnkiiig tab#
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE
POULTRY
IGLB LOOP
LOOP BALE
B A L E TIES,
T IE S , FIELD
F IE L D FENCE,
FEN CE, P
O U L T R Y FENCE, HQ
IRON—S pi^ I, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and B il]^
STEEL RAILS^Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, trsek boItiL
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nn^ rivets, Uteu
. bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete..
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanised, S-pt. and 4-pt, hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe ealk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and nuehineiy eteel,
bars. Cut iron water and g u pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG.. DENVER. COLO.

Batter K n u t Bread
**Take» you "back home”

M iss Marie McGuire, 277 South L in 
e a l , w ho has been w ith the M ountain
States

Special Shipment of Two Hundred

A m ong the w orkers are:

Mrs. Charles Haydfen and Mrs. John A.

t o select from in a ll the latest styles.
L ook

—k

Summer Dresses

T he A ltar

B u t those in charge o f ships understand the E vangelist’s and St. Joseph’ s churches arrangem ents under the direction o f Mrs.
M iss Beulah
navigation. They follow the line clo s e ly ; n ext Sunday m orning b y Bishop Tihen, Gordon, the president.
a s lon g as th ey w atch th e com pass there w ho is now giving a retreat t o the W adsw orth is head o f the you n g women

ward.

NEW

A lawn fete w ill be given b y t h e ladies

S o n is ^ f

storm ?

This is the lesson:

All Sixes.

alum nae adjourned, t o n^eet the second H ospital T raining school gave a pa rty
Saturday in Septem ber w ith Miss Marie in th e nurses’ hom e o n Tuesday evening,
F oley, the new president.'
fo r the stu den t nurses and som e o f the

could n ot help thinking. W ill there be a fight fo r an afqiropriation.

is n o danger.

Beautiful separate skirts underpriced. Attractive new
models developed in beautiful wool fabrics in plain colors,
stripes and plaids; fancy silks, plaid silks; plain taffetas,
satins and messalines.

second vice president; Lucille M annix, Menaniin, is vistin g Denver.
She is
secretary;
A ngelic E a rly , treasurer; stopping a t the hom e o f M iss M aizic
Edna Farris, treasurer fo r city branch. Donnegan.
A fte r a short husiiiess m eeting the
The Alum ni association o f th e M ercy

The m ission being given a t St. M ary la tter’s friends.
M agdalen’s church, Edgew ater, this week

$1 1.25

Special

fo r the n ext tw o years are": M iss M a r ie * s t. Paul, Minn

looked it w as a lw a ys the same— nothing w as n ot a financial success.

W ill the captain lose th e w a y ?

Of Unusually Smart Style

w elcom ed the class o f

The K nights o f Columbus on Tuesday
voya ge on th e ocean, fiv e days o u t o f evening practically killed th eir baseball
sigh t cff land. The ship w as headed fo r team , when th ey refused it a n y further
N ew Y ork , and wherever the passengers appropriation.
The sm oker la st ^ ^ k
b u t the broad expanse o f w ater.

Separate Skirts

F oley, on “ The Pleasures and Benefits guard a t St. Elizabeth’s church n ext Sun
o f the A lu m n a e ;” A ngelic E arly, on day, June 22.
St. Elizabeth’s Com“ The Benefits o f S tate Federation fo r m andery No. 247, K nights o f St. John,

Church ofvQ od points ou t the w a y .

fo r the label in the coat.

i

Saturday, June 7, a t 1:30 o ’clock. ing v ery little dam age.
Scarcely any
L ucille M annix w as toastm istress o f the patients knew o f the blaze.
*'
day, and those responding were Marie
K nights o f St. John w ill a ct a s b o d y 

dressed. C ottrell’s has a com plete line

Be sure you g et the genuine.

SEND US YOUR ORDER for any of the following
items by mail., if you c.annot \isit the store in pei-son.
These offerings are for a limited time only.

T h irty
L o re tto H eights graduates o f la st w eek made it necessary to re 
The ladies o f the Ylathedral A lta r and and their friends en joyed a three-course m ove a number, o f n e w ly -b o m babies
R osary society were very pleasantly en luncheon a t Daniels & Fisher’s tearoom from a w ard, b u t w as p u t o u t a fte r d o 

W e are headed for heaven.

P alm Beach is n ot on ly the

Denver, Colorado

her son a t W e st P oin t-M ilita ry academ y

o f th e Sacred H eart church.

self from

noying.

i6 4 & 4 9 Caiifoniia Street

and en joyin g the graduating exercise's.

Y oung, w ho has gone in to the bond busi B a iley as c ity soldier service agent. He
ness tn P ortland. Mr. F loy d is o f a w ill assist in procuring em ploym ent fo r
prom inent D enver Catholic fa m ily and service men.

t o o are traveling over the ocean o f life.

feeling th a t is so depressing and an 

f*hone Cbampa 21 99

Mrs. H. T . (F K elly has been visitin g

JOURNEY M U LIFE IS^
LIKE OCEAN VOYAGE
PRIEST TELLS LADIES

m to a Palm Beach suit and free y o u r
th a t stick y, disagreeable

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS

L eo F loy d la st Saturday was form ally w ho returned la tely from
overseas
elected secretary o f the N ih em ia Bank d u ty w ith th e 157th regim ent, w as re
and T n is t com pany, succeeding Sam uel cen tly appointed b y M a yor D ew ey C.

tertain ed a t the A rgon aut h otel la st F ri
P a trick ’s y o u n g ladies w ho is t o b e grad p u t in on them . These b oy s w ere in the
day. Mrs. B. E. Schwalbe, Mrs. W . F.
u ated from the N orth Side high th is year, third division. In division oqe, w hich in 
McCue and Mrs. J. C. D om es w ^ e h ost
has m ade an exception ally high record. cluded colleges, w a r cam p team s, base
esses. T h is was the la st m eeting o f the
h
ospitals,
soldiers’
and
sailors’
clubs,
etc.,
She has attained an “ A ” avtgage thrusum m er season and one o f th e m ost
there
w
as
no
greater
star
than
W
illiam
o u t her course and is cited fo r honors
pleasant o f the year. In the absence o f
on th e cla ss roll. Out o f a large class, K elty , w ho represented th e U niversity
th e president, Mrs. CSiarles J. Dunn,
there are n o t m any so honored and w e o f C olorado in the tw o-m ile, m ile, and
h alf-m ile races. K e lty form erly attended M rs. W . H. A ndrew graciously presided.
fe e l ju s tly proud o f M iss W illinski.
She spoke o f the noble w ork o f the a ltar
M iss M a ry F in n erty carries o f f the the Chthedral school and his home is in
and sanctuary, and o f the rew ard th a t
honors from St. P a trick ’ s school t b s th e Cathedral parish,
w ill com e t o th o s ^ lyho take p a rt in
year.
Second in m erit com es M iss
this labor o f love. .S h e paid a tribute
L oretta Barkhausen, closely follow ed b y CORPUS CHRISTI PAGEANT;
t o M rs. Thom as H olland, w ho has a t 
M r. Stephen K eatin g. The class roll is
THIRD ORDER RECEPTION
tended t o the a lta r linens so fa ith fu lly
a s fo llo w s : ' M ary F in n erty, L oretta
fo r m any m onths. She a lso spoke o f
Barkhausen,
Stephen K eatin g, Irene
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
the sum m er vacation and o f how w el
M ills, M ildred M arshall, H elen Sullivan,
T he 9 o ’clock M ass n ext Sunday w ill
com e it w ill be a fter a ll th e busy m onths
R ob ert L u cy, L eo H aug, H elen R eifsily- be a Solem n H igh Mass, follow ed by the
since la st September.
der, M argaret Ochs, M a ry Carroll, Jam es Corpus Christi procession, and Benedic
The ladies w ere pleased t o w elcom e
L ynch , Joseph Cain, H enry H ow ard, L il tion o f th e Blessed Sacram ent.
The
Father M cMenamin home a fte r his v a 
lian N ork ett. T he graduating exercises mem bers o f the Th ird Order o f St. Fran
cation. In his address he spOke o f hav
w ill ’ tafcw T)lace on Sunday a t 10:30. cis w ill receive H oly Com m union n ext
ing visited churches and observing con 
The Tertiaries w ill m eet a t
H igh M ass w ill be celebrated firs t, f o l Sunday.
dition s in oth er altar societies and taber
low ed b y the aw arding o f the diplomas. 3 :1 5 p. m. in th e church t o recite the
n acle societies, and said he foun d th a t we
Franciscan
R
osa
ry
;
th
e
novices
and
Father O H w y e r spoke a t com m ence
had n o t much to learn from others. He
m en t exercises o f th e Sacred H eart b g h candidates w ill m eet a t 3 p. m. in the
spoke o f th e sanctuary— the soul o f the
basem ent o f th e school. A large num 
school.
church— and said th a t in th e Cathedral
N e x t Sunday is Com m union D a y fo r ber w ill be received and m ake P rofes
the sanctuary is alw ays in g ood order.
sion a t« 3 :3 0 p. m. A ll w ho w ish t o be
th e children’s sodalities.
H e recalled an incident o f his trip,/ his

W e a r Palm Beach

SdAFULAR MED

ALS, SCAPULAR LOCKETS, BRACELET SCAPULAR LOCKETS, BRACELET ROSA

T he m em bers w ere pleased t o w elcom e

fo r

evening a t the hom e o f th e ch ief ranger.
>■

ROSARIOS in precious stones mounted on gold chain and cross;

closed has been m o st successful.

5 PARISHES REPRESENTED
AT HOLY NAME SERVICE
.

W e have a choice line of Religions Goods which make a beautiful gift for the bride or
graduate. Following are a few we enumerate:

given b y th e A rgon a u t o rd iestra , Mrs.
and instrum ental soloists. T he yea r ju st

regular q u ist w en t as a nurse t o the base hos
Diocesan H o ly N am e U nion la st Sunday
a ll the pita l a t T ravis, T ex. H ere, she m et her
evening. R ev. Jam es W a lsh o f M on t
children o f the parish. Parents are urged husband, w h o w as a sergeant a t th e re
clair gave a v ery im pressive ta lk to the
n o t to le t children neglect this im portan t ceiving h o sp ita l Their m utual a ttra c
m em bers. Rev. F ath er K ennedy o f St.
du ty.
tion culm inated in a w edding w b c h was D om inic’s w as also present. A t th e
M rs. J . J . R e illy o f Pueblo has been celebrated in th e cathedral a t D allas,
close o f th e service Solem n Benediction
spending a w eek w ith h er parents, Mr. T ex., on June 2. M rs. Purnquist, w ho is
o f th e Blessed Sacram ent w as given b y
and M rs. Joseph K itt.
She and M r. HOW v isitin g her fa m ily here, is the
Rev. J. J. D onnelly, assisted b y Father
R e illy w ill return t o spend th e Fourth daughter o f M r. and M rs. T . H enderson
W a lsh and the spiritual director o f our
In Denver.
and the sister o f M iss Anna Henderson. branch. R ev. Jam es Cotter. T he other
R ev. F ather C otter accom panied ou r
Father S m yth has returned from his parishes represented were St. Joseph’ s,
a lta r b o y s on a picnic a t B ow les Lake, vacation.
St. D om inic’s, St. E lizabeth’s and H oly
L ittleton , W ednesday o f this week.
Mrs. H ickey and daughter Iverne have F am ily.
St. Francis de Sales’ C ou rt, W . C. 0. gone t o C alifornia for the benefit o f Mrs.
F .,

w ill

son.

Refreshm ents

w ere served, and an entertainm ent w as

M o st Bleissed l ^ r a m e n t w ill then be est o f Ireland, the hom e o f b e parents, tended tr ip t o California.
given.
E ach o f th e follow in g pupils w hich he visited f o r som e weeks.
w in receive a rew ard f o r having been
A s fa r a s w e know , the first real “ w ar

m on th ly

June, the Month of Graduates
and Brides

place J . P. D o m e s, A rgo n a u t hotel.

w edding to o k

th is W ed n esday m ornin g a t 9 o ’clock , w ith

fr o m

parish b u t a lso from th e D enver Q as & nuptial M ass, when M>ca Ceceli^ H odapp placed in the b r o ^ m em orial ta b le t
M rs. A n 
J u n e s Coursey. in th e Cathedral vestibule.
E lectric Co., w here he h eld a respon si becam e th e bride o f

T o d a j, th e F ea st o f Corpus Christi,
our school closes.

voltm teers,

FORD
^
$ Sixteeath St
B
, Oolondo,
mivw

ICall ordara aoUoltad. Cataloxa mailed
traa on raqneat

H ELEN W ALSH
Optometrist and Optician
AU work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOT
333 ^jbrteentb Street
Champa i m
Denvar, Colo.

Seipel
in

■
00. so rear#

otlcal oncrlMieo.
laosaa fitted, re

Phe Oldeot sail Host ReUsbIe Acenta tot
filled.
Prlqu rlfiht. Batlsfaetion auarants
. Hotal HOlp In tho Wsst
WatekoB, dowefiy. oto.
Watch and Jswelrr epalrug.
ials and Fatal# Holp Bent Bverywlier*
~ s e t.
im w M m m w
iriiaa B. R. Fare la Advanced.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Mala 411.
1514 Larlmw.
Denver, Cola
detabUsbed U3$. Mro. J. WhltA Prop

k

BUY YOUR FUEL ARD FEED OF

J. C STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AHD GRAIH
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.

Phoiis Main 2483 4201 JosepliiHe s t

F
Six

Parish

DESrVBE CATH OLIC REG ISTBK .

LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST

Anoiniciatii)ii Parisk

(B Y THE EDITOBr)

THE FRANKLIN PHARMAO?

Bast SMB Ava. and rzanklia.
the eighth day, or before the institution
Bv#rytlilM In
of circumcision,' which was in the time _ BnifSi Ohwntonifc
ArticiMt
Kodaks
and
m
a s , Boheoi BnpBUM and
Probably the Blessed Virgin visited her of Abraham, were saved by the faith of
cousin EUnbeth until after the birth of their parents in the Bedeemer to come.” Tour preaerlptlons oarefuUy and aceurJohn the Baptist. The nei^^bors and
Zachary was fiBed with the Holy a te lf oomponnded. W a deliver anywherei
Telephone lla ln f l H .
kinsfolk were naturally excited over the GHiost when his dumbness vanished, and
b i ^ for the word bad gone about con* decla^: “Blessed be the L<n^ Qod of
0 . J. LIN D G REN
ceming the great honor the Lord was Israel; because He hath visited and
conferring upon Elizabeth. “And they wrought the redemption of His pec^le:
Health Bread Bakery
congratulated with her,” as St. Luke teUs and hath raised up a hom of salvation to
us, in the house of David, His servant. COMPLETE LINE OF BAKERT GOODS
us.
'
MADE FRESH DAILY
Eight days after the birth, in compli As he spoke from the month of His
6»71.
8717 Humboldt B t
ance with the Jewish law, the kindred prophets, who are from the heginlung:\
from
and neighbors gathered to circumcise the Salvation from our enemies,
E A ST EN D W E T W A SH
child. They wished to call him after his the hand of all that hate us: to'perform
father, Zachary, but his mother declared mercy to our fathers, and to remember
LAU N DRY
that he must be called John. The neigh His holy testament The oath, which He
C. W. Wentworth, L J. Samide, Propa.
bors and kin protested, saying that no swore to Abraham our Father, that He
body in the family had such a name. would grant to ns,-that being delivered 80 Abe. TOo; Addlttonal, 8H a pev l b .
They made signs to Zachary, who was from the hand of our enemies, we may ISIS Bast 87th Ave. Phone Main 8680,
still stricken dumb, asking him what the servd Him without fear, in holiness am
TH E E L Y R IA G ARAG E
name should be. He asked for a writ justice before Him, all our days. And
' H. H. Asmneaen, Prop.
ing tablet and p ^ down: “John is his thou, child, shalt be called the prophet
All Kinds Auto Sepaiting.
of the Highest: for thou shalt go before
name.’’
Everything for the Ante
The angel, when announcing the birth the face of the Lord to prepare His way:
of John, had said that this was to be his to give knowledge of salvation to His Phone Champa 2585 4770 Gilpin Street
name. Zachary had been stricken dumb people, unto the remission of their sins:
1320 Thirtyeigkth S t
because he doubted about the forthcom through the bowels of the mercy of our
ing birth. Now, because of his obed God, in which the Orient from on high
ience, the dumbness disappeared. “And hath visited ua To enlighten them that
Plumbing and Heating
immediately his mouth was opened, and sit in darkness, and in the shadow of
his tongue loosed, and he spoke, blessing death: to direct our feet into the way of ■Repair work promptly attended to
Phone Champa 1241. iPhone Yoric 8453
peace.”
God,” says St. Luke.
This
prophecy
of
Zachary-eontains
one
The fact that Zachary was stricken
dumb is a greater marvel than it appears of the many Scriptural texts proving TH E TRAM W AY M ARKET
at first. The “deaf and dumb” people that Christ is God—“And thou, child,
that we know are not really dumb. They shalt be called the prophet of the High
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
are able to speak, but, lacking the power est: for thou shalt go before the face of
MEATS AND FISH
of hearing, have the greatest difficulty the Lord to prepare His ways.”
The child John grew, says St. Luke, 1707 East Thirty-fifth Avenue
in learning how to form words, and many
go to their graves without ever acquir “and was strengthened in spirit; and was
in the deserts until the day of his mani
T ? E TRAM W AY CAFE
ing it.
Fear came upon all the neighborhood festation to Israel.”
Open Night and Day.
Just when John the Baptist was bom,
at what had happened in Zachary’s home,
Ice Cream, Soda Water and
and the story of the events was* noised we are not sure. The Catholic Encyclo
Soft Drinks
all over the hill country of Judea. “What pedia (487, vol. viii) says: “The Gospel
1705 E. 35th Ave.
Phone Champa 3579
an one, think ye, shall this child bet” suggests that the Precursor was born six
they asked. “For the hand of the Lord months before-Christ; but the year of
Christ's nativity has not so far been as M ORRISON’ S PH ARM ACY
was with him.”
Father Charles J. Callan, O.P., in his certained. Nor is there anything certain
A Complete Line of Drugs and SmSdries
commentary on the Four Gospels (page about the season of Christ’s birth, for it
Prescriptions onr Specialty
276), ^describes the spiritual effects of is well known that the assignment of
4701 Gilpin St., Cor of E 47th Ave.
circumcision as follows: “The circum the feast of CSiristmas' to the twentyPhone Main 1723
fifth
of
December
is
not
grounded
on
his
cision of John was most likely performed
at Zachary’s home, at which were pres torical evidence, but is possibly suggested
ent priests, as well as friends and neigh by merely astronomico-theological rea
LOUIS BUTLER
Some scholars today put
bors of the family. Circumcision re sonings.”
Groceries and Meats
mitted original sin, and also actual sin, Ou-ist’s birth at probably nine or ten
years
further
hack
than
our
Anno
Dom
if the person circumcised was guilty of
HARDWARE AND NOTIONS
any. In addition, it conferred sanctify ino time.
3797-99 WilUama St, Cor. Thirty-eighth,
Just when John the Baptist began his
ing grace, not indeed of itself, as does
Phone Uain 6881
life
as an anchorite in the desert, we do
Baptism, but inasmuch as it was a sign
of faith in the redemption to come. Cir not know. There are a couple of ancient Floral Deslgna put up while you w ait
P H O r a MAIN 1611
cumcision did not, however, remit all legends claiming to give the time and
----- ^
t h b -----the temporal punishment due to sin, as j details, but St. Jerome brands them as
CU
RTIS
P
A
R
K FLO RAL CO.
Baptism does. Those who died before 1valueless. ________________ _
Establlahed 1880

BIKTH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.

laitiB Pkm lig S H e a ^C o .

M CARE OF HIE HEALTH
By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 412 Majestic
Building, Denver.
INFECTIOUS DISEASES OF CHILD
HOOD.
■ These diseases are scarlet fever,
mumps, measles, diphtheria, chickenpox
and whooping cough. Let it be under
stood, however, that some of these dis' eases not infrequently attack adults.
The length of time, after exposure,
required for the development and ap
pearance of these diseases varies, but
is approximately as follows: Scarlet
fever, 3 days; mumps, 19 days; measles,
10 days; diphtheria; 2 days; chickenpox,
14 days, and whooping cough, 10 days.
In connection with scarlet fever, it
should be remembered that infectious
material from this disease may retain
its power to transmit the malady to
others for a considerable length of time
—sometimes, indeed, for' several years.
It is related in medical literature that
some infected bedding which had been
stored for a period of six y^rs was
then iwed without cleansing and became
the source of an epidemic of scarlet
fever.
‘ ■.‘'carlet fever is prol)ably the only one
of the acute infectious diseases that may
be contracted without coming in con
tact with the patient, but there is some
difference of opinion with regard to this
point. This disease also taxes the
physician on accoimt of the caie he
must bestow on hig own person and
clothing.
While .it is true that the gravity of
the ihfeCtion varies in different epidemics,
it is also true that intelligent medical
care and careful nursing will keep the
death rate down to a very low figure
in any attack. Exposure to infection
is to be avoided alwi^g^ of course, but
if any of these diseases has been con' tracted a cleanly condition of bo<|y', in
ternal as well as external, plenty of fresh
air, proper diet~and protection from cold,
conjoined with intelligent medication,
asnally brings about desired results.
Q.-*-Why do patients . suffering from
stomach trouble usually have heart
trouble T
Ans.—See last week’s Register for an
awer to this questiem.
Q.—Is there any-ground for the belief
that whiskey is an antidote for snake
bite!
Ans.—My correspondent ia—probably
exercised about the safety of man dur
ing the dry period. There is great di
versity of opinion as to the e ffig y of
akohol in caae of snake bits. Very
good men are to be found both for and
against ita use. Whiritey was of no
value in one case of which I have per
aonal knowledge. Dr. H. C Yarrow, for
mer curator at the National Museum,
Washington, says that “jaborandi ia a
better, safer and speedier antidote to
snake potion than whiskey,” but be
' advised the use of both.
Q.-—Should goiter be treated with nied
irine or by operation?
Ans.—There are two kinds of goitersimple and exophthalmic. The symptoms
•f exophthalmic goiter.are frequently so

distressing as to demand speedy opera
tion. Indeed, the surgical treatment of
this form of goiter is the most- satis
factory and is today generally resorted
to. In the matter of simple goiter, tpo,
the treatment will be dictated by the
symptoms present. The form of treat
ment in these cases, as in other ills,
is decided upon after a coniyderation
of symptoms, age and condition of the
patient, etc.
Q.—^tVill applications of castor oil re
move warts?
Ans.—It is clainted that a daily appli
cation of castor oil for a considerable pe
riod of time—say four to six weeks—is
effective. But there are so much speedier
and more satisfactory methods that I
have had no personal experience with the
oil.
OFFICIAL SOMAN NEWS.

(Acta Apoatolicae Sedis,. May L.IOIO.)
Acts of Pope Benedict — Correspon
dence.—A first letter ia addressed to Very
Rev. Fr. Joseph Mary Roberti, Corrector
General of the Friars Minims, on the oc
casion of the fourth centenary of the
canonization of their-Fuunder St. Fran
cis de Paula, granting-special favors tor
the celebration: Mass of the saint each
day .of the triduum, Pope’s blessing, and
plenary Indulgence like that of the Portiuncula.—The other letter, published in
extenso recently in The Register, is ad
dressed to the hierarchy of the United
States, treats of the importance of the
meetings or synods of the Bishops dis
cussing Catholic interests and affairs,
and also of the votive shrine of the Im
maculate Conception on the heights of
the Catholic University at Washington,
promising to send jfor the main altar a
Roman mosaic representing the Immac
ulate. (April 10, 1019.)
Act's of the Congregations—ConsistoriaL—This Congr^pition publishes a cir
cular to the Italian hierarchy, grouping
into 19 regions all the archdioceses and
dioceses for the purpose of holding bish
ops’ conferences and the re^ective re
gional councils.—^Tbere is also an answer
from the same Congregation, concerning
clerics in saeris who, when assigned to
the assistance of the wounded and sick
in the world ~war, of thejr own accord
passed to the firing line, without how
ever having inflicted death or wounds; it
was decreed that they must secure dis
pensation from the Holy See, before be
ing restored to -the sacred ministry,
(blarch 28, 1919.)—The appointments in
the hierarchy are.aa follows: Bishop of
Des Moihes, the Rev. Thomas William
Drumra, former paator of St. Patrick’!

The foUowing dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the m ost reliable firms in the State. They are
w ell worthy o f your patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware o f the fhet that
some o f the.men who d d n o t advertise are not moved by a fear that they w on't get results, but b ^ u s e they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a C atholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
^

lofob (S . H .) Paris!

Cafliednl Pais!

The Five Points Hardware Oo.
(Incorporntsd.) .

Tin, Sheet lion and Fnni«ce Woik.
8848 WeMon StZMt
Phone Champa 8078.

Denver, Colo.

PRESORIPTION DRUGGIST

Wholaaala and RetaU Daalar a

Aadttoztnm Fhaxmaoy

DRUG STORE

MEATS AND OBOCEBIfiS

Cor. 18th and Curtla StA
Phoaa Champa 888
Denver, Colo.

The K - B JPhafmacy
Bakery Spedaltias for Keceptiona and
1880.
Pbonee York { 8488. 88th

St Downing Bte.

C. E R R & CO.
The Five Points Fuel, Feed and
Express Co.
C ERB, Prop.
Ooal, O o l^ Wood, Kay, OiaiSt' U a u and
Oemsat, aiotor Ijapraaa, Movtag, -FaokSag, OMttaig aad SlMago. Old SKaatnptt
Omu, t h e b e s t In the city. Motor
press. Poultry Supplies.

2566 Washington.
Phone York 8686.
Residence 8846 Clarkson.
Res. Phone York 7700.

WEST DENVER ELEOTRIO OO.

Phones—Champa 808 and 809.

Z

Phones—York 361, 362.

WIRING AN^ FIXTURES
Oeaarai Repaint and BuppUea
828 Santa Fe Driye.

TH E HUM BOLDT GAEAGE

HY-TONE
GROCERY AND M ARKET
OORN-FED MEATS

Storage and Expert Anto Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

n o n e Tozk 888 ’ * 806 Bast 1 8 a A n .
SenTer, Ools.

CASSELL'S M ARKET

SL la ifs Paib!, UnidM

8888 Booth Oeant Btisat
Phone Englewood 188.

TH E H EBE RT GARAGE

SL PaUcirs Paris!
W ILSON DRUG COMPANY

Cash Grocery

Phone York 7647
W e call for and deliver.
W e rem odel
'
W e aim to ple|#e.

8401 B. OoUax Ava.

THE SCHAEFER GROOERT OO

OaoM, T n tt, Tegatablss. '

Ordara caUad for and iwomptly daUyaro#
tlS -S U Santa Fe SttNn
Fhoae S o s a U l

718-730 East Colfax Avenue
Phonea York 1621. 1071
Phone Main 6171

J. T. F R A R Y

E3m«r H. Peter eon. Prop!
801 SANTA FE D RIVE

SIGNS
noMlMtaast

Phone South 66

Ooal, W ood, May, Orata, Flour, OesMBt,
Flanter.

When FRARY Does It
You KNOW It’s Done Right

CLUB HOUSE
GROCERY AND M ARKET

Yard: la t Ava and Santa Fe Drive.

C. A Bottinelli, Prop.
▼aqr Bast Com Fed Maata, Faaoy Orooniaa. Freak Tagstahlas aad Frnlts.
1100 Broadway, Cor. 11th A v a
Phpne Main 181A 111. Quality our Motto

REPAIRING

TWELFTH AND MADISON STS.
Phonea York 7081 and York 6412.
Phone your wants.

ChMOXlM Vld OflSe

Full line o f Tiree and Acoeaeorlea.
8818 Bast (^ Ifa x Avenue, at Adams St.
Phone Tork IMS.
Denver, CoKx

Loweat Prioea.

Dry Goods and Notions

.NEW AD, BUT OLD BUSINESS

Sc

SAMPLE DYEQTG
THAT IS SATISFACTORY,

W . a C SMITH, Prop.,
Succeaeor to P. V. Downey.
Automobile Storage and

“Bvarythlag Sot Building"

SCOTT PH ARM ACY

Main 6756
11 East Colfax

Announcement.

TH E DOW NEY GAEAGE

JOHN G- G EILIN G

204 SOUTH PENN,
ALTERATIONS
4 hone South 1197.
What we la.ven’t, we’ll get.
GLOVES
Satisfted customers—-better than profit
CLEANED

CAMPBBLL BROS. COAL CO.

Free delivery^

Lumber
Office and W oodworking MiU
201 W I ow a
Phone South 31.

and

TUd 14»0 W. sand Ato.
oaee 1401 w. S8tt A n.

L. R. Newbera, Ph. G.

Best Quality.

E. W . ROBINSON

Yards,

19 £. Eleventh Ave.

Phone GaUnp 740W-

V . A . K ISE R
Plumbing, Gfis Fitting and H ot
W ater Fitting.

T h rR io Grande Fuel A Feed Oo.

Decorating, Painting and Paperhanging

2001 W est 32nd Ave.
Com er Tejon.

Oervtoe and 'Q uality our Motto

Plumbing, Heating and

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Bast Corafad Maata.

Fine Decorating Shop

H aj, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies

Gleaners and Tailors

St. Jtscp!’s Paris!

.T> AMS

Groceries, Ladies' and Gents'
F u raish in gS t N otions, Etc.

Phone Galhip 473

D. S. R E ID .

MADISON PHARMAOY

OTTO A. ANDERSON

I. W . JEN N IN GS

Taka Zl To

JU ST-R ITE

Dealers In

r AMOT AB9 B TA na oB O oioasa,

Phone Main 3639.

Ohoer Up

Laadsrs la Quality and Low Prloao.'

3000 Eiuii S t
OaUop 860.

SI.- PUImeiia’s Paris!

2210 S. COLFAX AVE.

TROUT BROS.

Paper Hanging, Painting, Decorating
Graining, Hard W ood Finishing and
Fresco Painting

'

4170 T e u y n o s WL

Phone litjjUeton 36.

Construction Contractor

Fine Groceries and Meats

The Accom m odating D rug Store
Across from the Car Bam s
V

W a aaO a t down-town prieaa.

SAAB BBOTHZBS

York 8167.

EVERYTHINa GOOD TO EAT
Phone Main 4746

FANCY QROCXSm AND MEATS

Phona GaUnp 397.

Free Delivery.

Proscrlptiona GarefnUy compounded
Hampton and Broadway.
Phonea, Englewood 107, 108.

r . W. FELDHAUSER

Bazdwaze, Farm Iwplamenta ti BnppUao Shop Phone York 811W
Ree. Phone York 6S1U
IttOeton, Oolo. Fhone IttUaton 01

814-10 SsTantayaa Ats-

Pure drugs mean quick r e c o u p

^

Stales and Fancy Groceriea
Fresh Roasted Coffee

Phone York 6182W. 2544 Washington. Z. N. COX, Proprietor.

'

Boif Famflf Paris!

E. E. Stetler, Prop.

Elarnsayy solicits your valiiabls patronagh. Prompt delivery service.
U. 8. P. O. SUUon 17.

(T h s Busy Com er.)

Phone Champa 6SI.

Fhoae S o n a UO J

E. M. NISSEN, Proprietor.

----- ^THH-----

Preaerlptions Oorreotly Compounded.
8221 Downing Are.

Fhons Mala

Batlmatea Furnished on Application
1811H Walton Street
Denvw, Colo.

Ninth and Corona.

J. O. BUNN, Prop.

knights of SL Gregory: Mr. PhiHippe
I. Pocock of Lqndon; Mr. Patrick Tye of
Brentwood, England.
Two New Prefaces. (April 9, 1919)^
Preface for the Masses for. the Dead:
“Thru Christ Our Lord, in Whom the

and Jobbing a SpeMalty

N ISSE N ’S BA K E R Y

BRO AD W AY PH ARM ACY

Pan Qnality Dmgi, ToOot and Rnhbet
Gooda, Fatant Madieinaa.

144S HAXIFOSA R .

Ninth Aydnne Branch
Temple Drug Stores Company

SL Louis hBis!,Eli{lniiii<

A. A. GEI8LEB

MODERN PLUMBERS

Phone York 2685.

T. J. Kempter, Prop.

M e a o Suaraateed. Fleaaa OUD and
CMva Ua a Ftial
S70S-4 OMABVA

John Heaaler

EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR
M odem Plumbing
and Gas Fitting

Painting and Paperhanging

, Constantly on hand.
Greenhouses: 84th and Qnrtis Streetsi

Congregation of Rites.—!. Confirma
tion of the cult rendered to the Servant
of God Fr. Ugolino of Gualdo, Order of
Hermits of St. Augustine, called Blessed,
who died at Spolto, Italy, January 1,
1260. 2. A similar decree confirms .the
cult rendered of old to the Servant of
God Giiardo de C!hiampo, priest professed
of the Order of St. Dominic, called also
Blessed or Saint. Disciple of St. Dom
inie, he died in Pavia, Italy, on March
19, 1244. 3. Decree conceniing the two
miracles presented for the canonization
of Blessed Joan of Arc, the Maid of
Orleans; the decree, quoting St. Thomas
Aquinas, proclaims her the Saint of Pa
triotism: “Our rulers are first God, and
then oiu" parents and our country; hence,
as it belongs to Religion to worship God,
so ill the second place it belongs to piety
to honor parents and country.” (April 6,
1919).
Roman Rota.— marriage, for which
a mother had used severity and blows, in
order to tame her wayward girl of 14
years of age, proved a failure, and, in the
absence
of the husband who had fled to
♦
America, was declared null and void for
lack of free consent.
•
Diary of the Roman Curia.—On April
8, the Congregation of Rites held a prep
aratory meetihg at the Vatican, to dis
cuss the heroicity of the virtues of the
V'enerable Servant of God John Nepomucene Neumann, Bishop of Philadelphia,
C.S8.R.
•Were made Assistants to the Pontifi
cal Tiirone: Archbishop Paul Bruebesi
of Montreal, and Bishop Paul S. La
Roeque of Sherbrooke.
Domestic Prelates: Msgr. Denys O’Con
nor, of London; Msgr. James A. Griffin
of Sioux City; Msgr. George Waring;
chancellor of the Ariny ^ishop of the
United States; Msgr. Pierre Joseph Amedee Lefehrre of Sherbrooke; Magr. Alphone 0. Gagnon, Msgr. Philemon Braslard, Msgr. Joseph Amedoe Dufreane, of
same dioeese.

W . H. Hanalar

EEN8LER BROS.

Colfax and Logan.

2610 Humboldt St.

t

T elw hons Main 6880
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Temple Drug Stores Oempahy

Phone York 8012

Grocery and Market

Oot. Speer Bonlevard and Stont Street

Expert Shoe Repairing—Quick Servloe

BIclNTYBE & CO^ Proprietors

C. K. & F. G. H ART

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Fresh Daily

H. A. HAME8

Phone Main 1787

Or Call York 110.

14S1

QUALITY AND 8ERVICB

ROBERT HOUTMAN, Prop.

£. 17th Ave. and Downing St

Cathedral Brandi

714 East Twenty-sixth Ave., Five Points

ALTER EAST

THE SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Take your next prescription to

GIRABD OROOHIy

at Cedar Rapids, Dioeese of Dubuque.
Suffragan of Most Rev. Edward de Ropp,
Archbishop of Mohilar, Russia, the Most
Rev. Jobi Bapt. Cieglak, titular Arch
bishop of Achrida. Bisho)) of Irgadia
and the Isles in Scotland, the Rev. Don
ald Martin, administrator of Oban. Co
adjutor of Bishop Beguinot of Njmes,
France, the Rev. Marcolline Chas. Marty,
canon of Rodez.—The Propaganda adds
these two nominations: Vicar Apostolit
of Southern Shen-si, in China, the Rev.
Antony Mary Capattini, of the Roman
Foreign Missions’ Seminary. Coadjutor
of the Vicar Apostolic of Northern Zcheli, the Rt. Rev. Jean de Viennt, Lazarist,
former Vicar of Southwestern Zche-li.

Henry Oordes

BtapU end Fancy Qroceriee.
. Com Fed Meats.

F ^ e a Baked is Our Own Bakety.

1

If you want to get next to something
there’s lots of money in, go down
town and lean .up agunst a
bank; but if you want to
deal with a

and receive service and accommodation,
The Rudolph Bros. Heroantile Oo.
then go to

Choice Plants and Gut Flowers

Night and Day Service
Our Service Car Always Ready to Go
3660 Downing Street

SLLeo'sandSLEIiza!el!’s!
........ ......................................

V A N PA TTEN .B A K E R Y
F. B. Van I^itten, Prop.
123 South Broadway. Phime S. 2262W.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
1677 Soua Pevl St.
Storage, Repairing and Supplies

Fboaeei 8. 8384-J.

Bghte, So. 40T6-B

STEU ABT’S GARAGE
N. M. Steuart, Proprietor.
Prices Reaaonabla

Xeatuoky aad So. OlarhsoB.
Fhone S o n a 1833

1180 So. F eail S I

South
Pearl Fuel & Feed Co.
a
John Rouboa; Prop.

•

Complete line of all
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
BAKERY SUPPLIES FRESH DAILY
Prompt Deltverlea
Retail only.
'■ OoldSa Ash Oosl ' ssa o per Ton, OaMi

Phone QaUnp 864 or 104.

J. R. JOHNSON

SL Domiiic's

Groceriei and MMts
The Store That Appradatea Your Trada.

8806 ISCK a n S M

BBVTBB, o o i a

1

—-

Phone Gallup 12S7J
Signs and Card W riting

FE D E R A L PH ARM ACY
L H. Caudle, Prop.'
“ W s have tt or w ill get tt fo r you aad

daUvsz.”
2301 FEDERAL BLVD,

W . H. REMMELE

Phone Gallup 2884.

Painting and Decorating

Thoa F. Maher
a . Stocking
Telephone Gallup 766

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
2949 Fifteenth toeet.
Phone Gallup 176. Rea. 4189 UmaUUa S t

OLDENETTEL
PLUM BING CO.
All Work Guaranteed
Terma ReasonaMe
2928 ZUNI STREET
_______ '

(Opp. Highland P. O.)

SL Cal!ei!ie’s Paris!

M AH ER H ARD W A RE CO.

Checking and Saving Accounts Solicited
4% on Savings
New Safe De)M»it Boxes

Em il W allstrom ’s Bakery

PLUMBING

1076 So. Gaylord. Phone South 4799W
Formerly Baker at Daniels A Fisber'a

248 South Broadway.
Fhoae Som a 15A

Fhoae, Se. last

WALL PAPER AMDlPAOm
262 SOUTH BROADWAY

2376

Groceries and Meats
Prompt detivery, courteona treatment
and reaaonable prices.

Daavet

GEO. A. POSTHUMUS

De TDRCK BROTHERS

2443-45 Eliot Street.

FANCY GROCERIES A MBAT>

Jobbing Estimates Flimished.

Plumbing, Heating and Oaa FlUing
AU W ork Guaranteed

701 South Logan S t

Phone Soua 3660J 1509 So. Emenon St.

*G. STOCKING
Licensed Master Plumber

P h on » S o n a T04, Denver, Cola.

(HARDW ARE)
OKoe aad Show Boom M43 BUot Street
Phone Gallup 766
Residence Phone Gfallup 1664J

PlnmUng, steam and Hot Water Heating

CLYDE V . j ^ A L
Phone South 3063. 10618a Oarimon Bt.
LUSK PHARMAOY
STAPLE AND Fv^CY OROGBRIES
Cor. S o u a Logan Ava. aad Bayaud St
Smoked and Freeh Meats
“The Square Deal Store.”
Wa give Sarvloa, QusJlty, Aoouraoy aa*
Raaaonable ra oa a

C W. Cotton, Mgr.
Phone 811 B o n a

Denver, Colo.

W E D SLIV SB FREE.
Remember
3902 ItTiag 8 t

Phone GoUap 3007.

'nVENTY-NINTri AND ZUNI STS.
hope of a blessed resurrection shone
forth for us: that ihose who are made
sad by the inevitable law of death, may
be consoled by the pitmiise of the future
immortality. For to thoae that believe
in Thee, 0 Lord, life is transferred, not
taken away; and when the house of this
earthly habitntion is destroyed, an eter
nal dwelling-place is prepared in heaven.
And therefore with the angels,” etc.
Preface on' the Feasts of St. Joseph,
spouse of the Bl. Virgin Maiy:
. .
Eternal God: and in the festical of Bless
■ed Joseph to magnify Thee with worthy
praise, to bless and proclaim. IVho, be-

Sona

M YRTLE M ERCANTILE CO.

H. A HOLMBHBQ

Phone Soirth 418.

Two Loaves Bread for 16c
1092 So. Gaylord

Decorating In all Ita hranohea.
Batlmatea ohaarfuUy fumlahaA

.

Fresh Bakery Goods Daily

. Stoves, Ranges, etc.,
Furnace and Gutter W ork

COTTON PHARMACY
NORTH D E ^ E R BAN K

A. J. GUMLICK

ing a juat man, was given by Thee as
her spouee'*to the Virgin Mother of God;
and as a faithful and prudent servant,
GOOD THINGS TO BAT
was placed "over Thy Family: that he 17 8 aFOR
Broadmray.
Phime S o n a 8788W
might as a father guard Thy Only-be
gotten Son, conceived by the power of *erstaffe Drew of England preadied the
the Holy Ghost, Jeaua Christ Our Lord. baccalaureate sermon. The exerciaes
began Saturday evening, June 7, at a
SENATOR WALSH SPEAKS ATCamp Fire celebration held in honor of
NOTRE DAME CELEBRATION.
the 2,100 Notre Dame men who aorved
• Notre Dame, Ind., June 18.—Hnited in the war. Rev. Matthew Waleh, Rev.
States Senator David I. Walsh of Maaag- Ernest Davis, Rev. C3iariea Otkmnell and
chusetta delivered the baccalaureate Rev. John McGinn, the four Notre Dune
address at the sevmty-fifth annual com chaplains who have ans fa^ returned,
mencement exercisea of thd University of were gueita of honor at a e Camp
Notre Dame, and Monsignor J.BJ). Bkk- Fire.

I f Tou Need Expert CSeenlng, Dyeinao
TaUormg, Call on

TH E BR O A D W AY
Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors
312 So. Broadway.

Phone Sona 1636 '

Qnality and Service at Right Prli
W e Call aad Deliver Anywhera

1 ------ —

-------------------------------

ALAM ED A PH ARM ACY
SOO So. Broadway, Denver, Oola
W. A. Lusk, Proprietor.
Wa promlae jo t / oonrteona treatmest,
honesty, skill, reasonable pricea.
Pbone Soua 1264.

TH E ALAM ED A GROCERY
W . J. Line * Sotu Prop. ■
UP-TO-DATB

Grocery, Meat Market, Bakerf
Phones S o u a 1701 and S o u a 6 K
I l f SOUTH BROADWAY

•

IP

Ttersdig^, June 19,1910.
h

im S V E S CATH O LIC KBGIBTBB.

)
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<D mCOOBBC-/<t£fi/m. COftfiMT
CHAPTKH IV —At the lid td he mee!«
Mr. and Mrs, Hardin and Innea Hardin,
Hardin’s half sieter. Disappointed in her
husband and an Incorrigible coouette,
Mrs. Hardin sets bar cap for her former
lOT------■ •“invites
—
■ dinner.
lover and
him to
C H A Pl’B R V —Rickard' visits the com*
DMy*s offices amd takes oontroL He finds
tiu enmneers loyal to Hardin and hos*
tile to him. Estrada, a Mexican, son of
the "Father o f the Imperial Valley," teUs
him o f the general siraation.
CHAPTER V I-R lekard
attends a
meeting o f the directors and asserts his
authority. Hardin ragea Estrada tells
Rickard o f his forebomng that his work
fail. *T can't see it finished.”

(Continued fixun last week.)

M-

“The real thing! Galeidco’g'dry, like
the whole valley, that bk the county.
See that ditch? That la Mexico, on
the other aide. Those sheds you can
see are In* Mexicali, Oalmdco’s twin
slstw. 1 %at painted adobe is the cos*
tom house. Mexicali’s not dry, even in
summer! Yon can bet your life on
that. Yon can get all the bad whisky
and stale beer you’ve the money to
buy. We work in Calexico,
drink
In MexicalL The temperance pledge is
kept better in this town than any other
town in the valley. But you can see
this procession every night”
l%e^ Amazon with a handkerdilef
apron brought Rickard his soup. He
was rating his first spoonful to his
mouth Hben he saw the face, carefully

:!!#■

“that Is a big man, suh. If the Im*
perial vall^ ever becomes a reality, a
flxtuah. It will be because of that one
man, jmh. Reclamation is like a seed
thrown on a rock. Will It stick? Will
it take root? Will it grow? That is
what wo all want to know."
Rickard thought that he had wanted
to know something aulte different, and
reminded the gentleman from Alabama
that he had not told him the name.
*TChe father of this valley, of the
redam'atlon of this desert, Thomas
Bardin, suh.”
Rickard tried to reset, without, at
tracting their attention, the group of
his impruslons of the man whose per^
sonality had been so obnoxious to him
in the old lAwrence days. The Hardin
he had known had also large features,
but of the fiacdd irritating order. He
summoned a picture of Hardin as he
had shuffled into his ‘own classroom, or
up tb the long table where Gerty had
always queened it among her mother’s
boarders. He could see the rough un
polished boots that had always offend
ed him as a betrayal of tho man’s in
ner coarseness; the badly fitting coat,
the long awkward arms, and the satis
fied, loud-speaking mouth. These fea
tures were more definite. Gould time
bring these changes? Had he changed,
like that? Had they seen him?' Would
Gerty, would Hardin remember him?
Wasn’t it his place to make himself
known; wave the fiag of old friendship
over an awkward situation?'He found himself staffding in front
of their table, encountering first, the
eyes of Hardin’s sister. There was no
surprise, no welcome there for him. He
felt at once the hostility of the camp.
Bis face was uncomfortably warm.
Then the childish profile turned on him.
A look of bewilderment, fiushing into
greeting—the years bad been kind to
Gerty Holmes!
“Do you remember me, Rickard?”
If Hardin recognized a difficult sHnaUon, be did not betray i t It was a
man Rickard did not know who shook
him warmly by the hand, and said that
Indeed he bad npt forgotten him.
‘Tve been expecting you. My wife,
Mr. Rickard, and my sister."
w ^ are you G d o ^ g of.

She was remembering that there Ead
been no protest, no surprise from In
nes. She knew! A family secret!
She shrugged. ‘Tm glad, on the whole,
that you planned it as a surprise. For
1 carried it off as if we’d not been in
sulted, disgraced.” ,
“Gerty 1” expostulated Hardlh.
“ Gerty!" Implored innes.
“And we are in for a nice friendly
dinner!"
“Are you quite finished r Hardin
got up.
As the three passed out of the dining
room, Rickard caught their several ex
pressions: Hardin’s stiff, indifferent;
G c ^ ’s brilliant but bard, as she
flashed a finished, brave little smile in
his direction. The sister’s bow was
distinctly hau^ty.
In the iall, Gerty’s laugh rippled
out. It was the laugh Rickard remem
bered, the light frivolous cadence
which recalled the flamboyant pattern
of the Holmes’ parlor carpet, the long,
crowded lining table where Gerty had
reigned. It told him that she was in
different to bis coming, as she meant
it iffiould. And it turned him back to
a daric corner in the honeysuckledraped porch where” he bad spent so
ma'ny evenings with her. where once
,be Imd held her hand, where he told,
her that he loved her. For he had
loved her, or at least he thought he
had! And had run away from her expectant eyes. A cad, was he, because
he bad brought that waiting look into
her eyes, and had run from It?
Should a man ask a woman to give
her life into bis keeping until he is
quite sure that he wants it? He was
kevamplng his worn defense. Should
he live up to a minute of surrender, of
tenderness, if the next instant brings
sanity, and disillusionment? He could
bury now forever self-reproach. He
could laugh at bis own vanity. Gerty
Hardin, it was easy to see, had forgot
ten what he had whispered to Gerty
Holmes. They met as sober old
friends. That ghost was laid.
CHAPTER V.
A Game of Chetker^
The uneasy mood of the desert, the
wind-blown sand, drove people Indoors
the next morning. Rickard was served
a substantial, Indlflterently cooked
breakfast in the dining room of the
Desert hotel, whose limitations were
as conspicuous to the newcomer as
they were nonexistent to the other
men. They were finding it a soft con
trast to sand-blown tents, to life in the
open.
Later be wandered through the
group of staring Idlers in the office,
past the popular soda stand and the
few chair-tUters on the sidewalk, go
ing on. as if without purpose, to the
railroad shedis, and then on, down to
the offices of the Desert Reclamation'
company. He discovered it to be the
one engaging spot in the hastily
thrown-togpther town. There were
oleanders, rose and white, blooming in
the patch ofr purple blooming alfalfa
that stood for a lawn. Morning-glories
clambered over the supports of the
veranda, and on over the roof. Rick
’s deductions led him to the Har-

ago!" G ert^ cb^Ks were red, Hct
What school of experience had so
bH ^t
were darting Horn one to
chaf e d the awjward country fellow?
“Y^u knew he was coming
5 e m 3 resent^ ids rivalry, not that
awTMt M meT
he was a rival, but that he was a boor,
*^60
were at 8ie Improvement dub His kisses stlli warm on her flp^ and
He Saw the Face, Carefully Averted.
when the telegram came,” put in Innes she had turned to welcome, to coquet
averted, of the girl be had met at the Hardin, without looking at Rickard. No with Tom Hardin I The woman who
Marshalls’ table, Bmes Hardin. His trace of the Tucson cordiality in that was to be his wife must be steadier
^ e s Jumped to her companions, the proud little face I No acknowledgment titan that! It bad cooled his fever.
man a stranger, and then, Gerty that they had met at the Marshall’s 1
Not for hM the a ^ n who could
'Oh, you telegraphed to us?" The
Holmea At least, Mrs. Hardin I Some
shake and' ben3^er preFty bo'nghs to
how, it surprised him to find her pretty. blond arch smile had not aged. “That each rough breeze that blew!
She had achieved a variety of dis was friendly and n i^ ’’
Men tossed into a desert, fighting to
Rickard had not been self-conscious keep a foothold, do not garland their
tinction, preserving; moreover, the
dearwmt babyish diin which had made for many a year. He did not know offices with morning-glories 1 Was it
its early appeal to him. There was the what to say. He turned from her up the gracious quiet influence of a ^ fe ,
same fiuffy hair, its ringlets a bit artl- turned face to the others. Innes Har a Gerty Hardin? The festive build
flcial to his more sophisticated eyes, din was staring out of the window, ing he was approaching was as unex
the same well-turned nose. He had over the beads of several crowded pected—as Captain BrandonJ-Rickard
been wondering about this meeting; he tables; Hardin was gazing at bis plate. walked on, smiling.
found that he bad been ^pecting some RickaM decided that he would get out
He was fairiy blo'wn into the ontey
sort of shock—who said that the love of this before Gerty discovered that it room, the door banging behind him.
of today is the Jest of tomorrow? The was neither “friendly nor nice.”
Rvery one looked up at the noisy inter
“If I bad known that you were here, ruption. There were several men in
discovery that Gerty was not a Jest
would have insisted on your dining the long room. Among them two almrt,
brought the surprised gratification
which we award a letter or composition with us, in our tent For it’s terrible, clean-faced youths, college graduates,
written in our youth. Were we at here, isn’t it?” She flashed at him the or students out on furlough, the kind
clever ax that, so complete at ei^teen- look he remembered so vividly, the
of stuff in bis class at Lawrence. Three
or twenty-one? Could we, now, with childish coquettish appeal. “We dine
of the seawned, road-coached type
at
hornet
till
it
becomes
tiresome,
and
all our experience, do any better, or in
were leaning their chairs against the
deed as well?' That particular sen then we come foraging for variety. But cool thick walls. One was puffing at
you
must
come
to
us,
say
Thursday.
Is
tence with wings! Could we make it
a dgar. The other, a big, shy giant,
fly today as it soared yesterday? Rick that right for you? We should love it ” was drawing clouds of comfort from a
Still
those
two
averted,
faces.
Rick
ard was finding that Gerty’s more ma
pipe. There was a telegraph operator
ture charms did not accelerate bis ard said Thursday, as he was bidden, at woih in one end of the room, her
and
got
back
to
bis
table,
wondering
heart-beats, but they were certainly
instrument rapidly clicking. In an op
flattering to his early Judgment And why in thunder he had let MarsbaU per- posite corner was a telephone ex
suade
him
to
take
this
Job.
he bad expected her to be a shock I
Hardin waited a scant minute to pro change. A girl with a metal band
He was staring into his plate of
test
: “What possessed you to ask him arou^^d her forehead was punching
chilled soup. Calf-love I For he bad
connMtions between the yalley towns.
to
dinner?”
loved her, or at least he bad loved her
Rickard lost the feeling of' having
“Why
shouldn’t
I?
He'
is
an
old
chin, her inretty childish way of lifting
gone into a remote and isolated re
friend.”
Gerty
caught
a
glance
of
api t She was prettier than be had pic
gion, The twin towns were on the
tured her. Queer that a man like Har peal, from sister to brother. “Jenlpus?" map.
din could draw such women-for sistor she pouted charmingly at her lonL
One of the older men returned bis
and w ife -^ e blood tie was the most
“Jealous, no!" bluffed Hardin.
nod. The young men returned their
amaMng. For when women comedo
He thought then that she'knew, that hastily withdrawn attention to their
marry, th ^ make often a queer choice. loses had told her. The Lawrence epi game of checkers. The other smoker
It occurred to him that that might sode held no sting to him. Once, it was watching with cross-eyed absorp
have been H a rd in -^ bad not wanted had enchanted him that be had carried tion the rings his cigar was sending
to stare at them.
off the boardlng-bouse belle, whom eves into the air. Rickard might not have
That was not Hardin’s face. It held that boogman bad found desirable- bemi there.
Btrengib and power. The outline was bookman! A superior dude! He bad
One of the che<^er plazers looked
sharp and distinct showing the strong always bad those grand airs. As If li up.
lines, the determined mouth of the pio were not more to a man’s credit to
"Anything I can do for yon? Do yon
neer. ' There was something else, some struggle for his education, even if he want to see anyone in particnlarr
thing whidi stood f<HT distinction—no, were older than his class, or his tea9b“No,” it was admitted. "No one in
er, than to accept it off silver plates,
It couldn’t be Hardin.
particular. I was Just looking round."
And then, because an outtbrnst Up handed by lackeys? Rickard had ah
“It’s the show place of Calexico. HI
changed the entire look of the man, ways acted as if it had been scnnethlng
take yon aronnA It is the only place
Rickard asked bis table companions, to be ashamed of. It made him sick.
“They’ve-done It this time. It’s a in towif that is comfortable when it’s
who was the man with the two ladles,
hot, or when the wind bjows, and
fool choice.”
near the door.
Again, that look of pleading from In that’s the program all summer. Take
“That sub," his neighbor from Ala
my place, Pete.”
bama became immediately qratorioat nes. Gerty had a shiver of intuition.
Pete, the young, giant, with the face
“Fool choice?” Her voice was omi
Monument to Pope Proposed by Tnik.
of bis Infancy enlarged rather than
A subeeription has been started in nously calm. •
Hardin shook off Innes’ eyes. Better matured, slipp^ into the vacant chair.
Constantinople to erect, in the Cathedral
be done with-It ! “He’s the new gen He had been the first to discover the.
of that dty, a monnment to “the great eral manager.”
stranger, but be bad evaded the re
.
Pontiff of these tragic days and bene
sponsibility. The -game immediately
^He’s the general^managerr
factor of the Bostera nations," witiiout
absorbed him.
“Tm to take drders from him."
distinction of race or creed. At the head
Oerty*8 silence was of the stunned
“It’s nice here," repeated the young
of the list are the names of the Sultan, variety. The Hardlns watched her fellow, leading the way. They were
his heir apparent, the khedive of Sgypt, crnnlbling bread on the tablecloth, followed by a few idle glances.
Rickard looked with approval at the
'’the prendent of the delegation of the thinking, fearfully, that she was going
tan sum figure w hl^ was assuming
Republic of Georgia. Have, also sub to cry.
scribed the Annenisn and Geor^an pa ’ “Didn’t I tell yout". Her voice, re the courtesy of the towns. The fine
triarchs, the great rabM, Turkish repre pressed, carried the threat of tears. handsome face waa almost too girlish,
“Didn’t I tell you bow It would be? the musdefl of the mouth too sensitive
sentatives, the Ottoman Imperial Bank,
Didn’t I say that you’d be sorry if you yet for mianly beauty, but he liked the
the Ottoman National Credit, the rail called the railroad i n r
type. Lithe as a young desert-reared
roads of i^ tolia , the ZYanco-Hellenic
“Must we go over this agalnr asked Indian, his manner and carriage told
sodety, et& The amount alrel^y col her husband.
of a careful home and rigid school dis
lected has readied a total of 76,000 Turk
“Why didn’t you tell me? Why did cipline.
ish pounds or about 100,000 francs.
qsber^ into i. largy
you Isi m£ make & gpogg of myselflS- He

room. The furnishings he Invenimfed':
a few stiff chairs, a iong table and a
typewriter desk, closed for the Sab
bath.
“The stenographer’s room," an
nounced the lad superfluously.
“ Whose stenographer”
“General property now. Everyone
has a right to use her time. She used
to be Hardin’s, the general manageria
She is his still, in a way. But OgUvie
keeps her busy most of the time.”
Rickard had not heard o? Ogilvie.
He made a mental register.
“When did Hardin go o u tr ^ e
knew the date himself. He expected
the answer would trail wisps of other
information. He had a very active, cu
riosity about Hardin. The man’s fail
ures had been spectacular.
The young fellow was thinking
aloud. “The dam went November
29tb. Hardin was givM a decent in
terval to resign. Of course be was
fired.' It was an outrage-^” He re
membered that be was speaking to a
stranger and broke off suddenly. Rick
ard did not question him. He made
another note. Why was it an outrage
or why did it appear so? In perspec
tive, from the Mexican barranca,
where be had been at the time, the
failure of that dam had been another
bar sinister against Hardin.
“I see that yon are from the Univer
sity of California?” Rickard said, and
nodded at the pin of gold and blue
enamel.
“Out for a year,” glowed the lad.
“Dad wanted me to get some real stuff
in my bead. He said the Colorado
would give me more lessons—more real
knowledge in a year than Fd get in
six at college. I kicked up an awful
row—r”
The older man smiled. "Of course.
You don’t want to go back now”
The boy made a wry face. “He ex
pects me to go back in August Says
I must”
“Yon did not tell me your name,"
was suggested.
“MacLean, George MacLean,” said
the young man rather consciously. It
was a good deal to live up to. He al
ways felt the appraisement which fol
i o ? ^ that admission. George MacLean, elder, was known among the
jrallroad circles to be a man of iron,
'one of the strongest of the heads of
the Overland Pacific system. He was
hot the sort of man a son could speak
Ulditly of disobeying.
(To be Continued.)
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ever, p'ove the Cbristian Science Monitor
an enterprise which Oathoiics will hardly
care to emulate. Storting ten years ago
with an endowment fund of 12,000,000,
the paper has lost $1,300,000—65 per
cent of the legacy left by Mrs. Baker
Eddy.—jBuffalo Echo.
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Cathedral, polfaz and Logan. Rt. Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver,
residence, 1536 Logan; Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamia, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W. M.*Hi{^n8,
Rev. P. R. Macanley, assistants, residing
at Colfax and Pennsylvania. Sunday
Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30, 0:30 and 11. In
winter months, Solemn ffigh Mass at 11.
Sunday evening services, with sramon, at
7:30. Free class for instruction of nonCatholics, each Monday evening.
Church of the Holy Ghost, 11^ Curtis
(in heart of business district). Rev.
William S. Keenan, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 7:16 and 0:30. Sunday eve
ning services, 8 o’clock. Services in honor
of St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Mass on every holy day of obligation at
12: 10, noon.
Church of St Catherine, Federal-boule
vard and West 42d avenue. Rev. Wm.
Ryan, pastor, residence, '4230 Federal
boulevard. Sunday M as^ at 8 and 10.
Weekday Mass at 8. ,
St Leo’k, Tenth apd Colfax. Rev. WUliam OTtyan, pastor. Sunday Masses at
6, 7, 0 and 10:30. Week-day Mass at
8 a. m. f i r # Fridays, Masses at 6:30
and 8. Watch hour and Exposition of
the Blessed l^ierament, every Friday at
7:30 p. B. Vespers Sunday at 7:30 p. m,
Annunciation, 36th and Hnmitoldt
Rev. M. F. Callanan, PR,. Sunday Masses
at 6:30, 7:15, 8:30, 0:30 and 10:46. Eve
ning services at 7:30. Wedc-day Masses
at 8 and 8.
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer street
Rev. William Lonergan, SJ., p a ^ r;
Revs. A P. Brndcer,
F. X. C ^tosi,
SJ., John Floyd, SJ., and Ant Brunner,
8.J. Sunday Masses at 6, 7, 8:30 and
10:30. Weekday Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Loyola Chap^ 2660 Ogden. Sunday
Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:46. Weekday Masses at 6:46 and 8. Services
both here and at Sacred Heart church on
Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
St Patrick’s, Pecos and West 33d ave
nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
day Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
Week-day Massea at 7:%.
S t Franda de Sales’, South Sherman
and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R
Sunday Massea at 7, 8, 8:16 and 10:30.
St EUsaheth’s (German), Curtis and
Eleventh streets. Rev. Fins Mans,
O.F.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7,
8, 9 and 10:30. Evening services at 7:30.
It used to be said that if the Christian Week-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday
Scientists could maintain ^ daily news evenings, Stations of the Cross and Ben
ediction at 7:45.
paper, Catholics ought to be equal
similar task. Recent revriations. ho\v^ St Joseph’s, Galapago and West Sixth

T
avenue. Rev. ^Hiomaa J. Cbndon, OLSSJL, Arvada. (Served at a alailoa from
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at 7 and 10. Mass on week days at 7.
day Mass at 8.
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Rev. Charles J. Oarr, pMtor. Sunday
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Masses at 8 and 10. Week-day Mass
at 8. Sunday evening services at 7:30.
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and 8.
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St. Mary Magdalen, West 26th and
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good to c h o i c e
_ .
pen, pastor. Sunday Masses'at 8 and 10.
(w ool) ................................. 12.60013.00
Sunday evening devotion 7:30 p. m.
Weekd^ Mass 7:30 a. m.
Dressed PppltrvSt raUomi^’s, corner 14th and De
The follow ing prices on dressed poul
troit Rev. Bernard E; Naughton, p i^ t . try are net P. O. B. Denver:
>37
.36
Sunday Masses at 6, 8and 10:30. W ^ - Turkeys, No. 1 ..
>'36
.35
Turkeys, old toms..
day Massea at 7:30 and 8.
35
Turkeys, choice ......................
S t Lonis’, South Sbrnman and Floyd, Hens, lb. ....................................
32
24
Englewood. Rev. C. V. Walah, pastor; Ducks, young .......................... 32
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Geese
...............
IS
residence, Elm^and Montview boul, Den
16 16
ver. .Sunday Masees at 8 and 10. Week Roosters .....................
day Masses at 8.
/
Lire Popitry.
St. Joseph’s (PolM), Pennsylvania and Turkeys, 9 lbs. or o v e r ..........34
335
46th avOTue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynski, H e n s ........................................... 28 >30
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28
Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day Masses Goslings ....................................
45
Broilers, 1919 ..................L •.
at 8.
13
Cox .............................................
Chnrch of the Blessed Sacrament, Pork
HiH, Montview bonlevard and Elm. Rev.
Eggs-'
J. Fred MeDonongh, pastor. Sunday Eggs, strictly fresh, case
count
..................................$
10.00010.68)
Masses at 8 and 0:45. Weed-day Mass
at 8.
Ilutter.
Oraych of the Presentation, Barnnm,
ex. 1stgrade, ! b . . . . .
62
West Seventh avenue and Jnlian street Creameries,
Creameries, 2d g ra u le ........ ........ 47
Rev. J. J. Gibbons, 'pastor. Snnday Process b u t t e r ............................
47
Masses at 8 and 10.
Packing s t o c k ...............
88
St Mary’s, Littleton.—Rev. Charles
Hagus, pastor. Masses first and third Apples, Colo., boxFruit.
.................. $2,604
Sundays at 7:30 and 9:30; second and Apricots, crate ......................... 1.604
fourth Sundays at 8. Should there be a Cantaloupes, fit, cra te...............1.404
crate .................. 1.754
fifth Sunday in any month Masses will Gooseberries,
will be held as on the first and third Strawberries, Colo., pta, ari. JUI64
Sundays, namely 7:30 and 0:30. Sunday
school every Sunday.
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In six months or sooner wo can
fit yon thoronghly for the of
fice. Investigate!
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Close Your Eyes
T o r a moment; noU how black anO Kloomy things appear, and think what
ionoltlon i f you could never, see again. Blindness with its
would be VO
gloom,
and misery Is not -to be compared, with perfect eyesight
and Itf? attemlilt blesslng-Joy-happlness— yes, all there is to life. Tour sight
is priceless; give it the best possible' care that it may serve you long and
faithfully.

OBEDIENCE NEEDED
TO COMBAT UNREST,
S .H .1 S . CLASS TOLD

TlKSiigeitBros.O|itiGalCo

T h e R ev. D avid T. O D w y e r o f St. P a im ent exercises o f th e Sacred H eprt high

VkoM Bopntatloa and aanSpmsat W to
yes tho Highest Osado of Ssrtlosb

school la s t Sunday evening, in Adelphian

Blyss that need glasses
are entitled to special
ised effort

1 8 50 CaUfornla S t Denver

hall, before a gigantic' audience, advised
the graduates t o retain the h ab it o f obe
dience, show ing th a t respect fpr author
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it y is faecessary If w e are t o m eet the
spirit o f unrest prevalent tod a y.

Better be S ^ e

The

R ev. W illia m Lonergan, S J ., director o f

Than Sorry

the school, had ju st gpven an uddreas in
w hich he had given the highest com m end
a iio n t o the class.
Father O’D w yer

See Us About

-praise Father Lonergan had given them .

Insurance
The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.
In su ran ce D epartm en t
D en ver, C olo.

Doyle’s Pharmacy

Hartford-MeConaty
Undertaking Co.

T H E P A K T IC C L A ft D K U G 6IS T
18th A r e . & Claifcion St.
Phone Y o rk 9335. Free D elivery.
nAMititAH a n d film s .

1455-57 GLENARM ST.

X

PHONE MAIN 7770

W M . E . RU SSELL,
Dealer la

Cokef W o od
and Charcoal

COAL

OBITUABT.

oaoe, less Weltoa Bt
N E L L IE A . :^ M U L L E N . w ife o f 'A lex
Tard Ho. 3, Datiaur aad 4th ander, D. M cM ulien and sieter o f M rs. P.
Yard Ho. 8, OUpla aad aotk
Phoaea Kaia 665, 58t, 678.
Banahan and M rs. E arl E . H enry o f

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Denver, was buried W ednesday in M ount
O livet, a fte r M ass in th e Presentation
church.
M RS. M A R T H A T R A C Y , m other o f
the Misses A nna and M a ttie T racy, died
a t the L a irlarita apartm ents, Fourteenth
and T rem ont, on June 13.

Interm ent

w as m ade in, M ou n t O livet Sunday by
H a rtford & M eConaty, a fter services at
th e Sacred H eart church.* M rs. T ra cy
w as a mem ber o f cou rt N o. 301, W . C.
0 . F.

tlie W . P. H oran k Son funeral cliapel garet Mullen, H arold K iley, Jam es Lavan
a t 8:3 0 o ’clock. Requium Ma4 s a t Mt. and W illiam Harborne.
Carmel church a t 9 o ’clock.

Interm ent

On . Sunday, June

15, “ H om e-Com ing m eqt w as given in the chapel b y R ev

Day” w as celebrated b y th e ahim ni a t erend Joseph H iggins, who had ju s t been

of

T he second a ct takes place at her cou n 

MONTCAUH FUND 75 CHOIR BOYS
GOING ALONG WEU WILL GO CAMPING

The M t. St. Joseph scholarship merited

o u tw ittin g

M t. O livet cem etery, under direction o f
W . P. H oran k Son.

BILLS

BROS.

I . 0. Hefaer, Pr«^r.

V71 Broadw ay
The M

Tahw far Tenr MeMp.

ly, M argaret Law lor, A lice Pow ers, Helen ters o f M ercy announced on W ednesday Boaetti. M ass w ill be celebrated da ily
M cVeigh.
^
th a t it seems certain Colorado Springs ah th e camp, and m any o f the b oys w ill
M onogram s awarded for excellent work w ill give $30,000 tow ards the jiroject. receive Com munion every m oniing. F if

in the footb a ll, basketball and baseball T he Sisters aniimmee th at it is their teen autom obiles have been volunteered
team s: H arold K iley, Carl W oertm an, intention to make a general hospital and b y m em bers o f the parish t o transport
MePhee k M cG innity w ill
day from the W . P. H oran k Son fu ilcia l .James lA v a n , W m . H arborne, Em m et recuperation place fo r health-seekers 6 f the hoys.
send
a
truck
w ith the ten ts and co m 
GI
m
s
o
i
),
Donald
Sullivan,
Jas.
F
itzp
a
t
all
types,
and
not
to
conflue
the
in
sti
chapel a t 3 :3 0 o ’clock. Interm ent ML
M A R Y R Y A N o f 1625 East C olfax ave-

nue.

Funeral services were held Satur

playw right.

L ady Grey.

her the desired role in the play, and all

G RACE

P E A R SA L L ,

P latte, Neb.

late

of

N orth

Rem ains were forw arded

hom e.

cluipel t o N orth P latte for interm ent.
D A N IE L T. CUMMINGS o f 1017 East
17th avenue.

We have

Funeral w as held M onday

m orning from the W . P. H oran funeral
<rliapel a t 8 :3 0 o ’clock.

Requiem 5Iass

stood the
test of at the Im m aculate Conception cathedral
time. Be- a t 9 o ’clock. Interm ent Mt. Olivet cem e
tabliihed tery. A m ong the surviving children is a
1871
son in the Jesuits.

GRADUAIS TOLD OF
OPPORTUNITY TODAY
FOR WOMANKIND

Clara W oeber.

Office and Worka
US4 Lawrence St., Denver, Oolo.
Phone Main ^1818

in the seclusion o f the home. The Blessed
V irgin, he showed,, has bad a greater in
fluence on the w orld than any w arrior,
statesm an o r philosopher.
a dom estic life.

Y e t she leu

“ Be n ot laggards,” he

urged, telling the 'girls to h a w the cou r
age o f m artyrs, thfe resolution o f soldiers,

D enver several tim es in recent years and Trudel were present. The address w as under tlie direction o f the Rev. W illiam
had returned to her home on ly a few given b y the Rev. Dr. Brennan, C.M., Higgins.
w eeks ago. A -fe w days ago it was seen professor o f canon law at St. Thom as’
th a t her illness w as o f a v ery grave seminary.
were called to her bedside.

Pius Manz, O.F.M .; V aledictory, Lenore
B ou rk ;

was a beautiful character.

A MOMt p p on u cr

m indful o f her God and her fam ily and Xul. The graduates occupied seats ju s t
she leaves ample evidence th a t she did inside the sanctuary. The diplom as were

F d m o u s F or Its H i g h O o i i l i l v

N o needy one ever awarded, there was a rtistic music b y the
sought her aid and failed to receive it choir, the address was given, then Solemn
and m any w ere the charitable' deeds per Benediction was sung.
Dr. Brennan congratulated the gradu
form ed b y Mrs. R yan o f which the w orld

W HITE L O A F
FLOUR
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M ILLS

Denver Colo.

Phone M.iBO.

JaiKS Sieeiiey Cigar Co.
Dr. Murphey’s Rodt Beer
Phone Champa 3816
Strand Theater Building, 1634 Curtis S t
D E N V E R , OOLO.

D R J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
P Y O R R H E A A H D D E N T A L X -R A T
Hours 9-11 a. m., 1-6 p. m.
4 D IT E 601 M A C K 'B L K .
P H . M. 6266
16th and California.
>

The A. W. Claik Drug Co.
T W O S T O R E S:
C om er 8th A re . and Jason S t
Th ird A r e and E la ti S t

n ot live in vain.

The w orld is better for ates on finishing their course and re
called how m any begin their higher edu

was ignorant.

her having passed this w ay.

HACKETHAL
BROS.

Tk«o KaalNtlMl
•m . Kaaksthol

UNDERTAKERS

cation

but fail to persevere.

He also

congratulated the class on having been

PHONE SOUTH 804.

0 * B r i e n ^ s

HAT

STORE

He review ed the history o f man’s trea t
tim es she was a mere slave.

Christianity

w as the first force t o recognize her real
w orth, 'until n o y she stands side b y side
w ith man, his eounMlIor^ guide and in 
spiration.

Straws g Panamas
All Styles at Popular Prices,

from f3.00 to f7.50
Opp. D. & P. Tower

♦

Special notice is hereby given th a t ♦

♦ on and a fte r J u ly 14 w e w ill hold 4*
♦ our regular m eetings at St. Joseph’s ♦
♦ hall, Sixth and G alapago

street. 4*

♦ Gar service is every 2 V2 to 10 m in- ♦

A

Com plain n ot th at the w ay

advised the graduating class.

He urged

the members o f the class to have a pu r
pose in life.

HATS
SHOES
aOTHING

He told them not t o think th at w om 
an’ s w ork is unim portant -when done only

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

LIDA B. RUSSELL. M. D.
W. J. KBRWIN, Vice-President

M. O’KEEFE, President

Chronic Disease^— W om en & Children

_____

V

E lectro-M agnetic Treatm ents.,

DIAMONDS
M. O U eefe Jewelry Co.

T r y one f o r those aches, pains and
weariness.

636 ^Empire Bldg., Denver

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

Phone M ain 8425.

The Store o f Qaality
8 2 7 F ifteen th S treet

P h on e M ain 6 4 40

DR. J . J. O’N aL -D enft'sf
Suite 722 M ack Building.

MAHOABET O'KEEFE, Treasured

W. O. HAH8EH. Secretary

of

a t Junction CSty, Kan.

A

m agnificent new church w as dedicated
on June 4 a t Randolph, Neb., fo r 8 t.
Francis’ parish.

Holy See Becognizes
Bepublic o f Esth^nia.
T h e H oly See has n ow o fficia lly rec
ognized the R epu blic o f Eathonia, f<dlow in g th e exam ple

of

France, Ita ly ,

Japan and G reat Britain.
lic o f

E sth onia ^ a s

T%e Repub

one o f th e first

states form ed in R u ssia a fte r the fa ll
o f th e czar.

300

□ac

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

The only cem etery for
Catholic people o f Denver

In

\

Beasonable charges.
Courteous treatment. ®
Our cement vaults ai’e
m ost suitable for burial
purposes,
indestructible,
waterproof.

18th and VIcUw, St. I4«la, Me.

C it y O f fi c e ,

"

403 Gas & Electric Bldg.
5

K

SO cents and

U fa of Blodaad Anna of 8t. Bartholoxnaw, companion to Sister Teresa. 75
cents and postage.

U fa of Vaaarahla Taraaa ICargarat,
young and lovely, her body Is incorrupt.
66 cents and postage.

SCRUBBING

Butter Krust Bread
**Take»,yoa back home”

JACQUES BROS.
M O N U M EN TS
M AU SO LEU M S

Office and Yards, 38 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

NONESUCILDoesUieW
oik
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS.

REGISTER WANT ffl)S

16 th and California Streets.

for

R ate fo r want ads in T he R egister:
One cent a word^ per insertion.
FOR SALE— Fine home, 10 room s,
hardw ood finish, sun parlor, laundry,
steam beat, house in fine con dition ; dou
ble garage, 2 lo ts ; w ill sacrifice if taken
at once. Owner on premises, 940 Pearl
St., Denver, Colo.
Phoiie Y ork 1467.
Seven blocks from Cathedral. Fou r Cath
olic fam ilies in block.
W A N T E D — Goo<l home fo r 12-year-old
b o y in Catholic fa m ily ; m ust be in Ca
thedral parish.
References given and
required. Address F., care Register.
W A N T E D — D E N V E R .C A T H O U C
R E G IS T E R OF O CTOBER 24, 1918, TO
C O M PLETE F IL E . A . L. G E Y E R , 90
BELTZH O O V E R A V E ., P IT TSB U R G H ,
P E N N S Y L V A N IA .

R E F IN E D , educated Catholic young
lady teacher wishes position during sum 
mer vacation. College graduate, exper
ienced newspaper w riter, am bitious and
quick to learn in an honorable occupa
tion. W'ould accep t p w itio n t o travel.
Address Blanche X F oyle, Edgem ont,
South D akota.
FO R R E N T — Apartm enta equipped for
housekeeping; $4 t o $8 w eek ly.
1368
Em erson, Capitol H ill; plsin , tid y , home
lik e ; general parlor, piano, porches, lann
dry, eteam heated in w in te r; conveniently
near storee, school, CathedraL church,
academ y, the ca p itol and Civic Center
parks. T a k e 18tb ave. car 33 a t depot
o r elsewhere.

Phones GallUp 178, G allup 183
H aurs, 0 t o 12; 1 t o 5.

Claes

new parish school costing $42,000

is p l a n W

Carmelite Sisters

44444444444444444

W A N T E D — Good Catholic w om an w ith
references as housekeeper 'fo r priests in
N ew M exico. Separate cotta ge w ith all
conveniences furnished; fair w ages. A d 
dress Rev. J. A . Courturier, O J l.C ., D aw 
son, N. M.

in the class room , library, museum, busi

the home.

G oodbye,

Great New Parish
School and Church.

Order These Books
from the

♦ KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN, ST. JO- 4Kynfn to the K oly PaoA
♦
SEPH’S COMHANDERT, 278. * postage.

He showed how she is found

o f opp ortu n ity is closed t o women, he

1 4 5 1 Kalam ath Street

P rivate Party.

1112 Sixteenth St.

and national assem blies, as w ell as in

Phone Mats
3658

P a y Cash.

DAVID O'BRIEN. Prop.

m ercy on the ha\tlefield, and in the state

Private Ambulance

Upright Piano

is recognized.

ness w orld, hospital ward, as an angel o f

Pmonal
Service
Day or
Night

i i W A N T E D i :

perm itted t o stu dy in a school where G od

ment o f wom an, show ing that in ancient

G raduates’

1919.

The procession o f the high school grad

M rs. R yan uates, led b y sanctuary boys, undergrad
She w as ever uates and flower girls, w as very beauti-

Aw arding

o f Medals and D iplom as b y V e ry Rev.

to consider her fo r the part, and w ill n ot

The R t. Rev. Bishop J. H enry Tihen, X avier, who, when shown the sufferings ♦ utes. H all can be reached b y fol- ♦
4 low in g lines: Lawrence, K alam ath, <0
8t, EUa§. and tlia Ordar of CarmaL
D.D., presided last Sunday afternoon a t that were to he his. Cried o u t:
“ Y et
4 Cherokee, and all South B roadw ay 4 25 cents and postage.
services
in
the
Cathedral,
when
seven
M rs. John M. R yan , m other o f the
more, 0 God, y e t m o r e !”
4 lines. Our last m eeting in th e jO
Book Hark of Biatar Saiaaa. 85 cents
The
fo llow in g
received
diplom as:
w ife o f Dr. T . J. Fenton, passed aw ay you ng ladies received their diplom as from
4 Charles,, building w ill be M onday, 4 and iiostage.
the
Cathedral
high
school.
The
Rev.
at her home in Omaha, Neb., M onday o f
Misses Helen O'Neil, Lucille M ix, Norm a
4 June 23. Every^ m em ber tr y to be 4
Plotaraa o f Slatar Tarasa. Small,
this week. Mrs. R yan had been in poor Hugh L. McMenamin, rector, assisted b y W elsh, Anna O’Flaherty, Jennie B um s,
4 present. , Fraternally yours,
4 50 cents per 100; larger, 2 for 5 cents.
health f o r some tim e hut her death came the Rev. E. J. M annix, awarded the hon- Rosaline M urphy and Celeste Dean.
4
‘
E. J. GOLD,
4
as som ething o f a shock t o her relatives o ra Fathers 'Kirsehenheuter, C.M., MaThe class received m any encomiums on
4
024 W . 6th ave., Denver, Colo.
4
cauley,
W
illiam
H
iggins,
B
osetti
and
and friends. Mrs. R ya n had visited in
the plays presented la st Friday night,

nature and the mem bers o f her fam ily

The Dance o f the Dunces,

P rim ary G rades; Orchestra.

thousands o f members In the U. 8. and
many more throughout Europe. 26 cents
and postage.

services.

MOTHER OP WIPE OF DR.
FENTON PASSES AWAY

MONUBIZNTS AND
’ MAUBOLEUHS

A garden on R ose M c

mineral spring on. the M ontcalm gi'oimds ou tin g is given annually b y the parish, tion to His suffering Pace. “The Archconfratem lty o f the Holy Pace” counts
t o show its appreciation fo r the b o y s’
w ill lie developeil.

undaunted b y pa in ; to he like Francis

THE DENVER BIARBU
ami GRANITE GO.

A c t 2.

A form al

in R ose M cCloud’s c ity

Cloud’ s cou n try estate. Accom panist, Miss

even gran t her an interview , thinking

Brunsman, tu tion to the victim s o f any one disease. m issary supplies the la tter p a rt o f th e
U fe o f Wstsr at. M sm . The Car
W m . McGlone, Jos. Clifford, H ow ard M c Modern X -R a y , laboratory and operating w eek, and the cam p w ill be a ll rea d y melite nun to whom our Lord deigned to
The reveal the wonderful efficacy o f devo
Carthy, John Newell, W m . Purcell, Jos. room facilities w ill be installed and a fo r the b o y s when th ey arrive.

Son funeral M cCarthy, H arold Diltz, Francis Hussion.

from the W . P. Horan k

Scenes— A c t 1.

draw ing room

disappointm ent. L a d y Grey flatly refuses

her far to o frivolou s fo r the w ork.

W hen the la tter discovers

ends happily.

Much t o her am azem ent and

rick, .las. Feuersteiii, John

O livet cem etery.

undeeired

the true iden tity o f Rose, she promises

Seventy-five ch oir and sanctuary b oys
Tlie financial campaign being con 
c ity surroundings, w hich have beemne so
Graduates— Jam es Lavan, Venona Cud ducted fo r the developm ent o f tlie M ont o f the Cathedral w ill leave n e xt M onday
hateful and g o t o the cou ntry under an
fo
r
Eldora,
Colo.,
fo
r
a
cam
ping
trip,
un
dy,
Joanna
Bjinkhaue,
Marie
Pow
ers,
calm
sanatorium
a
t
5Ianitou
is
p
ro
Funeral w as held Sunday from the resi
dence a t 12:30 o ’clock. Services a t St Chrl W oertm an, Mae Richert, Marie K el gressing 'very favorably, and the S is der th e direction o f the .Rev. Joseph
Interm ent

and

friends w ith a nice old cou ntry lady, w ho

RO SIE PO LLACK o f 4520 Logan street.

Joseph’s church a t 1 o ’clock.

uninvited

lives n ext door and w ho turns o u t t o be

u tter dispust she decides t o leave the

b y M iss Venona Cuddy.

Mt. O livet cem etery.

\

tr y eatablislunent where thoroughly en
jo y in g th e sim ple life, she succeeds in

The closin g exercises and graduation ed her to her' cou n try home, and com e to
St. Elizabeth’s sch ool to o k place pa y her adulation. M eanwhile she m akes

H e rem inded th em , however, o f the n ec Sacred H eart co lle g e .. The occasion w as elevated t o priesthood th a t morning. T u esday evening. M iss Laura M. DeNave
essity fo r continued endeavor, asking the first o f its kjnd since the return o f Father H iggins is a graduate o f the co l w as winner o f the eighth grade gold
them t o reflect on the num ber o f lives form er students from the arm y and was lege and an enthusiastic m em ber o f the medal, but having w on the seventh grade
medal last year, she declined in fa r m
th a t had started w ell b u t belied their m arked b y enthusiasm and good fe e l A lum ni association.
o
f her classm ate. M iss V iolet M. Single,
prom ise. H e recalled th a t the graduates ing on a ll sides. T he program began
A fte r this inspiring cerem ony w as per
w
ho closely follow ed her.
The grad
o f th e Sacred H eart high school had re  w ith a hall- gam e betw een the m em  form ed, a ll assem bled in th e refectory,
ceived their education under men and bers o f the alum ni and th e college nine, w here a m agnificent banquet was p re uates w ere: Miss M ary M. Bianco, Miss
w om en belonging t o aocieties th a t had and a fte r a very hard fo u g h t contest, pared. A fte r the jn n e r m a n -m is served Lenore R. Bourk, Miss P atricia 0 . Byrne,
m ade im portan t h istory in education, and y ou th succeeded in dow ning the older a m usical program w as rendered b y the M iss L om ay C. Chase, M iss Laura M.
DeNave, M iss Lucy M. M artinez, M aster
had been tau gh t th a t m ind and soul opponen ts;
L ieutenant-C olonel
Rice College Orchestra and Glee club and
L eo J. Scherer, M aster Joseph "H. Sedlshould g o in happy accgidM eans Jed the alum ni ball-tossers and speeches then becam e the order o f the
m ayer, M aster George M. Sim pson, Miss
In urging the s t u d e n t f fo adhere to the capered around the ba^es like a you n g afternoon.
There were a lyumher o f
virtue o f obedience, he gave a s his op in  ster. H ip was n o t the o n ly nam e on the splendid speakers on the list, b u t Lieu V iolet M. Single, Miss L ila J; Stankena,
Mr. and
ion th a t the spirit o f freedom is carried list o f athletes w ho used t o strike fear tenant-C olonel Means and Secretary M aster Francis J. W artner.
Mrs. J. A . Osner donated the eighth
to o fa r w ith the you n g tod a y. I t is a in to enemies on the campus.
Josq>h N ew m an o f the K nights o f
grade medal. M iss Sylvia Jaster ca p
dangerous experim ent t o give fq jl and
A unique cerem ony follow ed the hall Columbus were m ost prom inent. The in
free decision t o people n o t y e t ready fo r gam e in th e “ dem obilization” o f th e im itable Joe entertained w ith jok es and tured the seventh grade medal as being
it. So m an y passions and the lack o f e x service flag a t the Shrine o f the Blessed songs and k ep t the crow d in an u p  -leader o f the class.
The follow in g excellent program was
perience so drive the young—-sim ply b e  Virgin. The flag w as spread close t o roar fo r a bou t 20 m inutes. Colonel
given
b y the students under the direc
cause- th ey are you n g— th a t
you th s the statue o f the V irgin while Reverend Means, w ith an a ccou nt o f his w onder
tion
o
f
the Franciscan Sisters:
should ob ey their elders. This respw t W illiam H iggins pronounced suitable ful experiences in France, which, he
Orchestra.
Salutatory, L eo S ch erw ;
fo r a u th ority is needed to com bat the m y prayers and gave a beautiful ta lk on said, are burned in to his m em ory, held
settled conditions spreading over the patriotism as m anifested b y m en trained his hearers spellbound fo r over h alf an Chorus, T he Flag W ith o u t a S ta in ; Or
chestra ; H oop Drill, P rim ary Grades, A c
world.
-j
a t Sacred H eart college. H e pointed to hour. He show ed true oratorical pow er
com
panist, V ivian D u R ay.
O peretta,
H e argued the necessity o f obedience the spirit o f courage and love o f coun in his vivid portra ya l o f the p a rt his
to Am erica, s a y in f th a t the United^ try in those Sacred H eart hoys w ho bad regim ent played in the conflict, and his “ The W ild Rose,” Argum ent— R ose McStates needs the best citizenship th a t paid the supreme s a ^ fic e in th e service appeal t o th e present students t o * be G o u d , the m ost popular you n g belle o f
her tim e , is bored w ith her artificial e x 
can be produced. “ D oesn’t this cou ntry o f their coiuitry.
He then read the courageous and pa triotic w ent straight
istence. A n endless round o f festivities
o f ours, which saved the w orld, m erit our names o f those w ho had died under to the heart.
^
and a .maddening procession o f adoring
lo v e ? ” he asked. “ A s an Am erican c it the colors: Th ey w ere: Frank Y oung,
M r. John A k olt, president o f the
izen, y ou m aintain the honor o f the nob Jam es Sullivan, Paul T obin , Thom as Gal- alum ni, com m ended the members o f the debutantes, newspaper interview s, char
it y reform leaders seeking her financial'
lest flag th a t w aves over any n ation.”
ligan, Thom as T ip ton , Law rence Menke, association on th eir splendid response
T he graduates, assisted b y som e o f the Charles Ross, Peter F ox, Joseph Garcia, in attending the m eeting and said th a t support, dressmakers, m illiners, etc.,
drive her to distraction. H aving achieved
other pupils, presented a delightful aiifl L eo Eddy.
a general revival o f spirit a m on g all
grea t s u c c e s s ^ society theatricals, she
picturesque- program o f music, songs and
A fte r the services a t the Grotto^ the form er students o f the college w ould
decides to go on the stage, and is desir
recitations. H onors were conferred as Benediction o f the M ost Blessed Sacra- soon be set on fo o t.
ous o f'o b t a in in g th e leading role in a
fo llo w s : Public school teachers’ certifi
pla y b y L a d y Grey— an eccentric w om an
cates w on b y V enona Cuddy, Frances

CO N CETTA AM O RO SA o f 3558 Osage Barkhausen, Marie K elly, M argaret Lawstreet. Funeral w as held Saturday from lor, Kathleen Pow ers, Julia Snook, M ar

assumed nam e.

throngs o f eity adm irers, who have track 

the

y ou n g m en and y ou n g w om en on the

r

F ifteen th an d C ham pa

congratulated

SAINT ELIZABETH’S
HOME-COMING DAY AT COLLEGE SEES
ALUMNI HEROES OF WAR HONORED PRESENTS PROGRAM

L B . GARVIN
Druggist
2401 W . Thirty-second Ave.
D raver, Colo.

EXCELLENT

Fine Fabrics
Varnish Surfaces
Painted Surfaces
Enameled Surfaces
Fine for Wash Day

M A D E IN D E N V E R
Groceiy, Paint and Hardware Storei Sell It

HOHESUCH Paint Cieaiei Or.
Deavar, Caia.

PkoM Chaava 2619.
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Going Cam ping ?
AUTO TENTS
AUTO BEDS
CAMP STOVES
ALUMINUM KITS
WATER BAGS
REFRIGERATOR BASKETS

’N Everything for
THERMO MOTOR RESTAURANTS

Your Picnic Party
FOB ODB LATEST PBIOE LIST.

TlieScliaelerTiiiitlAwiiigsGo.
1421 Larimer Street

Denver, Colo.

